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It U itwinHMi
In many parta nf
thr uMittrjr to turn Ihr cattlr, htirwt
ami *hrrp uin>11 thr hajr Arid* idrr Ihr
rt»|'
lu)r haa Iwi plhfmt, ami thr
wihI cr»|i, ur "r«*fn." bn
In IttturUm |M*lh.
Ilirrr U *trong
tmiplallon to aiM-h i courar, hnnu«o at
IhW *r«M>n of thr yrar thr |>**liir*« lut«
tirfUH to dry ii|«. all*I tlir itmk lit* I#fun to I«h«L Imi thrift v. * till** tlir ytrld
of milk frma thr i<u«i ha* %rnr inatrrUI*
ly dtmlnlahml. Itul llkr all temptation*
to i|o unalir thing* for thr aakr of trm|«T»n adiantagr, thl* our ahould br rraiatrd. It la to h* |trr*umol that thr
<rr*t majority who pra«tIcr fall feruling
of m**adow lamia <|o not comprrhrml tlir
rxtrnt of thr Injury that COMMA from
•mli a »*>ur*r.
|V\ arr only a llttlr In*
« rv«w of (Math, a frw tnorr
<|uarta of
milk |irr day, but tall to rraaon lurk
from rffrct to rau*r whrn MKWeritag
ara*ona *ho« a n|iklljr drcrmalng yHd
of hay, or «4hrr cropa, uimmi thr*r ilrld*,
«Hiir con*tdrrah)r |«art of ahk'h W *urr|y
dnr to thla fall |»a*(urinx.
Mo«t |»lanta rr*julrr
for
«lgon>ua
growth a aotl, not hard packrd, I Kit fairrooti
Irft
with
ami
wrll
drain*!.
ly light
utxIUturlvd whrn oocr thry havr hrgun
to atrrtt h out thn>«ifh thr aoll In artrvh
of fo<a|.
Momovrr, U W thr habit of
graa* planta to fonn a thick in it or car*
l»-t oirr thr ground. whkh *rrvra aa pn*
t«v tk<>n for thr roota agalmt thr waatilng
of hravjr rain*. thr altrrnatr thawing
ami frmlng of rarljr aprtng. ami tlir
W hrn
arorvhlng brat of latr autumrr.
mra<li>ai arr
by cattle, uitnr
plant* arr torn outright from thr aolt,
thr h*i(a of Otlirra broken or Uioartml
In
ami ri|*MM| to froat, rain an«l lirat.
a*lilitlon to thla. thr fnrt of thr atock an*
thr aoll aotldly
omatantlv parking
anaiml thr planta, wliWIi hlndrr* frrr
dralnag* ; or making foot holtw that l*»Itut thr
cotnr t>**lna for watrr ami Icr.
actual Injur* to thr graaa plant* la not
all—by fraallng off thr arcoml growth
Nature! plan* for pn*«vtlng tl»r gra**
during thr culd of wintrr an* tliairtnl,
and *«*ry mu« h of "wintrr killing' la tin*
rr«ult. Hherr imm llr drrp an I cou*
tlnuoua. tin* difficulty la not ao apparrnt.
l«t mn rokl cliiuatra arr ««li)*«t to
"mb»" wlntrra, which arr auflhkntU
Irving to graaa lamia, rvrn whrn wrll

jipitniwl.
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<MtM* ialaatocity
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I,

farmer «l<» «Uh • II-

bfirt!

It It, of iiHjrtr
H Ih-ii t|ir« hr h*tr tlmr to
lltrough lltr W>ttg winter rtmloft,
•luring in* noon hour while lila train la
renting. ami on the il|aagrmal»le «lav
which lir now •|«en«l* at the tillage atorr
•

ami talking |»»litlca.
What *hall he rwtl'
I><««1 agricultural |»*|irr« an<l Un.W».|«v
»»l«l to hit (*alllag, it »r|| a* the higher
Um of tniacellan««>wa literature, Iim1u>Ilag hUlorjt, t>a>gra|>li) iimI Hh- irlftm.
lion *liall hr |>ur«ha*e tlx in nhrn
tltuea are to hanl*
Mo|> u«lng tiilmvi), (It* u|> tin* aoclal
glaaa ant Inteat thr atltig* In luxik*

whittling

ami paprra.
«»h. iron mu*t grant • man «»mr lmnrir« for |»r«onal gratification.
Wliltli dHnrti thr moat |4ra*ure, i
moment a ae|||ah gratlfl. at Ion In the uar
<>f nariiilkH, or jreara of co«ii|ianlona|il|»
nlfr
* llh <•»«! Iltrralurr fur youraelf,

(ixl rhll Irru»
WtU, I Hit m)' IntMrin ilora not coat
matti. arxt It *oul<| uot go f«r toward
thr |Hirvhaa* of laiok*.
How lunch f roul.l jnm count on a
•U|*|»ljr at tm crnta jwr arrk? Wrll,
auui at com•u|>|mmt r<m count that
|n>un«l luterrat fnun thr tlmr «ou were
II until you attain thrvr acorr and tn».
in<I It auiounta to ahout 7'«a» ilollara
a gixkl farm,
llut, au|*|*»ar hhi a»rrage
our dollar l«rr an-li for ar|fl»h luiurlea.
It would tlirn amount to tTiU»»» In thr
aarnr

tlmr.

| s> >)■•« r»rf grunt Mr «i»>ui iuni hum
IV)f Mill
IVit Iklnk <>( Ihrw H(uh>«.
t<> HmhimimI of mrii now iffuinThr wrllrr
Mini tbuul ban I Hate*.
•

•(•ply

bothiMMl |iHD|>tnl(HI«

wrrr

tU<»«||y |lim

Ail iWr iiKi^rr
tt <|r«ot«*| to It* |Hirvh«*r.
rwrniug*
lie iiHiiklrml thr •uhjr* t ivl wlt^l
•iutlUr mni to tin* |wri-luM<
t<> Jriiitr
oik*
of Uiukt. To-day thrrr «rr
ibuuMH<l «<iluum oa bl« llbrtrjr analvm
IV library U o|wu to all
u • rwult.
hU frlr«td«. Tltry u*** it and arr ttrnrfli«l. Had thr wiwfv brm ln*r«trd lu
tobacco, or othrr M>ifl«l« luturlra, how
iiiu«-Ii t<rr»« ltt would lutf brrn cmlttrd
Whit M ribs ta on hraltll aud
to It?
t<>

thf

u*r

of Mmxn.

ttrirljr

tuoraU might tu«« r*«ultrd?

lU>>k« arc tbr uoblrat of coot|»aiik>na.
not ijuarrrl with iou or talk
If >..u <li*agrrr with thrm yi»u
b*«k.
ran "abut tl»«-iii up" «ltln)iit a frown or
oiw*
di*rr«pn-tful word. IItrough t nl^t
nu) Imtoiuc ai^iulDlnl with thr
Ill* Intel*
uim of tlii* or any p.»»t *gr.
k« t »«•trrugtht-urd, hi* »ir*a kioatlriml,
ami hf IroMiirt a iMtrr ui«n, niorr ablr
ami willing to prrform lit* ilutlr* to
l<rl u« >»««•*
Hirt y aii'l to gotmiairnt
John I
nion> "fartorr*' llbrarlr«.*"
Muatrr, lu Kartu ami Klfwhlf.

IVy will

_

FILDlMG FOR EGGS.
I'o krrp a Ik'U lu good condition for
la* tug, *hm *liouUl nr»rr lu*r a full
It U not wrrong
crop durlug thr day.
to gltr a light mral of mlv-d food,
warm lu thr morning, In tltr trough, hut
•u\li mral ilxivkl br only ou««-fourth the
•juautlty tin- twaa rr.julrr. Tbry «hould
unaatWflrd
go away from tin* trough
ali<I should thro *rrk thrtr food, deriving It grain by gr tin, engaging lu hraltby
•it-rrUr lu ontrr to obtain It, and
la MtcbdrvuauUnrra tltr food will

r»"J
mw.*

«n*r.

'"J**2" 'i
yas
"rT^^i-aagtWBfMM

ATTIRt.
U In itlnrtlir t»nlralna iixnlnc In «»#•
OAV

now

the (mat tn I Ik* nrw-mown llrliia to a
•|>rlng frrahnraa, while thr hlllaklr |»aa-

lam that hail hrv»*n«l t»*f<»re thr inarching •Iruiith ami x-orvliliig *1111 art* again
ilrwtwl In Ihrlr grrrn, tbn fl+hla »f iitm
arr watlng In the brrrrra ami thr llartIrtla ami Itahlwlna arr atorlng up thrlr
rich Julo* anions the thick a*t foliage
i«rrtln| tin* umr •ha<l«*« of Nature •

growing

amaon.

Now U thr time for the farmer an<l hla

family to take thrlr varatton (hiring
thr rittTON1 hrat of •ummrr thrrr la no
mi cotnforlahlr aa thr farm hoirr.
tnt now that thr hrat la naat, thr |»rra*>
urr of work ln< hlrnt to tlx* araaoQ over,
lltrrr |a 1 time hrfore Dm* antumn harvMl
when there la nothing at thr farm that
will auflrr If thr ownrr t«kra with hla
famllr a hrWf arwaon nf |>|T4*urahlr rr«t.
N«a la ju«t thr tlmr for grange rncam|>mmta ami "lt«M mrrtlnga," ami
Hut
Ihcr <ni(hl to hr writ attrmlnl.
don't i-n»w«l thrni with '♦rarrvlara.**
lilt* amiitr tlmr for •<* laMlltr. comfort,
rrwt. ami with It jiiat a liltlr healthful
Ira hlng, that will leave In thr mlml
aomcthlngto think of aftrr again returning to t 1m- farm, There l« mu« h of Intrljrftual Ufa* on thr farm now. ami It
ahoukl hr matured, cultured ami en-

Itlac*

l>rtt. r

Into tltr

dlgratrd.

condition that U roto laying. It la much
brttrr to fml hard grilna only than to
frrd from a trough, unlra* tltr aofl food
A «|uart of
U can-fully nta<uml,

tlirt will muh

a

tlrrly anUg<>ui«lic

miird frouml grain, moUtrunl and Id a
cruntbr condition, tltmild tir aurtlt-irut
for HI krm aa a "atartrr" for tltr wornlug, I Hit two <|iurta of wrholr grain
•ItouUI thru br arattrrnl In llttrr for
tbrtn to arrk and trvtira for tltrmarlvra.

-Poultry Krr|*r.

nf .* ttiw |« ei|iriit|«s| In
bo r&priuled In
•hit illm'Ut'ii. It cannot
S|. H+rrHow of Ver\« Mr
iMhrr.
mont M)r«: M\'ui ranuot drive (Itr row
at rung,
U» her fullr«t limit la lifmllnf
bxtlthr aUx-k. and at th» aame lim<* drlin
hrr In hrr uHu'Mt n|«rllr la the |>mdmiloa of milk, without l«»*a either In
nf the
the jteid of milk or nHMtltullmi
hut a plentiful aup«uw or brr ofT.pria* t
of nourWhlng fiMtd will In fraat

plr

meaaure

»«i|*|>lr

thr waate."

iu
The Turner < eatrr Creamery at
h«il|/«l«ton branch U Julo| a lire
rraaio thr prvwrat
mm la the Mia of
lu mWw
aummcr. In thr month of Jane
Mlace
of cream amounted t»
to
that time It* twtlnfu ha< Increaaed
•till larger pn.pnrtloaa. At the preaent
of dm
time It cmanot nearly anpplj the

received.

Better put compialalaf off until
time. What U the beat time (or It
hard1« tar.
IVrtupa an Indefinite

hapuf thlaff
thing* that
to-night will right them-

■uttiMNMneoi would ha a
all roDcerned. lUlf the

f»r

we tmaa oaar

SJSfcrfbwui tmTnm algttlf

wa

tot

QOINO HOUND TMI HORN.
WHEN THE OLD THE! WAS YOUN&
A |wraon «if many evil wllea ami full
••f krxm kxlffr Imiw |ii <|» thing* wlilrh
W>» IkH o|* Mil" IM nt Mlf,
ahould lw done In the w ay they •hotild
TV »"»!' *wa hHlar IWi (Km now.
Am' Ufa ww happtrr, Mjhov,
not l«e done. a kidnI many yewra ago,
WUi IM «l' tr«« ni )mimh*«l In a little hick n»>m of hWeatahllah*
(to* I 4k,
A iImmmm'
in* hi a great horn •<
ii|» In tl»e mi l- lr
A*' imt fiwt' * talor taw,
•if th* d«M»r. Krery now ami then he
W'mi Um« id' Irw »a« ynmm*.
would enter with a man and walk him
TIm wo»l' «nu toll of f«a
around Ihr place, maintaining an air of
A* Um Ikr ra fall at MB.
mhm
notable
Initiation
W'MI
tta*4 ol' Im «U fMl|aa
If
mritwjf,
were
taking place. The aame in hi
W'mi IkH ol' »rcw ir*« trw yo«af.
never went through the jirm-eaa twla*.
Tl»»r» tin iu *»HU « IV wbaat.
"Now ><»u ran •hip auywh-re. You
Aa' r—-I iWr n>*«4 ni il l«Mt,
hair twa-n round thr Horn. and nm can
W'mi tb*« ol' troo *iu r«M
• wear to It," thr keefier of th*« place
Am' *11 tba gtrla »«*• iWlr m Uir,
An' k*««r hmikl It
u**a| to mv when l»e and the dranger
W'mi iitri o|* Um ni
,\ul
hul imnplrlfil tlx* »<rn-in"nr.

thereu|N>u

awar

Yankee •klpi-'r, aa ituhhorn
oak a* eter wrnt Into a
I
Ilr wa* hound for the wr«t
•hip.
in*«i, and hr waa determined to grt
thrrr.
Ill wrnt wrll with him until If
readied thr pro|irr latitude and lieaded
of ili» patron* t<» |>«r, six I «t«> ihK l<«*r a
wratward round tlie rape. Tlirn hi*
dollar by It. Th** fair U usually held
trouble hrgan. Il«* ran Into a gale that
<
«>r at n*«i*t two ilari.
hrwp build tumbled him about for a week and blew
Inga arr rm1n|, or In «w cum ahrrf him hark In a mo*t discouraging way.
tbr fair bold* Iml one day, no building*
weal ward, ami
• Hire mort he •Urteal
at all arr out
up. A •mall mtrancr frr
hr mrt a atorm that foned him
la charge*!, modmtr prrmlum* awardrd. again \ftrr
hack.
that. gale followed gale,
au>l no claptrap of anr kind U a*lmltt«*«i
until more than a month h»d gonr. ami
to or nrar thr ground*.
To *ltow that
•till In* wa* <'H the wrong aide of thlargrr filr* arr auaivptlhlr of reform,
Whit wa* wor«e, thr weither
m»tr tlir Ohio •tali*. which a few roara ra|ir.
•hownl mi *lgn« of Improving. **o the
*go ba.l • l»wrdial| llcen***! by tin- Itoard
aworr a grrat iwlh that hr wa*
of Agriculture. I»-*|.|<« aldr ilium, but raptaln
Imuml for tin* we«t r«w*t and hr waa go
un«lrr thr nra maiiagniimt liaa Iwn
If Ih» (linliln't grl
Ing tat grt thrr»'.
purgrd nf all of thr**» al»>nilu«lloii«." thrrr one wajr hr «i»uld am»ther, ami
falra •«» hlglilt O'lBtiK-n !•■*! Im Mr
I tn
hr g nr up trying to wall w e*tllrow n arr alinllar In h *ractrr and m «n- thereupon
wanl, ami. miking a fair wind out of a
ag# inrni to iIh* town ami grangr fair* l» foul onr, hr hrad*d ew«tward for the
Main**. ahlvh «p" limitt|ila tn^ to a largr t
Tin- •tori g<"'«
a|«r of (*«mm| Hone.
••atrnt ami |)Miliif • it Wf actor v to all
tint In* rtnilly reached the wr«t ooaal bv
Of *uch
a ho aid or |*atronlrr thi-m.
tlir curvult of tlir globe. Ju«t
I o<-al falra »* nn nrm havrtoo many. making
Ihiw long It took him tat make the loyagr
LAW.
miboily ran remembrr.
IVof I. IV lfol»rt®. In onr of hl« liv'Iliere la aiiinldhU of rhttm-devlaed to
draa-rllie the vartrtlea of wrwtlier t«» l«'
turr. Iii |Ik N>w > ork <1 alra *« Im* 1*. a.I
tbie
natural met In the image to the I'ariltr.
*l»»-d hi* hrarrra to *tu<lv Ian
law. Ilr aaid
*'lt I* all law In thl* alanca nin* thl* wa) :
* or |.|
If | hrr«W a moral law I may rr- "*W» >>H| .Ian U« fimf wrw* fm) «4ri»» in*

thing ohjrrtlonahlr
thnn.
IV (mua<li art* not surroundrd
wltll in ri|tr|«a|%r high Imnl frmf to
kfr)> iniI Intruilrri, Iml thry ktlr Unfair In mhim* imtf, i|r|M*n<l mi Ihr Ixmur
r*»ui»*l

ant

|a>nt; If It I* a «iaII law ahl« h I brrak
in •tp«llu|
•ln*|i or otlirr |in»|«ft>
If I ka%r |i|rnii uf atotirjr an<I a *harp
Uwtrr, I a III *tand a |>rrttv fnul
«'haiK-r of kreplng out of hui« prUon;
t»ut If I break of llaUtf I law of ajtrlculturv, tio |>.«t r In r*rih or h«-aaa III
•hkld or l»r||i mr There I* no u*r In
going Into |f»r *Uh|e an I praying to thr
l^thl to mi«f thr o|i| (ill to g||r ni->rr
or liHtrr milk. It won't <l», lir.. -auar Mr
n »rr will .lo It
ItiTr I* a pmprr pla«-r
In ahkh to pray, and tlirrr arr •outr
thing* mr iniv pray for, but inorr ami
Mlrr milk frmu a *lar*r*| nmh cow,
Iin't o«r nf limn. Kalth without work
Fhr |>»r-l on «• *ald
won't in«lrrUllrr
•I glir you dun In Ion,* l»ut ar h«rr loat
much oiF It «lnn> thrn. l/l u* rrgaln It
•II by atmlylng law." Thr pniffunr
rould not hiTr glirn »«Min.|rr adik*.
It la th* tluty of all to study law. In It*
trur am*e; ami wlirrr on rarth iin thl*
hr donr MtM than on tint farm, whrrr
rarry pha**» of natural law la. In onr

ami anothrr, brought Into pra<1lral
\it l t*r ilo not rarept moral law*
whit h arr )u*l a* nitural a* thr ph>alral,
andwlthowta 4n« ohamrnar* of whUh
no firm can lir pnu-rlv coadurtnl or
fariurr'* f amlly llir hannonloualy.
wii

plat

»

RUNNING OUT.
"»>l planted tmr aftrr rmr
In tlx*
locality run out and lutr to
k •u|i|>Uiiti»l by xtm* other virtHf, or
from M>me«>tlirr
4t U**«t by m»«|
In
locality? It would *rem Itul It
tvciHDr Mvllmilnl iml Ml4till<h«il, «!•»•
I«
tng hrllrf and Mli*r every tmr.
Mlhrfillurrtii dotlil* -In** t" nrflcct
In trklliif llif MTilf A* J4itiH Itllrjr,
of Ilinftitun, Indiana. mt« : MW» never
hear Ili«l • *««*! * «ri-n of Indlm *<>rn
ha« defenerat«*l, until It ha« Iwrn planted nrar other kind* with which It ha*
Ivrn illtttnl to Inlt; arvl If the aame
carr t»ere rtrn l«ed In •rlectln* the vrfy
liMt kirwll of a wr|| rtUlilliM T»rlrtr of %»br.«t for «">l and keeping tl»r
"til grain arpaiate In a »rcure place, we
•li<>ul<l have llif unlmuniM MtUfactlon
of *relng our alirjl held* lirmluiT wit

M'hjr <!«*•

only Urjjrr head*. plumper krrnrli and
Ihm* kr jtr.iln In much (rmlrrahumUiicr

«ij(n« of i|rjrm-r»i7 «oul«l appear.
the n»f kind of grain ralaed
In mif locvlltv, generation after generation
I'tie lm|»ortance of tin* proprr
■r lection of «*<l and Hk- |>o«*|hillile« of
Improvement In thU direction an- not
un<ler«tond. ||err l« a |mi«il«lii( Held
for Improiemrnt.—Mirror an.I Farmer.
IkiI

no

i'IH

were

FOOD FOR AU SEASONS.
Rotation of crop* utilize* all the fertllIty III thr ao||.
A little Improving rat h year will add
to tin* value of thr farm.
when
< intend farming
pay* mo«t
there U something to market every
month.
Cultivation th.»t will tlo In one ao|| or
lu one anaaoo will not nlwajra hi* heat lu

11*jC thr dimmer.
lirui crop* can be marketed to thr
l>r»t advantvge by converting Into meat,
tMittrr or chrr«r.
< lover U a ({«nm| crop r«»r the ««ni uurlug the auminrr, t>r>cailM> It* ilrDM

growth thoroughly thadea th« toll.
fast u
I1an the ««trh iWl m that
lltr crit|ii «rv nwiy l« ban eat tl»ej can
lie taken «r* of. Ilarveatlng In |<xm|
aeaaou U an Important llt*n> In aecurlag
tin- !i«t <|uallty of |>rodurt.
It la estimated on the peulnaular peach
lirlt between the Delaware and

• beaallava thm are (1,1^1,1111 iwwh
ir..., covering t.'i.m>i irm of Umi, an«t
hat Ing a ?alue of about 9N,tMU,Mjn. TV
eUklnjC of the fruit furnlahea employment for JH.Mll |ieople u th«> txiav m»aon of the war.
They are picked carried to a (lacking ihrj where they arr
aorted, the aoit i«m being aeut to the
drvlng-houae, and tlie better onea IKit In
cratea or hose* and aeot to the railroad

|wake

where titer are ateoclllad, wav-bllled
ami aent off aa rapidly aa |>oa*lble.
The price of gan'ulated augar waa
Wholeaale dealnever M) low a« now.
for ft Kir cent* par
era have bought
|H>und, laaa two per cent, for caih. Kaw
infar now coata .1 ft-ll ceota a pound
and K coala Mofa cent, to refine It to
the grade of granulated. At four ceota
a pound It still learea a profit of l-lft of
A year ago granulated
a cent a pound.
a
augar aoid at w holeaale al DM ceuta

pound.

If you hare a windmill, by providing
elevated tank, vou can alwajra bar*
water with a head for aprinkllag garden
and lawn.
Whan you buy a barrel of applaa or
potaioaa, be wra to opau the wrong eod,
ao Ibay will grow baUar all the way down.
an

with

a

h't

a

WliiMU*rtliilMilfrMil«|aliiUtn4
Aa4 aij mm! tainl fuftk la M|!

Ho No/ (lit tirilK m 4»«M4o««rro4i
I'alUi I«1M la alaiabara laa«
TUl him totot •)iii|4a>tir «fl ronm4,
Mrk Um Im«i4,
A ivI i|r«m,
Ult bu<I aoto wtkl of a tan a«l Uri
WIm tela* It loot la m«!
At«. |*«o of tlaoilay, 4Ua aad Umol
M ilk u<or« uf paia ia4 an«i'

Ah. »«m uf atfoay all aafc«*Al!
IUImI fM>l In traM la a «i«M't v<H!
Nay. ao*»r atfaia «U*II it U U*rl ha tllfTMl
Hy glnrtea <>f Mia or •>•«!
-MimipmO M. Iulaai la AtlaaU Qailll«>
Uoa.

OMACOCO FROM

HIS

HOftSC.

kf
ml a rr*Mk
NtHM itaNt •! W«t«rlM.
Tha only prtaoner made b y the EngItah r*»mi at Watfrko wm a French
general wboa* capture wm «1m to tha
o»>l head and aU.ut hrart of • yoang
brigade maj<>r antloaa f.»r an adrentara.
Oartag

•

During the hattle aavrral moments of
cavalry ami Infantry w»n kr|it in rasenra under a beary lira from French
Ureal wm the haroo.anl neither
honwa rail shad the pMtlri attl
tude to wbtcb they wm condemned.

guna

tnrn mif

Whlla a gn>up of yoang uflcan, la
fn«t of tha laft wing of tba raaanra,
*• re discussing the situation tbvir attriittou wm attract*] to a French *(rnrr.il and bu »U<T. all oo borarStrk, who
WM* looking through thrir n'aaaaa at

Lngliahmen Dm of tba group waa
Captain llalkett, a young brig ale major,
uionatrd on a thon>Ofhbrnl
SivMrnly
IV evil reputation of IIm ca(«• hi* a hi
eirlalmrdi "I'll lay an) oo« flra
verv |»ractUal lir«rh( on Ihr <pir*tlon
that I will bring that Frsocli
of *hlpplng cirfiiM to the IVIfle porta (■Kin<U
Who'll
hrr*» dead or allra

It's not *1 all difficult to get vea»«d* to
make the voyage, hut wh^u It i-om*a to
placing tin* Insurance. e*j.ecl»llv with
heavy freight*, It'a another m«ttrr aliottllcr. I'inh*rltfri htif very pronounced »!«•<•* Oil the sort of tfth to tir
u*ci in the trade.
"Italian veaael* and crews »rf not
Ukrti," *«|i| a shipping in in the other
ilij. **You can't Insure them for a hitfir •• I r»*age around ttir Horn
in« in'» r only on* Italian built ship ha*
Wm -bartered hrr** for ten r«n, awl
•lir lutf VllH-rli lll ow lirr*. >Im> «tl tlir
Helen Fot, although I In- name ilo*»«n't
sound %«*r> much Ilk* Italian. WVII,
■kllllM In Mir«h. I*""'.. IM.| ah* get
around thr Horn* No, air; she put Into
It to Janeiro In dlstreaa, ami hrr rargo
had to hr forwarded to Ua destination
bjr aiHKhrr v easel.
"SrlxMiiirri are n<>< Insured for generdon't
al cargoes. Tlie underwriters
Ilk* tlirlr rig In r»|>f llorn aratlirr.
Then. ti«», achooners are likely to wrrjr
much smaller crewa than ships do, and
In case of their getting Into tmuhle they
•lont have a* many men at hand to
make repatra. Of course, sclnioncra
lute gone around the ca|>e and do go
round It now. but tie* ln*urance |«eop|r
won't Ukr litem a« rlaka.
Then, Umi, when It cornea to i ipiea.
lion of shipping »ery heatry cargo**,
the Insurance iie»»p|e stick out for iron
or
hard-wood bottom*. <iw«l Nova
HixitU ahipa are taken for general freight
Init not for the very heavy atulf. On
mmoe
cargoes tin* Insurance men will
take an American *hlp In preference io
tlie former
a Nova Hcotlan, although
lie years older Hun the latter.
may
want aa strong a veasrl ti they

th*

(f.-n. rnl orar
take the batT

"Duoa done. done?"
shouted arveral officer*.
The captain aiatulnad the aaddla
glrttia ami hla piatola Thrn, •hooting
"Ootid by," an<l putting a pun to hta
bora*, b* JmIimI at a fnrtoua (act scroaa
the plain between the llrtttah ami French
Ilia romradr-a followed him with
line*
thrir kI***»■•■ not • (taking a word. Tha
Fren< liirrn oppmlta ae«-iued poixin!

Urlievtng

that the

KnglUhmana

bora*

ha>l bolted and that the rider had lust
control of him. they openad their ranks
to let the runaway through.
llalkett staerad hla stevd so M to graxa
the tnonnte<l general on the right aide
At the inatant ha put bit anu around tba
ititan'e waist, Iifta^l him

Ualllyout

of I he aaddla and throwing him over hla
own hone's neck, tnrned sharp and made
When the gaaar
for the KnglLb line*
al'a atafT realised the meaning of tba
ta>ld rider tbey dMbed after him, hot ha
had a giK>d start, and not a Frenchman
dar*d to lira for fear of killing the general
Half a aqnatl of Fugllah drag-una, arming llalkett chased tyad<<m French
They opened
officers, charged th«m.
their ranks to lei llalkett throagh, dosed
them op again the moment ha wm Ib
the rear, and titan forced tba Frenchmen
to turn swiftly and ar«k shelter undrr

their own guna
Amid the uiaddeat cheering llalkett
atop{<e«| In front of the Ilrltlab llnea, with
the pneral half dead, hat arrtirrly
*
cla«p In bla strong arm a 11a jutui*d
They
frou:
borae. apologised to his prtsuoer
cati get to stand thr •haling up off the
UKMMDOftioM way In which ha
Horn. Vessels going westward will not for I
n handled and in reply to his
load aa derp a* If tliey were coming hsl
Jstioiis of hla comradea, said
thl* way. Tlie prevailing wind* «>ff the cungi
cai<e are generally front tlie westward." •imp!)
In the days when tlie old clipper shlpa
"Waisa my bona, not in*" Tba capniaile their record run from this |mrt to tared general was trmlwl with tba at*
to
used
pack m<«t courtray and consideration.—NewS«u Kranclaco their masters
on aall In a way thai Isn't followed ao
tie Chnmlila
times
HO cm
the**
generally nowadaya. In
or l«t ilaya la counted a* a fair piaaage
U^rillilN la U«rsl K«|UmI.
to V 41 par* i so and I'M to lf> a fair one to
That an extra <rdiuary amount of »o
the
Amert'allao. About ten v*ars ago
pentition still exUta in aome of the
ican hark tiramlee mule » fam<>u« run
riculturel counties, (wrticularly in th«
to
In
the
run
to Hut |«»rt. Site mule
had
favorable wmt of England, haa la-en iletui>n»trated
daya. of courae site
to
weather all-tlie way. The liraudee la by cirvumstaucee which have coiue
New York Uglit in connection with the death of a
•aid to lie In lloaton now.
Taunton oracle, wlto waa known
Time*.
throughout N unmet. Devon and U>reet
BACK
UP.
HIS
GETS
MAN
THE FAT
the Piper." He waa for many
Tliere I* nothing • m hi, particularly aa "Hilly
looked a pun aa the "Wixanl of the
• young nun, love* •» wall t«» argue yean
about m something of which he know* Wret," and a large bundle of letten
The hackneyed ijue«tlon, which w»-re found in his hoaae reveal to
nothing.
"la tiurrUgr • failure r* waa being an aatoniehlng extent the cmlulity of
diacuaaed at length In a down town certain people in thorn parta.
cigar atore a few evening* since. Half
Ittlly, who waa eev«uty-sii yean of
a iio/rn young hlood« declared emphatthe same
age when he died. had lived iu
and
no
a
wai
failure
ically thai marrUgr
hotiao for forty yean 11# comiururt-l
to
Inclined
M*m«l
dUpute
une present
life by hawking pipea, but d.Kiblleaa the
the verdict. In an unlucky moment
he formed with country
a
vallnl
blond*
acquaintance
upou
onr of the young
who w«* folk while be waa peregrinating with
•|ukt, mWldle aged stranger
to
•Itting nmr the *totr and who had taken the bumble "clay*" opened hie eye*
hi* their
no part In the conversation, tu give
eupentitious beliefs and Induced
opinion, lie he*ltated a moment and him to pnae aa a paat matter of witch
tlien *ald:
craft and fortune telling. And it waa
"The only way In which we can Ju Ige not only aiiuple villager* who wen
the merit* of au ln«tltutiou la bv Inspect' reckoned among Bllly'a client* FarmI
Ing what it produce*. In toe fall
en and well-to-do people frequently contravel to look upMVpt ml when I get
sulted him—the former believing that
Into a aection where there I* nothing
caat diaeaae out of their cattle;
hut poor corn I make an entry, •H orn be could
When I get Into another the Utter regarding him aa an Infallible
la a failure."
•eetion where there Is good corn I My, aid in the discovery and punialuneut of
Now marriage la thoee wno had done then wrong.—Cae"t orn l* a aucceaa."
I have been
a g«H>d deal the Mine war.
sell's Saturday Journal.
In a good many id-ice* where, after lookA Mm Hh» IIM Kl|kl| OttwuU.
Ing over the product* of marriage I have
Tbm ara duaroa of N»w Yorkan who
concluded that marriage wai a au»vess,
but after looking over thl* crop I agree bava • |«M.on fur baying cloth—, and
with the gentleman here that rat mage Umjt cuuul litrir raiU bjr tha bandrvd.
bad failure at
la a failure, and a
IV rm LortlUnl Um • great mm*ttMOt
that."
of
cIhUm, mm) io Im A. M. ttodga. tba
The stranger arose and after gracelatirr
bartng m van«d aoollaofully ringing "one heir on the silver Uuo ofpvob»blj
garment* aa an7 gMtlatnan la
cuanldore started out of the atore.
Nooa of tba faabkmabla aat
"I can generally tell when a brick tiw dty
houae fall* on me," aald the fat man, tuu> rrar aieallcd Um Lata W K. Honttar
"and the next man that looka at me to tba alia of bia paraonal wardrobe Mr.
and tella ma marriage la a failure will ttouttar waa known lo lum had atghty
onnxMtt —New York Boa
get licked."—Mil waukee New*.
—

Kraukln—"Ah! my ffrntd tlr, don't

to in« with your t>rofre«k>n« of
attach meat; you are always making
fool* of a couple of girls at ooce."
Young Barrister—"IHrn honor, Prauleln
Klara, jrou are the only ooe thla time."

come

M!

see

than

are one

elaaa of mo who

are aeable to obtain divorces In

dtfeaffo,"

remarked Mr. fttebbtna. "For mercy
aakua who are theyr4 hla wife quaeUoned. "The bachelors," he replied, aa
ha abut the dour.
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NaiW
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wild SIMM mt III*

VMHiMllak

Ukl pttMnl fcy <|>rMl
tlUU « tautac***. *'• l<rt. I«A

lOrnKktoi
n~M

m
JuT » TUB

HOfU or WARD.

[>«f Hiri:

mr |»-n in hand to inform jimi that I tin in a»Ut«*
<>f
Mim. aii-l truat titrm

TAKK

lit»« will find jr«'0 rnjoyiotf
th* mum* Uiwitii I'm t+gnrttiklni. r»c found th»
immortal wat«ri «»f y<«»th. au

<

»p- »k

r aiti rn*ay a*
*» .hi.
ftrrr, an.l in the futur
thmi Una which «ri to iu«' '|*i op. >>M
IlawM hcl," will i|<« ao it the prrti of
t"

a

»»»•! »tu

their hat»r.|. ln<li*t.|««*lly. I'm Trrjr
happy. My boqae t* foil ft y>j, atxl I
ha*e to g\t up tiuht* an.l larf! Hututlui. • I ax myaelf "U It im4 a dream"" Ac
■othln wlthlnto ut-- m»s "It air;" tat
when 1 l<* k at thein aweef little rrttt*r»
and hear Vtn «|tuwk. I know It la a
reality 2 rraliti •• I may mjhuhII M

tf»J
I r*tum«"l fr«*u the Hnmntrr ('arapan*
with my unparaleM abow of wax works
wi| lirtn wild tk«»l* of lYay In Ut*
of
carl? |«rt of thi* month The
llafciinavtll* root ra«« o.rdnlly and I la-

a«mn*nat raatln m; «rlf with
Tb*other ntt* wbil* I waa
ilown to th* Uifrn tmtln ray thtui xtfin
the liar r«»-m fire Ac axuuiin the krowd
with »«un > t my »lr*ntora. who *h<»«!
rum lu l«r" headed uxl trmlde Mi1t«l
tat llill ht"k«« who m-g. ari be, "Old
Ward, ther*** ^r*i«- dotm up to your

mejitly

my famrrtr.

kom'
Sri I, "William, how

aoT

"Dust my irluarl. tat Ita
irrate Join*," A thru h«i larfed u If bea'd
kill bUwelf.
Hea 1. rtain aril putttn <*1 aaiut<<r
luik, "William, 1 wuudunt tw a fool If I
had oi minion renU."
Hut 1m k*-|>t <m larfln till be waa black
in the fare, when lie fell over on to tbe
honk wberv the IxatJer *le.'j«, and in a
atill »mall fl u•« *"1. "Twitiar* I aahure
) <>0 wul* Out th- tfraaa didn't ifTMW
uieler my feet on my way borne, & 1 we
fuller**! l>y a etitlaaaaaatic thruo* "f my
feller aitter»*na. who hurrard for Old
Ward at lb* top of tbetr toim. I foond
the h'>«ue ch." k full of J»-|4e. Thare
waa Uu Sijuare llaxter and ber thr»«grown np darter*. lawyer iVrktnan
wtfe, Talafthy Itipley, young Kl»>n Par
•una. tieakun Hi mm una f.dka. the Mkia>l
maaur, |k«t->r Jordln. etaetterry, etaet
terry. Mia Wan! waa in tbe wr«t r »<«n.
Mu Sjuare
wbirh jinea tie* kiuhiu
Uaiter waa mtxin autbin in a dipfwr ta
fore tbe kitrhin Are, Ac a uuall army at
female wunin were roahin wildly round
the teniae with hnttlea of raro&re, peai**
of (lannil. Ac. I never aen! »urb a bobtab In my natral hmi ilaae. 1 ouat not
an
atay In th* wmt r ■ >tu only a mlnit,
■truritf np waa toy feelina, an I rnaht oat
an«l rraaeil my duhlvl !«ml<! (fun
Hrg he.

"Wliat u;a4i Airtlt afci Un» nur mi

"H*kr« allre. what
air jfoq d<iinr & »hr |^r»l»S in* bjr th*
coat UU "What'* tb« matu-r with
junT aha niotliiopnl.
"Twin®. mvm," M I, "twiiur
MI know it," mi »!h«, iirtinii h*r juH
ty f-M •• wtth b« r a|Hin.
"Wall." art I, "that'a what'* th* matU-r with muf"
|-ut down that air irun, ymi
praky old f«■4," n'l ahr.
"No, inarm." «rt I, "thia U a N*«hana) «Uy. Tha Kltiry uf this h« r»« Jay
uu t nmAonl tu Ualdinarill* by a (lam
*it»'. Un jotxlrr Wi*«Uhrxl,M anj I,
ilrawtn my* If ap to mjr fall hit# and
•prakin in a ah->w a« tin t«4c», "will I
Are a National «*l »>tr aaytnir which 1
taivd t»> If fnan h« r KT^patxl ruaht to
tb» top IIt lh" »]ir>l wharv 1 l>laxM away
until Njtur*» lUitrr'a lurvd man and iu>
•on ArViuiu Jurwyrr rum and took iw
down by maw fotvr.
()n rrturuin to the Kitcbin I found
<|Oito a lot of pwopla abated 1*4 the dir.
They made
a talk in th» t-veiit otlf.
•
room for uw* A I not down,
nipUod<>," nil Doctor Jordin, bun hi*
pip* with a ml hot coal.
mY«," aaid I, "th« i rppiaodca, way
ing abowt IK i^undu Jintly."
"A (rrfeck coop da tat," ml tha »kuol

Tabrrthy iLiJ-jr.

tnurr'a I

u

know.

Tbt

tint w>m In Kanaia it a tavern.
Mi»t«r lllanr, i KinUter Itwklo tnan with
hu 1U It fall of kuivra ami baa pu»ula,
um ijm of the llrowna to Uka a driuk.
Ilrown rrfatia, wbkh la tbr font ImUimi
«1 i- a lln»wn >!• kl.rwl uch
ii rw«>irl

af T»Im m4

A
lad»l(M la •
NiMnat CrtlUM-Mr. Uwala IU

FJtijr,

•am »ir

Of ARTCMU* WARD

W'mi (Wt ol' m>W troo *u j*mm4,
TIm «m
J«»t»a um brtfhwr tin^
Am' Ul m Ua' uf fowor p»»«,
W'mi IM ol' Ipm »m ;mu|
TIm wtirl' «<m Ml*r Um*. my mm.
Am' Mtar, tofclor dr«l< mt* 4om,
W'mi IbM u|* troo *11 fMi|
Mow | ill mm
Hot IImo 1
wttH fato
W'MI IW Ol' IM •«! rtMBC.
-ml** IU0I4

of

Ira t—.
\ » 1 IMI • IW ••IUn« Iktl i«ll< |h* mat I«
Hat ?«• all! • Wh tM *nrr mrrr •«.»»,
krr*f* f<Mi |H I' ilk»c Mir •( Ik* Hum

SCU'CTIONS

W'.a IM ol* inita In* »»i pMUC.
Mm k*«ff tt««l lulltM' rbrat.
A a' mamtmm *11 win gind m' ind,
W'mi IfeM ol' tm *M rNtf
TIm )mt* b*r* rMU( m rtf'Ur oUrt,
It aruM tHo nirta of Um wwl',
Wm tM ol' tm
far •torytkla' ««i xw,
Am' 4r**rUI la imnli' 4#»,
W'mi iIm« ol' troo ««i )>m«i

IHllllMM,
Ok. "»•»( r**iltf lone MnmI
|iW»t bofa w fair **4 iiruaf!
AM Wr»» ou««« imutM la oark aofl o«4
Ti;i »«rw| iii f ifirtt UUm»*|U4 Urd

arth thay g < to Kaiuu fur wbro thay «m
Mi nlrv A nrnfurultU J«wn Uirr* to

AN INTERESTING EVENT.

Mm b»M krrrort li|n«,
X«4 •IrkHi biwilw,
W'mi lUt ol' trw
roue.

Ihr Inltl ileal one w mild wamler
with thr *allora' haiardlng Ihmim
•hark ami *lgn artl« le« for a votage
around tint
particular |»ortl.>n of
Monili America which h»« rwu«ed imrlner* m«»re trouble than anv other part of
thr continent. Very often thr read r*
iii
aallor would haie tin1 walk of tinplow boy, hut lie would «wear that hr
had Iwii round thr |»ifn, and frequently
hr did M, onljr to rejwnt of It latrr on,
when he came to go thntaigh thr ordeal
produced hr a combination of a landgoing «tom«rh and a aew-going craft.
>
K'<r thr |t««*rngrr. •tram ha* •horn
the ca|ie of mam of It* trrror*: i»n»|M
lora takr hint tlimugli •|«r»N|||y ami
couraged hr mrana of mrth»da fullj comfortably. Kor the falling vra«e|,
ailaplnl to thr altuatlon. Thrrr majr hr though. It la *tIII a ra»r of round thr
hoth pleasure ami |»n»rt« from a frw day* Imrn or nothing, and for thr ikl|i|wr»h«i
••IT ami away from tlir farm, ami thr op- depend* on the wlnd« the average pa*aId tie llu|>ro«fa|.- -Maine agr frimi onr aide of Houth America
thr other me.in* a might jr trying tlni*.
There arr mvmliMit, of a-ataiae, a lien thr
TOWN FAIRS.
takr a vacation, hut, a* a rule,
"Th# beat fair# I lur« «ff •wn,'1 gale*
men agrrr, (lie •|orm« can alwritra Mr. lVal<|o K llnun of (lliki, In •tapping
way* he found tlolng hutlneaa at their
tin* Nrw York Tribune, "are *mall dl*old stand.
lrk*t or t<»wn*hlp lilrt, mtniH rntlrvly
Man? are thr *e.« talr« of long and
by fannrr*. and at IlttI** ripnw, I tempratuou* |>«a«agra round thr Horn.
•••»•-r«1 ..i h in i»hlo. In
hair
There u one »tory current whU h
itUu iml I Vint* t Itranla, ami neirr

glu-trd •loaly, and
liradually tin- lirn will another.
k rep lug the toll *livled during thr
acru ant lair «uttK Irut food to provldr for
tl»« ulght, going on Utr rooat with a full •ummer aid* materially In helping to
forward It •ton* nitrogen.
crop, whrrv *hr can lrl«urrlr
I'a«ture« are often •erlomly Injured
IVnlluK
fnnti thr cfOO to thr gl«Jard.
•oft foot! Ir«<l« to man) rrrora on tlir by too i'Iom* paaturlug at thla «ea«nn.
Tin- work tram*, at le*«t, ahould In*
|>art of tbr tM-glnurr. caudng hlui to
otrrfml and pant|>rr hi* hru«, ami bjr It protected from thr torment of flk« dur|ta**rd

u

roit NILE.

a

NATUHL IN

TV oMinlrjr

nrr.
Thr rrrrnt
Imllnfl with IhK wrwlfirr lia vr atarlnl

"iriimii now."

If lln*

U»MM> —■* Hwtw L.

rmmtr*

mwmUf. I k*4 I

"*•'

Mfcl l«.
1 1,1

AMONG THKFARMERS.
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>••

mum
rut

umiRL.
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■« I
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Attorney* at Law.

I

Othrl.

imJm»I

4 r%«ft.

||.KUUk

-r

Til I eeharvtke* kMVtil fit**
>!<tr«
IM utm tet Nn 4Mf
l>« U» II i—fftfcw J«t«i
rnMi lb* U» (MM) ul 0|lM>l,
Ml > mill itelrMirf tteUMnlilt dIW

**■■—■! ft. Unm
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W>

tow llr^-u *w
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Mi«trr Dlanr, whu U a dark
mrita.
l*ard«<d fer««han lookin p»rw»n. than
Ilia lit01 wh.Ut»T has fur or f-nuat
Mlavary. Yang I fawn w has agin it,
w ban-up*) Mulrr
lllanr, who i* lha
m<«t MiiUt«*r*»t h»kln man I arrr mw,
bpi lUr, bar, hart (that brta hia ail* of
larfln wildly) A uj«»A atkkaa knifa la to
yung llr<>wu.
Another llniwn ru*h<* up A «rt. "jua
h*> kill"! idh iWr-rntfavrT Moata hjr
Um* Hau l A Hrvti chau^ Tha atuak
jana Hrv'vii Hitrnnupturtnl bjr Ilm two
bn>thrf*. Ikmrby ha fall® down. » i ha
M«-lr by Dm
bin Mother. A ilbw.
I ka>kt bat couldn't
IWnl
any
N't it Hr«*n rvv*«U UU IImwd i
ia<4hit.
rradm a buuk. lia »•* tr**oaUu.
•ban muat ntrnd ita Arm it rata hia
hamU Ilka ha wa plm«"l at*>wt it. Ill*
•»in*i «au" in. Onaof'rtugiaaout Acaiu*
IndM. hann Un ah<4 whila ant bjr a
lk>rder Kufflu. Tbr •|m| yang Ilruwn
mi h« «rr. hiaimthar ami tuiubbw down.
Tbr Ikirb r HuffliM Ua-n aurround tha
ralan A art it a Ara. Th» Ilr>»«rtu gtva
a

thHrarUr* up f>>r gOOa tt»*»a. whrO U»r
hired **) di«kiTrr> a trap duur to tha
cabin & thay go <l>wn threw it A cum
nj> threw tbr bnlkhnl. Thatr tarrraklia
ra^x remind* im» ot tha 'acapa uf Da

J(in*w, tb*('«iarBrhair of tha Half—a tail
with a yallrr kivrr, that I '*u t red. F a
Mltrwi yaara hr wm oaiAn««l in a U<*Lhduujiu, n..t UnUn of f »»l dartn all

•uio

Wh*ai

that tlrnr

I'pmad

hunt lb
out.

a

larjyr thaart

the winder

»tru«

k

ami ict

Tortman—Old Unam nuh*« d>>wn
to Uta fiiothka, git* dnwn on h* n.»a A
Tha bottb* of
«war*<a hrTl bav n-wikv

tanawab nuy t«kf« plarv. Old liruwu
kill* Miatrr Ilbuir. titm •intalrr indi«1<bual afiinwil. Mi»u r lUanr ntak«a a
abla A rlrnju^nt »|»»* h. art h»» d'int »ra
bu mothrr mmk, ami dlra hku tha »«i
of a ffrutlrinan. rapt ap in tha Star
tyiaiuflM liannrr. M<«*tc \rj th*i Iland.
Fimr or flva ifthrr lW>nb*r ruffltu air klllr-1, but thay doa't my n»thm ah*wt
Fran Kanaia to
an-tn thrir u*<>tl>rra.
llari*ra f'TTy. IVt#rof a Ararnal ia
n-pfw otril. fViJrt* ruin ami Hi* at iL
Oil llrown cunu out A i*rtulU hiaanlf
to ta ihut. lb« u trlda by twi> uipa In
milinifWy cbar, and »ailr*i<-r.1 to bw
bung <a lha gallos. Tal4«»»—<H«1 Uruwn
<

platf

>nu.

now mil

am

(« a

pin tin

uimrda.

tiw aUign

lit»<«l up with n«l fin* 0««Mu*<>f Libarty aU> i« |>latfi«in. ptuttn uj«arU. A
dub btnan in the <akr*try warbUi on a
law* dram. Curtain fall*.
by
Ui<« Uand.
kbwtei> Tin nw» or

ui» MumuiArhm.

t&«( m to
Thm»
h<>w "Li<iO«wtOld Abw" KHrwl tin t*»w»
of hta nominal! n. ia«M of which arw
W» jhti) th* <*>nwt r^«t
correct.
Th* official Gauimtu* un»nl to
Spntitffr M at d«-wy «w«>, an<l *nut to
Ol<! Abr'a hoqw. II m«t < Hd
Mra. llnnnat Old Ab*
AhrwM not In.
•Al l llofwwt Old Mm WM oflt In Um
Hu Um oArlal
w»»l* •jJittintf r«ul*.
CliWffllttm Wltll oQt Into th« WiaaU,
wtM-n< "ur*» i-noti/h thry f*m«l llunrat
Old Alw »j»littinrf rail* with hu two

a irr*rxl. a matfMlWtjt
TVr"rt«»l lloo«*t (it Aim
In hu ahirtidwvtw, a jaur of l«aU*r
taaiM-mad** • ut»n<I«t» holding up • jaur
(if h<«U>'
pantal<»)lkA, Um wwt of
which wm tkwUt |*bl»d with nlaUoc«4«* "Mr. Lintial cloth of a .|iff>
nominated, rtir,
coln. Htr. y m'vw
for tin- hi^hfut' Of, Hif—
"Oh. don't NiChrr nui," aald U>*»»t
Old Al*, "1 t.».k a §tmi thu murtan to
aplit thn«> railkon raila %/nn» ni*ht, and
1 Jou't want b< U# j»»u ixl with no unit
al-mt n>> Cofjrrnthxi* till 1 ic*4 my atmU
4of»r. It* only ct two hnixlmd U»*»
Mini r»il« to ipUt Infix* mnJiwiL I
An>l
km do it If yonll M ro»

buy*.

It

wm

went n*ht •« •{■iiuin
attention to Um Cummitt** whatfTrr. Th*» 0>mmiU*c «wd
loat In adtniraUoa for a f. w tixanwiU,

thf

nun

nuU. |«ytnj(
wb«i

thry

lluDPat Olii
wm'
"Tin
Um nrrhin.
thn
trty near

no

ovrrM. aii'l aaknl otM of
Abr'a !■>)• wh.«»* boy Im
my |*n*nfa boy," »li.mu»l
which Imrat of wit so n«Commit t*M that they

r««

"giu'in

«*»at"

completely.

In a few ntoiurtita ll«4»»t Old Abn
finished hia taak, ali i mwl*«I Um (mw«
With |« rf« t at'lf (tMiailuD. 11m thru
Mkr«l U*m up to the botiar, wbrrw ha
r*v«nwltb»iu cordially. Ha aald h» aplit
thrv* million rail* «wery day. although
Ih* wm In r*ry pair ItrwJUt. Mr Litatin

a«ai of
U a joTtal luao, %n l Iim a
th«* btdkruua. Lht inf ti. « evminj{ bn
Mkrd Mr. KvarU. of NVw York, "why
Cfcuatfo wm Ilk* • brti craaniur Um
rtiwt.'* Mr. KvarU gata it up. "Uw
caw." aaid Mr. Lincoin. '•* Hd t^rtiMW

Thu
u (Wl. that paid old man!"
cr»ilm<c1y hum< mo* Uuuk craat««l
tuuat upnmrtoua UughWir.

**•

Um

MumU*r(mI Muik mill lit* XmiII*.

Tlw Kojral School of Art Needlework
contributed a w1mJrrfuJ bit of work to
I he trouaei-au of l*riuceaa Lonlae, after a
ili«i,'u uiade bjr the brvU'a mother. It
waa a c »urt train of |nr* white Mtlo, at
master.
the ro>l of which «a wrought to el"E plnnbu* unum, in pruprtKor per
«>ft aod arm atitchea a Large
•anyMil 1. thinking I'd Irt him know qniaiteljr
life ailed group of Ullr« in their natural
I udrrvtood furrin laujrwidtf** »• well
colon, J tut enough deeper In tint than
a* Im» did, if I waan't a »k<« .ImaaU-r.
the aatln to ahow rffuctlrtlj upon it
«'Trnt,"
"U ia indrrd a mocnrntloQ*
atamena were wrought In prarla, Um
The
•aid youmt Wa n Parron*. who haa U*u
atetu* In their own tfrajrtah fcreec, and
S qturUr» to tha Akailrmy.
Um gnat »l-ray la U«1 up with pale Una
"I nrwr haard twin* ralb-d by that
and pink nbbona ruiOruitWed in a true
it's
all
"but
1
•»!
I,
nauif aforr,"
•poaa
lover'* knot Thu aprajr la replied,
rita."
tbongh ainaller. twice on one aide of the
"We »haJl *»>u barn » *r<u wine." train, the laat "pray amtnjpd to hide the
■nl the alitor of the lUiJliiaviIle IlityU
faaUnlttg where Um train join* the ahool*
of l.dwriy. who wit luukin u*«-r a boodle de*.—London Lrttrr
"to
the
of exchange I*pen In
enrwr,
11m TmblMaM lpM«>
apply to the k*gialat«r for a City Charwbrn tba writer amI
ter!"
Many )r«n
"Good for jroo, old man!" i*l I; "gif tba Urel with an Mitftnarrtng party,
that air a cmujitckiiu place la Um next thrra wrrw frequent dlfflcultiea with the
ItutnunenL Cwvad lium Ilk* un of
B>tour
tot there talkia 6 Urfln until Mtb> drvb* wonld *U*+r In rapid awiuanra
tchln h"ur of niUu wbru grave yarda •ctim tba IWld of tiaioo, wbt<°h wonld
rami & JuaU tr»»>p 4th." m old lull ba nearly eclipaad at tin**. Tb*m <hfl*
rultu* wool*! ariaa at trrairnUr anl tcmShakrapire aptl«*« ohaarvaa.
Matter 4c childmi la a dota wall.
rrally incunrvnlact tnterrala. Tba la*
•truuwut wm car*fully examined with*

J;,

oaaaWATOim aaow*.

oat

r*r*allng

any nan.

Tba writer, Jutm»tful of bi« own fjrttight, viaited an eminent oculut, r*cair«
arkenUy
in( aotua vaft*a adric« and |<ay1ng a
toa peace ae a Crtckateiam. Irtnply derwalUtic fee. It waa afterward dlaoorfine firtn the pint 4k Hot of a play I
•rrJ that a minute apidrr had enacuooad
■aw actid out at the I h*alra t'other nlte,
bimaelf in tba corer of the eyaglaaa of
nllel Oaaywattenny Drown or the Ilavo
Mm trlracopa of Um laral.—Cur. Engl*
had
of Ilarprr'a Ferry. (Jaaywatteray
rarie failin*. one of which waa a idee Mating.
A Urval IllMiifolalaMl.
thai ha rood conker Vlrgiany with a
flaw dnwan UnaatUa which he had pickt
Mm Uaan aaid to a fneod tba otbar
Dp aaaiwhara* mercy only aoaa wbara day: "I aiu ao glad yoo can stay to Ua,
He dklat cna It, aa the aakel abowed. Thar* la to ba aoch a joka on Mr. Dean.
A Wlaa Tligta.
Thia play waa )arkt by a adaUrer of Old Oa'a alwaya crltkiaing my cooking To"Ball narar (at orar 017 jilUof him." Qaaywattanay.*
day hia mother happened In and 1 par*
MWby, waa ha to In lota with 700T
Flret akt opana at North Dby, Old ao ailed bar to maka aotna cakaa Will It
"Ob, aa Ba waa ao la lora with hba- Browa'a hnmata l Thara'a a weddia at not ba vary fnnny wfcao ba Aada faalt
aalf.M—Ufa.
the boaaa. Aiaaly, Old Browa'a darter, with tba cakaa and 1 tall bin that Ma
whirl la •other mada than haraaUT
Do not ba angry If tba rooatanawakao aurrya awabody, aad they aQ
the Maaey daraoe. Then OaaywatferniT
Half an boor later Mr. Dana ra»
yw at daybraak. Ha—a bar thai If
Met aoae leare far Kaaala. Old Mia. marked: "My daar yoo ara becoming a
aad
ba
wonld
annaat
at
to
bad
waot
yon
yon
etn thay air goia on
perfect cook. Tbaaa cakaa ara aa Una as
willing to gal ap wltk tba ahltika—. and Oaajaallaiay lalla
a bag Jaray and ULt—m 'wm to alow Ad- tboaa ay tent bar wakaa "—Family Uat>

I don't

Oa.

preload to be a cricket A eonUm reader will not regard thia

t*y gotolaa*. What^aa
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Mr. Iom <\UT uf |m( W'inihn>|< »m
thrown fp'tu hi* carrtafr in AugnaU.
and au*taii>r*I tmr* Injuria*.

IVrh'k lUrtH-*, » (tnlrnff *| IUr Harbor. t««>k nr»rl* half t |>ln( of |*arta
N«»
grmm. and <!**! thr ne\t Ui >rnin<
««!•» U »Ml*t»r« I

K<l«in| |trrw«irr of slnm'« Mllla,
Ul with it««um|>iH>n tutl tlml uf lit Inf.
r»*«»r. bat fallal lo
tut hi* throat with
nuk* * fiUl wmiml.
M tlkrr, i(n| iNhiI twrnty,
uf thr |aMtma«t«* at KINworth. «»•
tlniw wmI (t l.»»>lar |W*« h by thr «|»•rttln| uf hU a«U t«o*t.

(lurlv*

m*

Itardrn llouar
on aa-arvh and
•I
•ri/urr |>hn«« tu • 11■ • tlur and illly
daya la Jail. ||r a|>|«rwl«d.

i»n»|»rtrtor uf thr
l*hil!ij>* waa «raUii<w|

TV

man who W rnijdurrd a* janA
itor b* thr Smnrlav Jowrnal at \u
K«*U. ha* !«♦« »rr»Hl«l for •trallnit Irt||r waa raa|lit by droit iHtrr*.
trra.

*Milt ha* Im txowght by thr Mww atxl
Irwthrr Hank of (nl«rn a*alnat thr
TV(■xidaint'n uf ||4 a*htrr IVrrltal.
U>ndMoro hatr laatm«.1rd thrir atlufnrya tu orntrtl thr caar tu thr rad.

liar llarta*. Ilrlfaat, liath and ISirtUmi
ha*r hrra Inur fitin| mtrrtalnmrut tu
thr offWrra uf thr Whltr 1i|«vlMa.
whWh ha* alaltrd thr |>lacra naawd
Portland a mlrrtalnm«-at ln* lu<ivxl an
•■iiurti* to thr U bUr Mnuntaina un

Mw4>y.

Thr railroad <-<»roiiii**»oorr* givmotkr
that «KUr of lbr method* no* rm|.lr»rd
fur l»ratIng ar* on nilrn*>U In thl*
ITf »H *« aafr i< might hr, auJ that
aftrr Junr Mh. lv»l. no method otll br
a|>|>rov«*i ohkh U ot>( <Wiih»1 to rwlmr
ihr lUbfr to |«Mra|rr« to i minimum.

W»»mllk during ihr drought of
•trongrr Ikiuur. Iu< t««ru |>lrntlfullt *u|»|>IWtl olth rhr lloat Took-. «hkk U put
T"hr Matr
U|> U I |»atrnt mrdli'lM.
iM«r*r uti It nwUlai nnrljr (l»» |«*r
cent of iu)t. *ixl a trat ivr on It* *al»It oill
Itlul* trkd la a fro iUu.
tlnhUtroIr fu«(bt. and itlnrt* »!»<•••
u nukh itlrotkw u thr fight twr t *»

km.

Thr corawr't ury la thr va«r of |'#t.
rkk Mtl>onougn, oho dkd In lUtup*

*u*|>U

loua

rtnuareodrr-

cd a »rrdkt that hr au»r to hU <|eath b.T
a frartured akull rwritnl U\ a fall dooa
•talra la thr aal«n« of I K M Milrr,
and c*ti*uml thr bortrndrr for neglcct
la not notifying thr |mlk«, din-tor or
frWoli. Thrv did hot «TBHirr either thr
|>ro|»rtrtor or thr bartrodrr for irlllof
thr
polaoa ohkh oaa probably thr cm war
of thr OTldrflt.
Auburn t.a/ettr Thr Latr K. C* Alka
»ai <»or of thr moat c*>o*i>k u< u« nutplra of thr *o«veaa that follow a prraiatrnt advert lalug that thr rixinlrjr furnlaltral
||r *|«eot troa of thooaand* of
dotlara lit thla aar, In fa*-t It aai thr
m*lu*|>ring of hi* lw>lnr«a, and hi* faltb
In It Imrroaod olth hi* profit* IVtatrr'a
iak «a« thr Arvhkmrdron kiri with
ohkh Mr. Allru nto««*l thr oorld—and
hr )f»*f hi* frlloo bu*lor*a rnrti an obleaaon In that liar ohkh thry oere
not aioo to Irorn. though fro ha«r mar
trrnl thr art aa hr did.

It ifcwau't d«« for

a t raider to ft mail
bong hi* |ri|Ma«l around In thi*
Matr, for about rvrry oor ohkh
lata Mala* la loadrd.
\ Xn Ywl
maa got mad la a « antd* n h-trl the
other lay Iwiauw thr houar oaa full and
*o hr grabbed
hr taoilda't
a room.
hU too gripa aad thrro thnu lato a
chair. Thr fun mmarncnl at ooco. A
•trrom of llijutd flo*a»aJ frtoo thr bag
aod ran along thr flour. It might ha«r
Irru kmoaaiir. but It bor* thr odor of
If Ni »
> ork ruaarra grt
anything atrooger to drink la M doe
than l*oland water, thrr ha«r to brlag
it with thnu.

and
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"""* ni w*v a |rt»NI mU* —mmi
A aaa IMrttWw. • -fcrrt*Wl trtawl
TW bti Ml lltaita. f«U .»! vaar> awl ftnr.
TW warlt fwl l.larula* rwaatmktf. U 'law I'
II* *ul hi ImMi, »|m* it wlaaa.
.1*1 gbmry nnn»l Mai
H>| »r» tto. W k
AtMMil U« n»l«« bw a# Mm IM Ut
»*t aallwaal IT).* IH tfl Uafkr,
II* »«arM fil «• fMi Um yfiml illaaaia
• Ml aklrk W 4wl. tu klftof nilwil
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IkK tk> VMM'i MUl Uf

liMlki«NMnMMHM.
■» 'M IW l»yM >■>«■« |»I *.a»nw.
Awl avw. tka* IW« Ikt ~1 artw*1aua,"
*>4 laaa lllajtrte— l»l «a*» Uaa IWy
• I. *Tl~*— k>«*l
by Ml Ikt teUMaM'

rh i»m4i aaa Uwwmi|4tUa
A* »»•» t*Wa. IAV INllVlttM. Im*l
4* IW wWW MUMil 1*7 rWrNr
A* M|« w >mn. wl lv|t aa la iw wort I,
r*» maw liMy. m» ai|«»4t« M -almal
TW uaitanaJ r«r». Ik' • Mrw tor
IM Ik, atakwi awl w jm»»» ikal IWr
k iai aiajapw Mil tM klrt kr M
To WW, Ikw i»Mtf lkuklt< Ma a.

Fu*4 ■■■ try, a* ptWrtaMaa la Ma akrtM,
Taraa fcarfc w I !■»»>«'■ rtla iM IUmIii
ikl,
WW
«nalHdr«Mik7 nlklW*kit4a/».
TW ix»ki ra»»nia« to IWI mW
Aw fial aaaa awl fJl a* lawWrattt.
I* • toa
•••« la
IMl WwU,
w» mrk IW la*|rfra«v>« mtIW Han
Awl w »» ImM IM kv VWa CimIm,
TW M iiHial aM. of all i» <Ua t
Ma knal IW l ata* aa«* ial tkaaa WW W|k
lu MUw fkaWt aa Wad awl m.
TW kW af IW » aOaa* -Wf a la Maa."
TW g*<i aail tkm Naali *a«l tnt
U Ma ikM. W M..I
rtm la iw kMk a4 Ik ova nummary t
i'ry Wi
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New Drenn until you vUit

K«lr tinrk, an<l |r«ui
«»f (inm|«
H*. *rrangrmrnt U villi i»*rrjr |l
tliU <Utr Srj4. |«|, |*!#|, Tl*- Hlu« *u»r» will flvr I I t. k< t to tlw» Mifonl l iHinlf
of Itr^tjr m«<|r i u«I<hu I Mlilng,
h«rr lit* Ur|««
llrmrtnl»f
Kalr
•»r'il • KurnUltlnx*. Il«(« •ml f <|n, t mimti la trior lu^ * *|w> Ulljr.

T

N

art.

Hi"
!!•••• I*
("'
f.
\ l»rf» num'nt of thr lltptut |*«|t|r
U*t
»lti imIm] thr v»«*<t Utltia it
• r»k
J •nir* lltttm h»* hfrn e»i)o> In( « If
*tl<«Tl
Imv. II. IVtUlfrr lui hn>n takiu{ i rr*t
of « «rrk.
K.I Wit* Mr>rn« |i xUltlnf at \ll*rt

•-■k

M'Tar'a.

v»tunla* ni|ht thr com ahop ha<l i»".cam <'f iMovit.h an<l llm* bran*
put up. IVt latro.l to |Hit up 4ImniI
.... hi cam hrrr thl* «wn.
Mr. Uurnhaiu Cltr* thi* factory hi* |«rr*»n»al atattmtlon. Mr Irvthliighatn lui tharfr
•if tl»r huiklinx. W If. ni<>oi*a or«Ur*
W. W «lkrr lu< chant** of
lo thr curt,
thr van!, ainl Mr. rrWkn ha* ihargr of

th« laNrlin/
Iliraiu CitUIIrr, K«.|^ of "»umner. eoIrrUlunl *N>iil Iwfalrfir wraihrrt
fr»nt hrr* In (nn<l *h*|«e it the laaaci*

tllML

Ailirrtlml Irtlift »t the |«nI olB«*
V|>tmt»r 1 •( »ff*:
II A
tk«w, Mr ixofff * t U«h Mn
*■
II Ni,
Mr< Jut* I lb It. •
I 111! t» t »r\
I
Mim JraUr M
Mr Kits* II It-tie

rr*>l

K

ky■><*■■■.

Krtok K Kimtull iimI wife h*«r *|«enl

week at <M«| liniuni
h»»
I \ • .« > f MiUn \ II
tm tWUing bU brother. Hirrou K**n*.
M all r« of I lir •.-.i.lrl!
talk*
iri< of hating I'tt uU- at llrunt < IVnd
and Inviting *11 Ibr tiHtuniixIrrin In thla

tlrlalljr.

N<> MfifNMtl at lUr ||arb>»r lu>
wkrj HH>rr omimrnt than
ju«l ann..urx^l brtaroo Mr. Matrr. ibr uttiiv
tiiuH milllnulif, ami oanrr of thr
Matrr MUla. WrUtrr, Ma**
ami Miaa
Mat*! Hunt. rn«n|Nl daughtrr of thr
latr WillUtn M. Hunt, IU»*t<>n'« faiu<>u«
artlat. MIm llanl U a Tuun| lady of
X or 27 mr» of afr, hrtfht. altmt*
l*r and ar\*»«a|>IUhrd.
Mr. Slatrr U a
ffrntlrman aomrahrrr la thr ivtfi<>u of
rtU, |#rha|M
AwKVri>aMiwiil
rwa a*«»rr a»t<>ul*hlnc than thla U rv>
|»»rtrd. thai of Miaa KnUI Hum, a
•Wtrr nrit ohlrr than thr hrido-rU*-!, to
Mr. Matrr'* aoo, who U about i*» jraara
of a(«

Thr OwUmMm of thr I'M! land A
knuwlwr Coal <«»., are happr from
thr faci thai thr drtllrr* at Satall IVlnt
havr)uat paaard through 17 larhra of
da* rual, aad ara coaAdrat that a drpth
of two fMt will tad thna ia a aiaah
largrr rata.

I'li'tuBl Mreet
W uti |rr«tan I th»t the annual cattle
• h"•
l>all at the »»(-•, HMMf tltlt year
will Im> a (rand affair.
Mr*. Jennie \ oung an«l Mra. Kdlaon
ha»e ntwtwd dreatnitklug rw>ni« o»ef
\ I lard !lr»»ihrr*'clothing «t«»re.
II t.. « ole and family, of Dtuton, Mr*
J
\ kr«|all, of I'ltrtlaiul. <.n»r(e \
•
W in <
«ti I
Qlfifl (Ml
w Ith thrlr faralllea, of
Norway, b« Id i
Ih«
rruiiHm at t ole* l*l*nd *M»nday.
ivui|>an t number**! eighteen ant a )o|ller
ne«rr
aawtnblml.
crowd
KirrylMtUy atteui|e>| the W I. M • In
circua thla week and felt well |akl for
tl»elr trouble.
■»
»i»«
li « "'k. of Hilla«(>>n. n ^
rwmo«l hit aurk «l thr l»uwff. II*
lu> a»|M'll—<ll * *r*rrr *U knr«*
IV V|iirmhff trrio of thr Nomtr
wrll
M inU Ipal Court hrM l«r«<U»
br Ihr U«i*r« *>( tin* o lit jr.
1/nltr I largr HIM of ttrm rnlrln
• 'r» »*•!» and «•)•! mtr« arranged.
N"
'•».
II • r' \ IfcMl I *• •• t. • • \ II
■ ni llr WiHntn't
lirllrf « of|»4. «»III
h*»r * |>i« uU* it Cumtulng*' l*laud, I'rtMNNll
**•(•< lltli
»
bara hrwi
| OlfM I I"
Pi
*>1. Iln|iii«t| r4lr« oallK «tr«tnrr ahlth
A
Mill lra»r thr lauding at '•
A. V.
(riml tlnt« U ii>lM|>«tN|.
<
II. lUIIrr,
«grnt fur tlir
Sew Kii(Uik)
fltr Mi«ik ImurtDtf
•
<>wpujr, »ti la town Saturday
I Dflr .*»lriiron I »r» W»'. a* u*ual, ha*
of lut»r»-«t In tln> way of
It the
Kinlmlni- ThU IIhk It
•lii|ir of a tomato. It l« a una »arMt
without natnr. Krout two plant* hr haa
|41n| ten toWiatoM tin* atrragr Wright

$5.00

|

l«-ing

|»uud*.

ukI <•!»•>-half
I* rtt-rllrnt.

on*

I'lirir

up.* »• * "tUia
rw* t>*f lurr Ifint'trt. rMi|!|«ll>«. •I'fc
h**4fk», MImkmh. 4p|»|«U. |»ur»lw».
Alh*ftW«,
MINI
fcf-l lUuMlltm
itfr tW4n*rh, |i».r,
Aytt • Fill*
Mil Utrlt, Ikl muxt III IhMr • Ifttt
IWtf Mufta*! mm! ItguUi KIW*. (Urn IK
Ihry rWfk lit* pf»«<TT»t u4 cM*,
iMtlt Ukl nnUrU I Will J I«irrl| lr(tU!l«
tlrl tugat <u*lnt. Ayrr'l I1IU w*

The Favorite

Family Medicine

I k»*w *4 mm »■» tt»f ruinlj fat li»»r ln«ikl<*
J»i- « gwu, lUrtfart. (X
imI ty
Ufl (W Nu»ll'r, «l U* ilHMklp
"hfiranl fmn i kit*
»»M mmtt uj«»n Ayrf* 1111* Hun u)tkl*|
tit !■ IW iwitKlii* rkra, In r»fuUl# n<y
l»«flt,iiKl IkuMirf lk« tliip irtr* Tkn*
IMI* At# M wtt(* I* Owir WlMt. Inl «1a
I Ktif un4 lh»m,
lk»lf » tk Ihoruttghl)
1*1 •lib I«nt rfr<|. |nt llvr rtil* *f tUtt"
Mlhw. kklhcf iMttbln, UmI

flavor

ami

Ayer's

rwM tiik owaiu or
l».

rurtiiD

My

attention haa brrn callrd to your
low of ,\u(. r>th ult., aktrln, «llt<»*
rtalljr and In your r»*|-»rt of tin* r»»* of thr
i il rlaa* at I Ik* fair grouud* at tin\u(u«t ra*f* of thr l ttfonl t ouuty Trot'
it<ae llorar llrrrdrr*' A *mh Ut Ion, that
nu« la rmvirmiml and lu umn. **urrd
toiMt ikiMMiiMTil aa a farvr In whlvli thr
| ut»IU »rfr ilrfrautlfl mxl Inanltrd ami
lu whlvh aald raw waa not drIrrtulnrd
by thr rorrlt or l|m>| of thr rr«|»>tlvr
rotitr«tanU but br rlrturof a|inarrtO|: 'i».|<
Now. Sir. I. litor, In rW-w of
tlir rarioua allrgatloua afl«>tlng tlir
honor of all of tl*»«r afiluit * hoiu iIh m*
a* ownrr of thr
«hMM art*
w I lining hor** lu that racr In arlf drfrn*r
and itMumoa owirtrajr rr«j«n cfully a«k
thr pritil«gr of making a refutation aa
|«ul>lk* aa tlir chargr*. ||ohln«ou |». waa
rntrml In that racr lo a rrgular maiinrr
and partUljnIrd to tir rvrtrd for all
hr wa* worth, provided It an found
nt<rvwa*ry to wlu thr race, aud no bar-

U»
|

aaa

formed

lr

or

wrMM

U

llum|>hr*v.

a

child

*.

aod

a

good

lime, ahould take their

it a

on

Receipt of

Crockery

—

fortahle, you

Wr

either

on

ca*y teram

count for

ca*h; pricea

than

before; write

erer

particular*

or

cut*

u*c—

din-

or

lower
for

u*

and

Trust

Don't
come

*«'*•

ami

P. H.

and hear,

buy

Men'*
It

THAT WILL NOT RUST!

Ami
will

NORWAY.
C. CROCKETT,

liMfrr,

Headquarters, Portland, Me.
MUNCUM

LOW

A lot of

PRICES.

( *11

IT Bl'YINO

Mkiri'M Ci's

SUPERLATIVE
IVKBY Uml U WARBlXTKDla |tv«

i
<

SATISFACTION
inry Widt-Awikt Groctr Milt It
Tvy

•

ka«nl sot Mm yw tar*

«r

AKTim* MATE III AI.A.
NiHrkm
Brailm. Cwim ml
ttlMa, Mr
mm4 iff pftowa. *« In* Ma W An

UrCUMR PMTTM nuai (#,
ounai u.t. i»r|w».
....
MiIm
Mk Pute,

line of »iin*hade« and f»n%

nerd*

to

kii-p

her

•nil an<i

•

•

m

••u-

at

imH

U lm$ft >iml

Norway, Mi\
To^Uj

%rs>l Kn.Uv evnunt?* «t •; I". I* V

f j i*)
''

not

ploAw

'J 00
'J jO

remember ih.U theac

timl any old

OppoaU

pmr m*i»rp.

.10

*5
J<I0
•i

Nhopworn

Smiley

«|ih I If artlt-l*

itnly bjr

St.,

goo<U

g«>o It in

Yours,

That will last as long as you Live

House Furnishing Co.

«<

mi*

Congret*,
CrtMMlmoor,

44

Measures,

The Atkinson

in

M

44

Oil Cans,

mIt

oor>*t«

n<!l

<

Kip Hoot*,

M

Dippers,

vihi ar*

find

now

aim

an

Grain Hal*,

44

Wash Dishes,

l»uv,

lady

a

Htorw rliMo« m**ry

M

44

Sprinklers,

If

lar^c

a

r,

******

Water Pails,

you

in

-ilt.

ON MSN'S HOOTS AND SIIOKS FOK KALI. WK VK

Wash Boiler,

plea.

go*!*

>|»nlar

Look at These Prices

a

Teakettle,
Slop Pail,

Ham-

can

LUJ Main

AM*

Hut

drtiM

I j»

S. B. &. IS. PRINCE,

C.

ANTI RUST

everything

iice<led for household

11..;»l W,.n>.l>r W. <
r.«U drrMiurwt*.

III all you

Picture*, Dinner Set*, Chamber

Bouth Paris, Main*.

AUKYT* ►

an

now

!• IW MfiH

C. IBOWKER i DHI,

Payment.

First

CarjN'K Furniture, Itaii^e*,
Sewing Machine*, Organ*,

N*U,

pic-

N"bra iHinham place," and Cud tha
floaat aceoery, the pureat water and the
leareat atmoaphere for mllaa arouod.
I tool forgot "V'ncle Kben," tha "liarmil of tha IU11 !**
K.U.J.

at Once

Shipped
$5

Special

Offers will be

At 25 OMti par Hundred.

con*

nic haaketa along to "the land of tha
akjr,** above Haow'a KalU, oa "tha old

••Uifklun

•( it— mt-M

lav*

1

Kim II'nim,

are

onr

:ill

W.

new

•lore.

etc.,

Shoe Store,

....

N

*«y. M»

>r

"

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

WM. C. LEAVITT, Norway, Me.

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE!

Smer Siili.

$85.00.

Summer Hats.
Summer Underwear.

LiOVKLL DIAMOND.

$35 00

HIGH

HIGH

GRADE

GRADE

All Ball

Bearing.

All Ball Bearing.

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.

Th* (Mill IMmmhnI
U lljrltt. (rwfiil, tilfti fri-l*. «i»'l ♦hi'1'
<;iuraittm! *>|u«l tu
• »"
anjr #li5 m*4 hlr>r «t «
In
ll, or •rod f«»r caUlofwe.

VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jeweler an.!

BTCBYTIIINCirOK ll'IMBH

MCHOOL CAR DM

M fit. «• aa clear aa crvatal, he ukimw to
the latter days of hla life. Allwtfbvrtah 1 ii mUm WMiTJMi *»•
to aea the genial old |rallenan, and roBroAdUMiu; »*wr7iour.

joy

Either of then

SPECIAL

Id our

a

if»r«

A few patterns of mouldings
will be oloasd out at

practical "Haota are about over,
however much he majr linger Id
memory
aod Id a poetical aroae. With tb« balance of hU stock of gooda, he ha* "rrtlred" to a hermit life on "llke'a IVak,"
or aa he aaya, "Mount llagah.**
With a
aa

•»l

For $.•»; ««• will •*!! *••*« •H,r
»
Utr«t ihlf« of A*h • Iwi#'1"
; t'HI rt# h»»r
full el«ht |«**c
rfcoW of ItnUli. ritlK-r \ntt.j»ir. \M
i etiturjr or |>UI<» A«h: #3 |»r month.

Picture Frames.

aa a

pure

Il kw M

FOR SALE BY

Isaac C. Atkinson, General Mantger.

"Kriaa krtagle" of our boyhood. with
III* flow In* gray bnard and benign countrnance. But be U Dot able dow to have
more than "» o III" to glva, au<l hU
dijri

aa

OOltSET.

*«*» fH»«rljr • >r*r
month.
i+y for It »t *1 ft

AaUtra, lU.fuf, lUlfc. lUitilrfurl. laHlkrr
Witonlll*
\»rwy. iMlMit, IUU«I

j»u#| r«n, hr lmprr**rd ai llr«( u Ihr
fmu « Uai, al the < lirMma* trtllnli,
iimI he •rem* hnUjr, the Mine Ideal

heart

to

cutton

anything

(art almont

IUi»*r
|ti(iT4 iimI |l»f

—

"UNCLE EBEN."
Your corrMpoudrot m-eotir vWltrd
our old friend. " Ye |*trUn It Kwnrlrr,"
—

grade* and Ntyli**,

mr

*mti« »: or imrmimi nr..

I(ihhhmiM I»i:an.

»i.

*111 ~ll )«hi 4 tjmkrr
..f
k*r. J»»
ll«»*r»lth
umlrr thr
warr, |»I|m> |i> lit »u«l »»«>♦ to
; »r offrr thU at !«•«• tlwn rrfuUr

tfimpM,

the

Comfort, variety, underwear and hosiery, cotton-*,

rtnrtuTi.v« «>mmi%kiiim

III Ml

fcjr

ruirrwl Into to mi kinialf<l(r, dlrrvtIndlrwtly with tlir offlrera of tlir
t it Ion, ownrr* of
coiii|*-tlng hor «ra
or drhrr*
wbrrrb) tin- race *li«>uId br
turnnl Into a finv, or diould In- otlierwU«< than a uroiirr ami h-gltlmttr race.
I rinplutk-alljr <l«-ur that I wa* a partr
to a 11 y tradr whataorvrr.
A* la wrll
known tin* condition of tlir tratk aai
unfavorable for fa*t tlnir.
Kobtnton
l». won tl»r ra«-r at Uvrriaorr Kali*,
Saturday, AugiMt rnh, trotting a full
iiitir In 2 :JI 1-J 411*1 I waa
;u»t aa
ant of a trsdr at that (ilacr aa at thr race
at tlir fair ground* lu Oiford *
ounty.
Hu« k!l< Id. >r|.t. I. I* 'I
or

it

*" 'Kl. Ik. I lark. »f
Alt*.;. In U»
ixiUi uiiuiuH »
>uw »( W%iim*, mm
tW liMirtarMk
April A l» 1^. by kh
lul id
mi (Ml >Ulr, r»r»p|«i| la
lllfcwl miMi
.,1 m*<l*. I«4 I**. |«|*
IW«lwl
tM, •••»iriol
IWak. aat Hrtlvl.
in wil l «••«■(*. •rrui* ml ••i»k >ir« r1i««l m
,'alWva. I»«li • rrrUtk U or |«lr*l uf U» I
•HMtri la Mkl %ll«n«. mnI Mai • part »r k4*
laalvml Ik'w la Ikf nna I ikkt* l»l k4
auaiivrvl liar** la Ik* llalnl raa*r wf
la «4i I
kllatai, »l*l IrlU a»Mia
III Iltr H II
H
lUa I.
lllta*
T1mm<Ii KrwUll. I.r 'Ual
■Ukr>l Mlirk Mil, V I* Mt) nrurlvl la a*M
n-ti-lti. '--.k I
IMMhI rt»n
|.«*« M
In a liua IW na» |k«l kuttkia ll»f»>l r.M»|.r1*
lit/ lltr iara lu« hnMfl) Miaal Is naan ■» I
a la-lli k-lr»l wllk |*1a>kari lUrnliM, t»l
rr
wnlM • r1|M »f wii arnaa* wM imaitaM M
(I* | ... MM ,.f (.t..in/
i.
I
|.i •«. I naa>ki«
Ukla« I** ktf Ikmliua, Ma| IW kianln I
Una »f IW *aM <*Wlk> ( lark *««w aavu|>lr»l wf
Mia la *al>l lllaar | aa-l w Wrraa IW «*INIaik
uf aaM MiHlnir ha* Wia l>natra. *«• lhrf(l»i*.
IW < a.u liil.Hi Ikrnul,
•>J rv«-a wl IW l«rrarli
IW IWIWI ««ilap Haul rUiaaa a lumkmrr
MU l ■ii'rtpMWII 1.1 II M. * k \ I\ta* II A>K.
||* A. K. lllliH k, IU Tn*«»rrr
Ikllar Mr <^|4 Mb. 1*1

pr*frrr*d,l

C«lo, trailaor arraofrtiirnl

Pills

Or. 1 C. AYER k CO., Lml, Miss.
Every Do«o Effective.

Mr.

ntrrl and nilk
Graceful Form. Health and

»|iU'h

mutiny*, with

\Vornte<l

r»!.«l

ItMlly MMlklW. mtu'.r ll«trl#r«. Mk by
*»• Md Un4. i»l IkfM III I* l»IU|«MtU«.
"Wl wll >IH m4 Aytt* 1*111* Iktllf ill
nll»rr kl«4« |*»l tafrtlMf. tint IWfflw |»r
M UlUlWlMl" ( kfIIUMT* A Auikit,
IU» I« In. *H.
■ I kit* u*4
Aytt * PtlH l-t iw pa*t
Uirty )»*>«. Ufl ru*iiO«i iWman ixtlutU*

ROB SAYS Ht OION'T "TRADE
a

Pills

Ayer's
May »)•»)•

•*!

New Goods For Summer.

Prr HoNlk.

For

NORWAY ME.

112 MAIN STREET.

$3.00

«

|

AT

balance at

the

cash down,

* tea. M
|H<1 '»•»«

I

•«'

rtwi^

Tlir lar(r«t arl|li«

onr

if It r. It krrtlx ftif* UmI •
* li
IK Ui >•( *••«

it
■rule I

jfrueral

Mi" Alii Walker !• ikl with (tilrk
f*»er.
II* rnun I'Uflbnl. of Witrcwirr. Maa*
wit It hla mo, ha* been flatting at liU father*, Jonathan < liflord *.
Ml« Haiti* Clifford. «h» ha* twvn
trtthlnjt, ha* |'>itr to Worv*at*r to work
la an ro»»li>t« factory.
Walter Karrar U twit tug o**« an<l cat*
tie with Johu lltllbrook. of IU-iImI, for
thr Itrighton market.
all for tl*- I'rehle flte **nt < i«c *
tale at >hwrtlelT• drug *totv.
• Kir hotel* are
doing a large amount
of bualneaa.
o. \. Mailm. *u|«*rtutrudeut of tlte
*le»l factory, » Wiled llaugor la*t week
on txitloett matter*.
H. M
King ha* taken hi* valuable
Jer*et* <>u a circuit In the fair*, lie
mm >i tlx Mm I /land fair at *»|»rtugfield. Mio la*t WeekAc we hat* had no heavy rain* for a
U»ng t'u*e, mi an y well* are dry or *hort
of water.
Arrangvnient* are twlng iuad«- for the
cvuntjr fair. Oifunl « tmnty fanner*,
fruit grower*. *ti« k hrenler* and mechanic* all |»rbl* th*ui**lvr* that tlir**
ethlhltW»n* *re among tlte let) In the
Mate, ami thl* r*ar Ihey will ha** on*
of th*ir l**t *\hlt>it*.
Mark KUhardaon ami family «tailed
Kumford and Milton laat werk.
At the regular tn*etlug of the >4uth
l*arta W. I T. I'., Aug. ifTth, la r*|»ly to
4U Imitation from tlte I'nUtu to the
|«hjr•Irian* of |*aria and Norway, to fw j>rr*ent and t-«><t*lder the nature of aU-tdnd.
Ita n*t*aalty ami «*e In medicine, the
•uti)n t wa* dt*eu**ed lit l»r*. Moodliurv
ami Hound*, forth agreeing aa to tlte need
of l*il little in their |»ractk-e ami tliat to
I* prescribed with ritmu* caution.
Tit* Iatt*r r*ad **lexiU>na au*talnlug hi*
»l*w*. from tit* heat authorities letter* were rr«| from |>r*. Vat*a and
IVktM, and a note of acknow Imlgrturut
from |»r. Ilarker. I»r. \ ate* *mt word*
of a|>|>mlatbta and chw, ami aatd he
liad long tint* arrlted at the concluabm
i.
i,. i m bmI <•»
i ,n IH
practice, bellrt lug alter thing* |>.**f*rm
Me aa a auhatbut*. At tlte tktar of tit*
nwHlog k» ream and rak* a ere irrtnl,
the mvliili of whbh werv K.71.
llead A. M iierrt'i new advertta*.
in*ol In thU |»ap*r and bear In mind that
there la no better
In th* county to
buy *|«trtlng r»»|a. drug*, toilet artU-Uw,
tic., than at < **rrjr'a.

«

l"l.
i-f»
"»l
it* *
»( \|l«»f I* IW I ••>.fcli > f ll|M,
» fkll 'ItartMil*
Mil Im IM h» Mi W
Irm tli M. >W<4*. |>r... al tr at-lrr IW MirtM*.
of Malar. |»I
IW
»t
*Ulalr<
«( I Im|4" w«fM•
1
It U koInkI l.» m^I I »«n
a|>*
h^I
IM ■ Mrtnf '• M-l *!••* IW nil
I mMi wf llil.i«>l, ■*
I ««n *1 l*»n«. I*
* I* l«H. M
NkImUi IW IMK -tot *1 VH
tk'l IKat »<>I»
I Hi IW IWw >wi>
klw • •
Is IW 11« f.>»»l I It—u m. •
IWmrf W
iW I Ik a«^l I »a*|i ml lltlnul,
I*n i»»miIi> •rrti, |W U*4
••»» • murk
m«IA*Um« l» W m«w <Ui !•("♦* IW <Ui wf
I
UtriM %m IM all 'i*>lllun w W W■ Hnul
IMr «W>4». »•»•! *4Wf limnM IMtmlt I, im*
IIm# lft>t •Imtm rMW, If
■ft-' •«
l*i IW) k»%r «kf • 'll» fctrjv >tmM M W
~TM ml
I

K It. Kneeland after an *itendrd an
V
«a**lng trlii In Vermont I* at home.
it r nu. i(MPi
Uai»u I'nHt, of ll'Ktim, U making
Mr» J. U. |Um>Ht • uew it«w U an hi* annual »l*lt with hit mother, Mra.
It I* t.. • Ijr lUrrWl Kroat, In thla ida<t>.
M *rkrt ^ouarr.
i.rtniif it
fitlttl Mr* llrfi
hurvhlll entertain**! Mm.
.jj"l %t>.I «*r
Mr*.
i»r4t ku< al*a*a rr>»nnl a <»»l jMlritn\>i
Win |l I «|4i«m and d*ughtT. <>1
I.
ai> I
ith » larjr an«l fr» «h
gu«la, thw week at Im r realdeoi-* on
.rrt

«

T. L. Wobb'a Blue Storo.

Plush Cloaks.

<

MILLS IT & FULLER.

Sign,

,

C. W. Bowker & Co.

W&lkkrv Hrt>k«»l
\
•
f
• II »•
I M
f

Norway, »?■»«•.

weather.
A nice «toek of Ladie*' Bright Dungida liuttoi mi I |,»
SIi«k»h in Opera and common aeinc too* pliin .ml dp, I,
price** very l«»w for «|iinlitv of good*.
Meira Kan^aoo and Calf Con;fre*« Shoe* in I'll i r»
itnd tipp«»d, all mrule l»y Uelialdedealer*, nice ■*tyl«», tir^t j i.ili'v,
pricen low.
Hov'm, Mi*«c«» and Children'* in nil kind* and ■*(yl«
Call and aoe (hit utock Ik* I ore pnrcliatin^ el«ew mv,

Children.

Sty lea

4r,

t«t.

warm

entirely New

anil

tl»

«.*

,

Hoot*, Shot* aikI Slipper*, Luliri Oxford tie* in Op i ml
f»» ih
Common Scnae, tapped ami plain toea, jn«*t tl»»?

lar^e

For I«adieii

t*||

\s

Dealers In

than

t.f.< r «MU.,| r rwn nijni
r ..f I
ever.
a
m| t<> All th* tmt«7 In the local t«»ari|
«•( \uhuru, formerI :»«-r K
•if health rmwl by the riHl|n«lliHi of
I* t IrfA f..f John l*wr»-r. !»..• miM|»r K K. *»mlih
we have a
• !«■•••
at
i|ffj.-.-I. \ rf
f «
of (hi* place
Hit «K|.| IVIInwi'
with
• f> <• hour* "««lur>Ur
«Wlt
to
to
INtrUaml
»»tiir«htn
hvl an
u*«ortment
IrlraJi In tbl* illlt|f
tbr «hlt» «|iitiln>o MIuMit.
t^ulte
>»
ll«rtt« •. »)•»» llannlSal
|
Mr*
iiumW itilM ihem*elve« of the
l«r(v
•< m£
<*ni»aW
»rf ra«'li
II
rrj»>rtr*|
for
«»|t|»»r1unttT.
Inna lln> tnw.
J. \. I'uell ha* n^»|i»w«l 11k meat«t
IVm-n*
M»n* (ff»r frr« »tt-n.|.|
m«rk«-t In l.e»»rge A. Cole'* building i»ear
a
lioUtrr* Villi U*l lu^ln.
the I »j«er* llouae.
k
U
..to
<«inl of
"if |.«<
\ »rf
I'riak Hiutxl, «lff iikI child, «nwr«l in I »1!
or
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arcliUrt-t of
John * aivtn *te%ena,
Manl hli familv at II. I».
Maltlron'a rhurwiat U*t.
ti. A llartlett, wlfi* %»<i iUu(htrr, of
IU»to«, ah« ha%r U-»u tutting Mra.
llartlett • fathrr, Ifc-a. v K M unlock,
thr (>ol tax arrk>, Muriel home la*t

flail,

Krw|r<
Jutttfe

inony a

hrwakfaat

waa

»w«t wUlmof tltrti* numerom friend* for
future liapplotwa and iuihtm.
Thr aunt arathrr of thr pa«t neek
ha* |«rrf»vted the iarH com and the
canning factor? l« ru*hkt>c budneaa.

Il»«
r
«r.« ut4ii)
«»f
Ihrtn Ifavlni for thrlr home«.
IV llrthel agricultural fair to |»»*t|m»ik>I to iMol*f nth and 7lh.
<1. A. Buck to arndlng hard atxtd to
IWtland market.
TIm* lumbrr for tlx1 Oak Ilrothrra"
M«* k li** arrived from Ibrlln, N. II.
imI tl»r foundation to all rradjr for thr

ompany, ami a* ably «|efeml«l by
I'. <Na«y, ft>i. for r**|«»o<lrnU.
.I»l(<- 1'iwlrr *n III rrjmrt drclabm at
ci«)Iii( tMiiirr court.
I.

'u-ii

I'm,

||

<

|iU<«

»•

ixi |

o>un

it

inr

tnfWN*Hi un ohiiI born, <•( « «nl<>n.
(•UiiiI >>1 w 111,
l»t».
«k" n«t John \mrll, • 1
for
iikI entering I horn * atore
«t < ml«»n on the nlfhl »l "*r|>tetnher M.
\
I « %• »>.<)•■ 1 •xrr In llvtmiilrf
iixl oiiintltte.1 to I'aria jail to
.i«urt
i««U trial by *»h«rifT ILtrrona, of « in«anw

t«HI.

Krfclav

John M. Ilillhrook to ihlp|>ln( cattlr
to tin- Brighton mark*'!.
I.»*t »«k In*
'•roogtit 75 ralirt froiu Brighton to
llrth«'l
Thr dollar part? propoaial for the l*n^
lit of llHhfl l.lbrarv A*mn latUm mill t>e
MA at thr llrthel llo«*r. TueadaT e»euin(, Mr pi. I'.th. All arr mo«t turillilly
Iniltnl to br |tr^*rtit, It to lio|wd that
nunr will ohw bringing lb* hanl r»rt»»d dollar. ltrfrr«hiori)ta of *.»nd*l« hr«
ml
nkr an«l Ut errant will I*

Arthur IVrrr, of |l»«t<»n. It

•prodlng

II

turnaal bnar

to

Turner.

Mra. ^ am or I Hal* la no Wtrr.
Mr*. Merrill ia alo«U fiialtl.
I*hll lirmllMtrv and Halier IHlr hur
returned ItoUH- ^t«hu • olebn«ok. V II-.
ami *av tbrr hail a Iw tloie.
I'lrtrUffe A l»anforth are Utlnff th*
foundation for an addition to tbrir atorr
w
N
I'lrtntlfr la
l-ikr
thr work.

lea ting
cation*.

■

•«}N»riolendlng

tn

Mr*, tltapleighof lireat Kail*, a daughof l»r. CI. It»r>l Ku«*rll. a former r**Ident of tliU tow u. a It h her liu*tiaiid ami

mm were

HARTFORD.

••

I '•* I.I* I'll*1.'ti.rr*
I'
|'r *lt

\| Ml. tu>r<
».
t.•
r» Ut !»••• I'.
I|.
III. ki««ll K.« k«>iw t«> IU»n
W mi I
fur a Ira iUt«.
i:< —• |*hiittri<k I* it «"iL it I'uriHT
\|

\|

\'".i.

..

,..

I.

»

II..'

iUla|v.

\imI ih>h lit* Ut in tit
• lilt ItU U«ik kit hU lun.1 hkr a
la miri li of hU prrr.

furtli

jtiiil

I

14rturn

arv

lurti«lla( tbrir mvod

arr uno.iumoittn>|» uf lui aixl j«-*4iurr*
tin* (1r*t <•! V|<rt#bff.
III. k« aa«l >«au(iil bm-k with thrlr
■i'itr\ th*- U*t of thr
tlmr (rumla
■««k, 4txl

ir|*>rtnl

«|«lt the

I* bringing
fur the farmer*.

*wee< tvrti

revenue

i|ulte

a

little

|*rof. lllmk* ami family left for their
home in \m|orer oa Wednea»l*y, Tlielr
•tav he»e with the friend* wl»o came
with them ha* lieen tery plea**nt.

*i»'l wife fp««n
\el*on Uoldtha*lt
ll*virhtll htre bwn %ldtlng at C. |l. I>«•enden'* ami Mr*. II. M Manborw'a, Mr*,
ti.'i *l*ter.
•^ulte a number fn#n here attended Ihe
I'ornUh fair.

UPTON.
returned to tl»rir Immf
IV
■Mturdar night from Itirlr trio to the

\\ I. it.
«i
wr|| |i|r«in| wltll 11»«-1 f
)>Nirnrr. I"hrre wa* nothing In iu*r
thrlr pleasure fhHD thr time thrjr *|artn|
>

•

until their Wurn.
Mr. *te«ru* M«rn«l to hi* home In
to re*i two «rrki lirfnfr liU return
In the •milnirr.
I" H •
II.' \
R will m«*H at tl»r
ihurt ti *umlav morning ami thr Humlar
». Ii<»i| «III
iim-t illretiljr aftrr tlw Kn*
mm Inf.
lift. I*. W. |l«r<lv wm at I Ik- Ahtiott
11 • •«»••• riniHUr. Mr. Ilanlv ••«l«t«l Mr.

In tin* morning «rr*l(*.
I « lAAl * *• o»rr thr l*kr !<• \
J antra lilhtM «Ihi U «l«k.
Mr. M<»***«. of ( ••|«-lir<M>k. took a largr
rt«N k of *hr> p through thU plare MonMrarna

I»f

*»7«

GHAFTON

lie*. ||. S. Whitman ami wife, wln»
lute U««-n tWItlng friro<l* In tirafton.
•t.%rt«s| f »r lliHr Ihmih> <Mtur>lav.
llrook* U >rrt
A little t«»T of II. W
•U k at thl* arllln(.
l.illUn V. Ilrown ami I'ram l HI* lw*r
if'iw to Ma**a«hu*rtt* tra. hi rig *«h««ol.
J. II. Karrar ha* gotw to Mnlunlc
Kail* to anrk aa a *-.«rjwiitrr.
Mr*. K.I. llM«n I* at OKI Mrvharil
Bwirk.

A »«*ry har>l time to grt

grain.

HCBDON.

I»r. an<l Mr*. < ran* an<l Mr. ami Mr*.
Itralnanl ram** h-»m«* Krl<lat.
|{r*. \. I'. llrrrUk. of Harraiurnto,
aprnt *»•«r».|»<| ami M<>ii<t«t lirrr ami met
hi* o|<|
with a hrarty arkmiif from

frirml*.
Ilrnrr
Ilrrrh'k.
l«rrn

making liar inltuff of 31 million* ra< la
»r*r o»mp«il*ory, that waa tlir rntrrlng

llori«f Knight, of Jamaica Plain,
M *aa., I* « Wiling at II. A • uahman'a.
I>a*k • u*hm«n r<turi»rd to M atrr
«ill** to athool M<»n<lay.
Mi** Ahhlr lllhlta came h<>»nr from
ViKk lU-ai li W rdnraday.
Iml |'rr*t..n'* family returnrd to
"»«»mrnllle thl* wrck.
Ilr fall trrtu of school pnwnlam to l»
More than I") atmlrnta
• largf one.
Wainail9 ail.I other* tfHftd •luring
tlw ilajr. More are eipavted. |Je*. J.
i: ihfti k. .-t .!«».<*»« Mmlat the

fr»«r oilnagr and r*«f y onr of
lho«r drhaafd dollara will yr( br Ju*t aa
(imh! aa thr gold dollar*.
It ih»«ld ha«r lirrta a|ir|lr«| Ull

wrdgr

tu

artlirr III II>1 »r«»
Wr «rr* Intrrratrd

i*aur.

In I.. |».*a deacrl|»Ion of til* fence. W» luti* ft Kill'I lurlinl
Ttir
atrrofgrrat utility In fencing.
rr(uUtk« or Itftf t«rlml »lrr ffiHtt It
Uiifrruui for horara •• tJirv an* liable
lit
UBflrtl ttli In It. Thr heat way
*e bate u*»*l It i* hIk w irr ll*«i| lu the
r>'fin tif 4 t«'|> j«t|«* o%er hru*h fence or
\ «|t aiitl efficient frin »•
<n— wall
an U* maiir In that way ami all kind*
>f ai»««k Ifaru t«> rw|#i1 It and Irtii It
*Mi».M>th w Irr »«*fiii« to Im*
4 It f
largely *nf|>lantinjf harhrd wire.
^ m, Joint, Turner la a £«■»• town.
N ature illtl MtiiH-tliln^ for It ami it ha#
nun'* effort*.
f"*-n «u|>p|eiu*-nt«-d lijr
Hut we were tw fully tocry to hear that
rou tulini down your food with inlti*
»•

iu«t> «t|

ALBANY.
||ow ra|tldly oar after anotltrr of tl»e
friend* of our youth are |wm|ii( ovrr
thr rinr. w ith aorruwr wr rwrltnl the
tutrliigeme of thr death of Tlmothv
llanleii 11 ut < htii*ttii, whit h recenth I9M
«1
plate at Itorfum, X. II., at tlw a*" <■!
lie had mklnl In Oorham ahout
tear*,
forty ywr*. wati |>rouilnent cltln-n. Iiad
an-umuUtnl a Urp* property. lie a|ieut
hi* minority In Albany with hi* fat Iter,
t imothy llutt hiriMin. who vn oih* of

j'

<

I

hrlnf hadknl

nuatrU

with

»»

In the

ff

old frirml*.

J*

•f-V
..

I
1*

h*|»|»in»*«

'•'"'''"•l

»

*• • i« i.iiir tturml hr thr
"f thr (imrlli to ha «|n4ri.
Wfc Mr. in<t Mr*. AMwO,
Ik «*. 'i »1 «|y>«rr ■•( A* lixl
M
bjr a party
lf"»' to tkr «l4lU'H. «hrrr
Ih' «ftrriMM»n train ua tbrir
(U ir
h.*nr, a hit her tb**
<•!
411 I £
-«|
•

xntaiuuliy.

a) 2T*

«"

jrtmr »«•

«r«lf

*u**,
lTT?.".'r<l,"y J ■■Olfjta*
>«int «»l
at th*
«iu

-wL

Jr4*l >kin thr mi* icIV br«t *a.| m>>«t p»|>«l«l
h~Mta' "** "1|' u
4 It. I

K«ijj«

nr

It lila Ih>iiii*
ll.Julkln*, \\ ohlngton,
>*«-l

l>. t\,
Irfi l^rr for a abort «l*ir
*t*n»«il. With lil« frtriul, l»r. Frothingifinitl
lum, of llotlon. lie I* to takr
oMjr«r of •tmlv at nooof thr l«r«t hospital* In lUrlln. lie mm thr* an* *1*
thoqaan<l •iM'Irnt* m tin* (mil in«<llt*it
unl».r.lilr« thm*. Ilr will return to
W'mI I'irl*. tuit |« to rt it all jr loi'at* III or

i»n»r

A

Wathlnglon.

MASON.

|>l«Miit iIit I* rl|til

much dull w»»athrr.

•«»

wrliiniH' aftrr

Corn I* growing Unrly itow, khih* of
lh<" »»rrt corn I* alm<»«t rrailr to pick.
I.vm«n (}. Ilmwn, wlf* ami M»n, «Ini
h<\»* lw»MI *ti>|i|>ir|g «t II. Illltt llll|...l| «
nam Cmh> to lUtlirl
for aoim*
Hill to ||i || ii.it tl»r|r aunt. Mr# «• »r .h

II. Kiruch.
Ilrrmiu V. II* »n 4ii'I allr arr vUltlng
hU f4thrr J. I*. Ilran.
Ilcrt \ngkr, wlf«> an t chIM, nf M«rlhoro. Mi**, are Ikt* with F. J. Ih-an'*
fiwllr,
Arthur lluti hliiMin hi* g>»m» •«» lh»«-

tak*> a |>o«ltlon on Ilr rMrli1 oar*.
Ari htr gnm to th*» com »li«»j» at Mhrl
to work. Mi«mlijr.
K. T. M«ln« rMurmil tiv<tar fnwn a
%l«tl among rrlallvr* In
ring. otl«drill, ami t 'aaco.
ton to

OXFORD
n». UH mtifft <.f the Harrison dltUlon
of the Son* of T» in|wr»m«* tUM the

ing

liorr, Ia«f week.

Win. Kaurn-e «m lm>u(hl from
harlniQwn. Maaa., for t»urUI *«turda)r,
\«<c tt> lli* af »a> Ttrmn.
Aaron Kaunc* of (irml Kail*. N. II..
ha« lirrn In* re to attend tlx* funeral of

<

hi* hrothrr.
Ml** Johnaou of Portland, I* %l*lllng
at Oro. Walkrr'a.
Mr*. llawk>-« and Ida »rr «|-n.llnjr
••HIir time at lltr hricli.
Mra. Klt.rld*. Kd*ard* ha* Iwen *erjr

•Irk.
Thonu* Kill. I* « Wiling frlrnd* Irrr.
Frank llawke*, i lurk* \ndre««, and
Frank Farrl*, ha»e gone to |lo*ton f..r a
•hort tine.
IV farmer* arr

corn to Mechanic
The •tone «»ork

jiW trd

i.rldge

and

tliey

carrying

Kail*.

their awrrt

of the hrl

arr

Ige

I* coin-

waiting for the Iron

Hit ^ oung IVoplr'a H«i» lety of i'hrl»tlan Kndnvor held a aot'hhle Friday
earning at lluuipu* Mail. Although the
weather »a« unfavorable klie re«-e||»ta
were f |<i, to l«r u*««d for retiring tl»r
Kill*, fharlea Andrew* and
arc working In tin*
rare f i« torv at Mr* hatilc Kail*.
Mr*. Kill* ha* returned to Portland.
Tltrn1 ati an alarm of tire Saturday
on
nl(lit Nit It aai a hoa% perpetrated
tin* engine inm|i*n)r,
I

llrrttrrl |N-nnlng

CAST SUMNt*.
etent of laat

Tlx* trailing

week

CAST HEBRON.
('. <i. Kerne Im« aolil (Hit hi* cTram
route to A. T. Kaatman.
Vr» l»ln*more, nf \nmii, ami Mr*.
lUrrjr, of l'»nh«|r, »rr tUltltig their fatler. Ra it.
Mr. and Mr*. Willi* IJ. Tli<>ri»f lure
tlw lyininlh) of tlirlr frlrmla la thr l«»«*
of ll»»-ir infant n>n.
Mr. John S. ItU krr ami til* iliu<ttirr
•Urtnl for tlirlr hoiur In Mllmukfr,
fwpiembrr Ul.
Mr*. O. X. Jrnkln* ami Ml** M. It.
Merrill arr vUltlng relative* In Turner.
Wr think It. it. Ileal* mn*t ha*e Ida
of gralu. The thre*hlng machine I* still
at

Uomm'b.

BHVANT'S POND.

aliop Ilartnl u|> September
l*t with a irr* of artrntr.
l orn l« ••>inrwhat lair in thU artilon.
|H■ I" R* I'm*** ha* flnl*het| hi* Ialxir*
In thl* aMtkMl ami has lm-atr«| for tlw
pre«rnt it Mart»lrhea»l, Ma**.
Thr re Mill lies lecture at the town
liall WadoMdir eveulng. Hlptubif 1th,
A. .la«'k*on.
by ttev.
Hon. Mtlnev IVrliain inatle a tlilt here
la*t week on hualneaa.
Thr

mrn

WILSON'S MILLS.
F.-l IJoger* * a* down tlie lint of the
week after Arthur ami IVrley Fllut for

gultle*.

Si»aul«llng with Ml** Itair*
daughter went through
ramai-beenee lake Tuesday.
|jimlrr,of t ulebriMilu la atopplng

I»r. K<lwartl
III*

Spauldlug

Ittfl

a

might
|wrh«|»*
|w>r*«m
Uaufhtrr a hrrr It* mourn**! tin* l<>«« of ihHr only «VllM a*
Ml '!•'illi, frr.jurnth Mn Qmtt im, nor oo* that iu> •l»^»i

IIli hla

W

morr Mt t«r t«**r« ovrr tin- gravr).
WIm-u
•llnm-r waa rm«lr iIh* « »« ttlltol ami m»
kill
rrjily ram>- 1m >11 itlwr w.-ut to h*T
Ill* riMMn
D« l(liU>r« In Kmuforl, Nrwrr,»-U\
ami Ibrrr «lir lay mlil In ihwth » Uh
hralth nr\rr of tli*" beal, lirgati to fall
littif giil • iIoUm IiiIm !■ «'t u l*hybr
wa*
U*t •|*rlui( but wK until Julv
•Irian* *»rr»* ImmrtiUt'ly call*! hut •!»«•
uotlil»nM ilan^fPHMlv *1. k. whrn In- «aa
Iwyoml th* rmh of liuman akl.
w a* Ukru w Itli in alia, k of Ilil1aiimutk>ii
*»hr wa« l»urW»l from tin* hou**a th** Montin
of Ihr tmwt |«. ati l *ufb-rrt| Int. n*r |*
day following. |{ev. Mr. IV.»*ro|T1< btlng.
f«ir live wrrk*.
rin la*t wrrk «»f III• lift* It** homf an
|M<kr<l to overflowing
n
mi
I
■»a*
••iii|urali«rlr frr*- from pain
• ml «t-or«* nrrr olillgnl to rrmala outIn*
"•tin In. \nfc'
Ii.- p.....11>.
•Id*.
tin- r»«t wtiUli «. h| |.r» ,,4r«. f.»r hi*
!klr«. r. T. I'oor U ou tin- «Wk ll*t.
%ll
lii!
||.
i.
itr* (wit
Il»rr»
11mNORTH MARIS.
Klllu(w<Hn| ami 1'rr.l llowanl.
•italn* wrrr Uk.-n In Kumforil I'.nnt for
|k*Uvah llaninton.1 lu< tM»«4j(hl 11.«of
<
Mi
llrtbrl,
■Miii Ihm> tUnl on thr >umnrr nml,
Itirtmi,
•Hirlil, ll<*.
|>rmrlilng tIt.-funeral »< rtin«ii from llir lid will Mm In tin* tint ..f«Motwr.
«■■r I* fnuiicl
r. |,|.|i.-«i m*. !nl »Ii»|r
('. W, (luf Ik* bought th* |>4«lur»'
• ml mr«ltiw land of
Mr*. lUrtktt, n*
lllh an.l I "ttli mm.
*
i.
hit
Itti
l
1.41 tl«- I• il
ijultr <•!>» 3 wrw of i>t«tur«» on i» hit-Ik l« *llulii|uiun
•
lil fur a ft*w ilai )•*•(.
«tn| tin- «inliirral «|irln< which
I'll** tutu with tin- nu.l tuuhlui* h*\f hu hr**n bought hr K. II. Arolrrw*.
i-.ii w .rkti.i i>ii 'It. rn ul« uti tin* w*v. II ir form, r imtirr rr(n«n| III KM tliur* In
lU-lIrr lair tbm m-trr, ami lh«- ri.»<l* -HI llil* f »iu<-u* *|»rlng. It I* l*>|inl Mr.
«.
irrr hi irrjf twill *|| i|«f.
Mill WfVM ifti« •prinf or
lite drill* «if «||it iiirn at tbr *-||<inn••■II t» •u||»r IMH' «Ihi Will. Il U « f»"l
*
dUtatM"*(Md" trr worth Kitlnjt
Ion*
place for it •iifniwr holrl *nl mo ilouht
l
*<<r; tin* mammoth *talk* r«mlml u« of iHti oar »<hiIi| rKi-Htr i lir(r|itlnini(r.
111* woi|,|ri fi|| |m- hi atalk »f It-WUtsl
I»r. M. K. Viir«iMlit«<|b)rl>r. Iluughwe
|n |mmiimI« of
• '■Hit wh»n wt- wrra )i»uui(rr thru
•on of 1'irti, rvtiio«*|
«r* now.
natrr fr<>ii> Mr*.
Knoch lUrtlrtt. of
Ml.* Althra Morrill from t at mouth I* Huuth \V<mh|>|in k, vjit. fnl
tUltlng l».r ^r a n< I mot lit-r. |Ut*r> "srl'tLOCK I S MILLS.
nrr, at thl* |tla«-r.
W. K. Ilrati caught a trout In tlt*> mill
l»irH. h. Ilrnmtt, Itorhtin'*
Itrr «aa iluwra Ihla wajr thr Inf.
\lwa>* •tmUN tlut wrlgljtil | |»hiu<I, If ouiu-r*.
{tail t«» trr hla Jolly Imi> a* h* I* out of our <U) l«*t Wrrk.
I Una II. (iranl ha* lirrn quit* *Wk at
llir Imy*. It I* |i|rwa*M In Intra frlrml.
Ml** Itrow iilr Mrarn* lia* four tn thr li<>tr|, (nit |* Mlrr at till* writing.
WimmWuiii li »• goo* to Mri#r«»rfri
IVjImnIjt, M«*«., In *|wml tin- wlntrr
i'!unlt' Fall*.
«• Ith hrr unrlr Jirll Itrow n. ami attrml
Frank < minimi uf llryant'* |N>n«l. »a*
*
lio.il at tlul itlacr. >li* w III br rrratljr
K.
hrrr a* *ltr It a III tot*i) ltd w»<rk.
*11 thr
a

■

^rfKral

fatorllr.

|trt»ji|r

HUMFORO CENTRE.
DENMARK
Tltrrr will lira wrrk'* mrrtlug hrre
*l*lt"RIBWrlll *»a#<Ujr, S**ptrinl«rr l.llh.
iinttgr W. Walkrr ami wlfr arr
Itr*.
Intf A. I*. Mrrrlll ami o«li» r rrl :!«•* In I'ir«t<||n/ Klilrr, K. T.
itrr.
II
Ito.iir
|l
tn
tllt-lr
|| (III. »f.-r I. limitk,
\|r..r. \\ lilt. ..
tnw n W III irturn
!{•"«'• »r<l ari.l Itrrant «re nprrtnl to lir
hill, Maaa., tn-tl wrrk.
Iturnhaiii A Morrill coinHK'i r.| hih Vrr.
Ani|»lr pro*Wl«»u« will lir nmlr
nine rttrn >r|tl. I*t. Ilut trrjr llttlroirn fur th.nr «|»o w|.h toalt.Mi I. NoilonM
I* III fnr
it will lir a n»Mt wijujraM* or«*a*ton.
|>-«« klii|{ yrt.
ilurlrt • ii<I l tni* Itkhanlaon *rr
lira. H t.rijr ami hi* *l*trr, Mr*. <
i». Ixtrr, lia*r brrn on a trip to vUltlng rrlatlir* In town. Th*jr f»*»th
h»»r (imm| iMMltion* In lto*|on.
lltMtOU.
l
W
\\
K iihI. .11. <.f 11
>1'
Mi** N'rlllr ItoUlliwall liaa it-tumnl to
g
Inr lioinr In I'm bodJT* M •**.
|irr«rntn| tl»r |Mi>|.|r at Kumfonl t omrr
with a IK* organ. Till* mikr* *li that
LOVIU.
tl*r wrltrr know* of tliat Mr. hlnilwll
at
corn
kjin
llir lm*lm**« of vanning
Im* given iwijr In thl* %U-lnit
[Im- i-orn *ho|t I ur*il*y, (tut Ihr «orn lit*
I»r.
I(. I>atl*an<l wlfr lu» r returned
n»r
wrrk.
mK nnnr In trry fa*l thl*
to Washington.
hark.
It
h»t<nln* ami it ml wralhrr
k»|>l
Mr* Humurr \mlrrw* ami il«uj(htt-r
NORlH BUCKHIU)
Maltrl, h*tr rHurur«l to Uwrrmv.
I Mr*. J. II. < arey
Mr* Win
at
Illalii hr ltu**rl| la trai hlni; **h"ol
uf Ktlna, Mmi., who have Ihimi In our
ItUi k MounUlu, In *wr<|r||.
|iImv thl« ••tmin**r. returned home tlir
I'ml C. Itu**r|| ha* C"n** to IhH-klaml II. Mr*
t'arey'* mother, \|ri. John
of
to |ir|{ln III* tint!•** a* *u|irrlulrmlt-nl
weut with thrill.
ClNNJ,
•t-hnnl*.
Mr*. I*iiri \me*. of IMiftrld, lia« reRir annual im-rtltic of tin- l^itrll Mu- turned to her home.
•
ItrUI
waa
lu*uram-r
tual Hrr
oui|»anjr
Jo«r|>h Itlckneil and «!(», of **«Kith
11m* nuillltrr of
nil Wrtliir^lay.
IUmIoo. ir» In <Hir
holtlrr* I* l'»5, tit*- DHItl llirrt- lia* ftri
Mr*. < aniline l»*vl*. uf 1/nlitnn, li at
bail.
li»-r IndM^L II I ll< iM
AmtuU'. Ku**rl| ami wlfr of Uarrntr
J a me* IIU knell, < harle* «ii<I Atu*by
\l*o a nltv® of W*rm tutf ilirtnl their thrashing
• ft- tUltlnjc In
town.
Mr*. |(u**rll.
(iror Fuller work* with
machine*.
.lame* ItUkiiell.
flOXBUftV.
Jothua Frank, limn lleald and Klljah
lUara »r«* ie*t( in^r In their work
h»- Turner are repairing their building*.
M I. r«>
tl»*- l1"« L«
Mr*. Ilrllr llutk. of Wel|e*|er lllll*.
|o«t fl»»- th)<r|i *u>I Unbt, w tilt h tikrt a
\ few Mm., I* at her father'*, I». I.. I'irrir'i.
! trJ*.- fraction ttf III* little fl'M k.
Mr*. I(u**ell l uttlr, of Auburn, lu*
■ re iuImId^ from other flm-ki.
'lite warm weather lua »ent the com Ini'u In our place.
K»ni»er» III Maine
rlullv.
along
SUICIDE AT NORTH BUCKFIELD.
Mill hate ittt rraaoa t«» complain of their
John t're**er committed *ulclde by

ttw marriage on Wednradav morning. of
Mr i n»i h Mm and Mi«« l.iiu K.
Iiu* ceremony vn performed
MrUM.
in Um <
t't Km. i». •».

|»r«»il with etergrrena, frrm,
fualoti of planta and flimrn tastefully
an.I
bride
lirUrfnNMii
I lie
arranged.
•IimhI l«-nralli «n r»rr|rwi irrh from
wii au*|iended i lirfr
whkli
I Ik* top of
Ilw aert l»-e
Iwll ouiairut ted of flimrri.
■ ii lniiif«i|*r ami everything paaaed
After Iht crrem«mjr friend a
off »r|j.
rallied around the happy iwlr and ten•I* ml rr»iimii atxl rougratulatloua. TIm»
lirlde U I lie tltu^lilrr of |Mi. Joalah T.
SWumi, and I lie groom tlir aua of IUih
lei It. Calmer, allof Ki*t Suinner.
Ilr. Kd K. At wood, ih<> Huekfteld
n>a*ter, »tour office during Mr.
KiMnun'i lUiiit on U hIui^Ujt.
iihI Mlu Imiiiii
NUi Jrnnlr
NurrlMiD, left on W•dne*day for the
Normal Jvlmol at Karmlngton.
Mr. K/ra SteUon of South Wrjrtaoath,
Ma**., ami J. Walt, r MM| <*f Nn
chanlc'a lUnk, Auhurn, «cn In town

a>4 '<r

rrulal
«. At «tk.«
<a i»|ilrWvaf(««t

Ai.nr.iirr

inta<u|>r of tal l I'ftlll

HiM

Al.nRKT

A IT tat

«

ACrmitdm.

T» Um ll«Mnkl»l «iMf C<»al««lin>ii af Um
"tial? uf OtfoH
*>• IW tal»nl«M>l lakakliaMi at *naa*r
• a-t «trial!?, rr«fa<1fallr rrywinl Ual Um |miI»
IU rwafaaWaru a»laaianWf rai|«lr»iMrmtaii,

loralkai to I tiaraHtll (I u«n- ra I* UM kl|k
•If a* a->w Inifllal. la *aWI i.-wn »f Mawr.
from Um r«llm»l •laii.n at Raa« aamaar <>«»»
«aiwrr lllll
rallal, mamailai a4 a H*l
InlkrliaM* ha>l MtrWn II llniaa'a. M UM
M4k«M lamr af aal>l Rruva'i Ml. IkfM Uk
llm-tiM. hi Um ai ■< faaa
a a««k atwtorii
ll»la funk. kM lak« rail allk Um r>a<l al Um
•*
w
«
••••nil <«4 Mirurr »l aal'l l<
Um •llarHailaaaara af Um n»l aw« Inwllal
frwa Wm II Hrnan'i |u Um Mrmlaattaa af I
W» lk»r»ftif» ia|«Ml
hailliiUMM* kralki*
• <>«r ||.M»i>ra if|*r im lia<* raaaol <la» a*4tra
la dm In rWa *al-t r<>«U I«l mala 'Mfk
kHmlkat, i||*a •■allauaiwaa aa-l arc lara(l<««,
M TM mat -Win r«|«a|Wal ia| |>r»|»r
Aa-l aa la -lair haal will f»rr |<rt(
|iatr-| al •Mimarr IkU Mk -la? <»f AatfWt, A.
*rrn

•*

|l |«|

K.

».

KI»llMt.
a»l H uiAara.

*t%t»; or mai*k
•

iititi

H«rl nt

•>» oiiniii. ••
I iMiatr I uaMlMluwn,

V|4 ft»M|ua,

iwi
miiIoii, miifniurf rti
ri'"> ik#
Win* iMtlM I writ m»( i«l it>«t llw Millkiwn
• If rr«|».w»ll.lr, IT IKWIXUII. IM Um • w«alT
If
finalr* ami *1 lli» ItiMiv «f v*
hnrw ■ |« »MMr, .Ml TaNtii IWlMnwmii 'lay
I
M
an
A
fhrl.
*i
Ira
Ilk*
ant.
.if
f»*i.i»»
llvH.i|.r»n>IU< iW* Um> r*Hilr wMI<i«fi| la «al I
|kf«r1a|
lamrlutrli
llWlVklrkilrV,
|»*HW«a
af Um parUaa a»<l llMlr •Hnr^r. will i» K*l U
—ma maimlwH fl«rr la Um ttrlaHjr, k»l xrk
<k»f ■Wntw Uk«H In III* |>fTMlir> M lh» ( «•
kn l >1 U further
•iMlmwri •kail )»!*•
Um Ua*. pWr» aa>l far
|>. Ik«l ».4i.
af Ik* I iwialnliia»ri' millii iIhwmI 11«
i»l inrymi.Hw iak>r» ika I.
in ail
•>» mM |>4iu>« kk>l •*
nwilki mmm
!• »nr.| h|b>« Um I lirk
II.u nrlfi ihrifiMi
i»f Iki luwa af ktaarr i»l al*» i—1*1 ap
la Iknr |.«il.lv hlatw la itkl Mi. i»l i>«l«
UdMkl Ikraa Mtki |—(UB la Um Ullurl
l^wrnl. a ww>|ia|»r |riafe»t M I* art* la i«kl
atl-Hi*.
miM» >f IHfiifl, ItM lr.| af »«H
ait l »ark
Um <4Wr aaU>«a. fa» Im m»W itnwl
»rt I |a«Ml, U «*•! Ullll <l»< • iMfiMa *al I UaM
af im«|I»|, l» Um aa<l Ukal all |»r»HM aa.1 nit
»t*w
pnllMi Mf Umm mil Umn if|M*r »a-l
■*
IIm prayar af aafcl
■ iuw.lf»artk»i Iwir
MdUuMn iIwmiLI m Im <n*|pl.
Al.liMtt « Ar»TlV«
.trrur
A Irua r»»vjf uf **1.1 I'vUUua aa.1 iipIn af
( null lWm«
ALUKKT » AtaTIK. dart.
ArTMT

tim

ywfi
hinging at North lluckfleld Sunday
BROWNFILLO
■|ai Npkdlb HiMkumtif Ml
Work CoOMMwad at tlte corn •hop In right iniii'l foi *ome1lui**. ami w t* !■••••||r made an at tempi at
thla plat-e Monday. It la uid a|t|dr* am Ir «• *t< t*-d.

mn

"ii
| lati
iiumtirr of tlie etly Unnlt-ri
and *laltora have and are leaving town
bun.
fur their
Kterrtt l.lliaoitt la ImiIUC fnnn lloatuu
AU' Mr. anil Mra. Howard
on a tl«lt.
Moultou are herr for a few dava.
lute
ijnlte a oumtter front tl»e «|l|»gf
If one to Cornlali to attrnd the (uuutjr
I

I»

•/ultr

a

citjr

Fair.

Mra. Harndoii lua again

loan I her

»uMde Frldav night. ImiI «a* |ir««il«l
from MXiHupll*lilii( hi* nhjn1. Ilr man•(n| to mnta a |>kv of clothe* line In
l>i« |«>« k> t. »n I l»-mg allowed to go Into
llie attl«- unattested Sunday night, lie
lie wa* left aluue only
hung hlm*rlf.
abuut ten minute*, hut life wa* eitlnct
when he ma* discovered.

c

to

RESOLUTIONS.

I.win.

deeply

aixI wlfr, C. A. lUkrr ami O. K. Baker
nkve,
Applehr.
colt and brother-in-law,
the
have
v
Wit
U
an
J
wife
in
twit
ami colt. A. II. Wilkrr ha* Ibr
gooe lo Ibc lakr* to iiwd*!
J.
Patterson
In*
ikk.
Improving.
A.
hrrn very
nurr.
and flthlng.
out,
hunting
health.
week
In
vU-lultr.
U
camping
In
thU
(rkotli
Mr. Itrown of llo*ton ha* Ihr
lies
iixl
rrlat
Juatlce Aapiuwall
poor
hi* h<Mi«c.
mad« a «H twglnnlng fur
not
lirrvn llmUdon U |tU*trrtof
Mis* Mattle Hopkins, who U visiting Tueaday night
I.vmtn John*on la failing ami
*rr
t
be
WarW.
at
II.
camprra.
of
at
Thr Hraikrll Itrothrr*. of IHUkld,
Hantlajr
recodify.
X«r*»jr, sprat
nint h hope
and i mi'* with Ml** Jeasla.
A. II. |N»»era la building an addition
dnin( tin* work for htm
Itrxtrr fummlnct picked flvr
la*( >aturto hU wroodahed.
bran* Monday,
U
• fort*
W.
Skinner
IJna
A i»*a m>v(lo( *a* callrd
J
of
oar
spending
buahrla
ph
allow Ihr half
Kd Um la enlarging lilt italilr |»j
dar to *rr If thr tana a atmM
Slat.
night with hla family. lie haa a situaruwd U»d- Auguat
on i new plw.
Itr tion In a drag store la Walthan, Maaa.
thr
all
thrrahing
ha*
railnwti n«|«a)r to havr th*
putting
wtrphro IJhhy
Hi Arid toward* llu»Amoa Kroatja digging bla poUtoea.
O. X. Abbott, 8. 8. tilbaoo, wife ami
lag front o|>|4taitr 1 town «(Km1 to IH ran do. Nlnr load* were at hla mill it
them allghtljr a fleeted with
ford rail*, and thr
granddaughter*, Jwls M. Miller and lie report*
build thrtu OOCT.
for Kthrl llaakell, rrturnwl to ilrorktoa, aofl rot.
bml
rather
born
haa
thrni ha *r U If thry would
wr«athrr
Thr
INHato topa In thla aertlon are prettjr
TMliav.
aaolktr.
frtlin« craln. < ornrr
havr hrrn
W. If. Warren la selling tuo*l of hla
pmpic
Some of oar
waalh*
I AST PCRU.
for bUckbrrrira and found atork, ikdi and wagon*.
rot.
to Ihr ta» Maaon
rtm.
a tadr,
rftr
not
of
Uw
boarders,
but
tior
Ilorn on thr ltth uf Auf«*l,
<|uli«
thrm |>icatr
i to
a aou.
wifr of \ II l.rilBth.
Auatin lintchlnaon la bwylnf brrf cat- mlnimwealralaa Bald laqtlndlf
to )ola the camping wit party
to thr nlfa uf AIlakea
Mlh,
honea.
aarttai.
wan
Aaffuat
UwUtM
Horn,
jrowag
Ihejr
tla lor tlw

^tfca

Am»r

%

\\|n-re4«. Our Heavenly lath'r lu*
Intiite for a while and gone
*eel| lit In hi* providence to rrmove our
• ••oclate,
Matt,
loved alatrr and
Nancy («.
Mra. K. T. Kaatman U In lioatou vUlt- I liarle*, from our lukUt, and
Wednesday.
Wlierva*, It I* hut Ju«t that a fitting
Alan Mr. K. ''. Mt-rvill ami family «>f l«f frkoda.
tribute he |iakl to her memory; thereSouth Carta.
WEST SUMNER.
lie It
|{»-T. I>. S. IliM.irl «>f K*»t Sumner fore
DICKVALC.
Iteaolved, nut while we *lncerelv rei ongregatlou tl« hur« h |>r*-ath«-d In «•*
Mra. Ilarrlaon Hray waai|ulte severely
lier abwmv from thU band of
with the |»«at»r, Heir. S. I». gret
• hinge
hurtled aU>ut th«- fret an<l aiiklea hjr thbrother* and *l*tera, we would In»w In
si the lU|>il*( church. on
Klchanlaon,
lard.
h<»t
of
•uh<ni»*lon to Heaven'* high will, reu|'*ettlng of a fryIiijC |»an
Sunday.
I a «t week.
membering tliat the l*»rd glveth *n«l the
of
|l)«'k\»lMllriii|*
I lev. A. C. AIiIkiII
Mr. Ilrav la «|ult«* fwlik.
l^*»r*l taketh away, an.I tint lie ha* a
who
Itamrt
TtnirM,
of
•i| the funeral
Mr. •». I*. Iler*ey ami wife, of North
to hi* own.
with
right
;>»lh
nil.,
the
heart
tlU«\»«e,
•Um! of
Auhurn, art* veiling liere; hla •talli<>n,
Ke*olv*d, I'lut In the removal by death
Ida d«ath
•< teral g<««l
colt* owned here- wbk h lie ha<l loui{ •ufferetl. II)
• ire of
of our *l«ter. thl* grange *u*taln* a great
ttedwood one iimro old mldlrr I* join-.
to eitend to the family
about*, la looking Inrlv.
Canton,
of
M.
J.
prnaclied |.»**, and ile*lrr«therefore
Iler.
of
lie It further
waa hi* aire, hla ui<4her a faat pa«-er
a auIt*
*ym|>tlhv;
A
Oxford
the
at
arrmou
the annual
uiourn with
Kr«olveil. 'Ihat we
Mea«enger Kim\ blood.
It
here.
ataaloa
In
imiv
dition.
lute thui early l»* n
'11* M'wh of the mill *aw pierce* our
arriuon aa we the family, who
envlleiit
an
the pronounced
far aa we write, cutting lumber for
lirreft of a devote I v«ife and a kind an I
iimume lite evening ilU«<our«e by Itev.
Kalla. #«\rral heavy hor*e tram* are
I ivlng mother.
Ih.>ugh «e are gl id to
tlie
wai
llurktldd,
of
II. V. lawreoce.
•
ii>r|»e hu inn *)iii|>«thv, t*ere I* none
IraMing It there.
tdacea
the
of
at
many
•ant*. Although
lieatowed by th« IMvlne I oiuAt the town novtlug on Saturday, tin*
churvnei, theae term aad hln like tint
to«iiaurmM|rrw|«|iiiM< of rlier road a*«lgned
forter which i* tinuuUed to all. T<» Him
the
In
are
tin*
of
the
heart*
>|'l«*
selectmen drancea,
we commend thU dear
to tin- railroad company ; the
ami attendance large. Klght therefore would
ttlllnf •>*<# |trtlilou the i ountr Con. right placewere In attendance the 2nd. foully In thl* hour of their severe
inlnWtera
mla*lonera to |in il<< another on tin- highIon.
which U a good t*egluulug. Mr*. l>own- «i fillet
UimI, which «aa ahandoued for Clila
||e*oWeil, That thl* testimony of our
on
Harrow
lecturing
Mra.
a,
and
alnce. Tin* Ing
» alley rout* Mime fifty yiar*
•
vmpathy and aorruw he spread upon
Um»u- home and foreign ml**lona the m^-oimI t lie
record* of the grange, al*o a copy
(lunge will l«e a aaviug of wmie
Intereal U expre«amuch
which
In
day,
l
aamla to the railroad company.
forwarded to the famtl) <.f tie- d.. *
ed.
J. (', Hainan la sawing lumber for the
of lloaton, and to the Maine Farmer and Oxford
and
wife,
Fuller
M.
|»r.
l.'umford Call* Cower Co.
Hwotril.
who ha*e •|M*ut a wet-k or more with Mr*.
Nathaniel \Vood*um liaa lieen engaged
tiKiiRi.U A. lllUIH KT,
4*. W. Ilatea, returneil to
father,
K.'i
to teach the Illckrale school.
II. Walkrh Mi Kuj,
Ird.
tlie
lto>tou
the
t onillllttee on llMolution*.
tleo. W. (tordon ami • man hjr
O. M. Tucker and daughMra.
and
Mr.
name of Mltrhell have purcliaaed
J ante* ||ohh*. (*e.
»ho have
I'*.,
Wllklnahurg,
of
ter,
Inacre* of laud In Hymn where they
lieen at I*. llUhee'a for a few dara, aUo
tend U> go to mining in earnest.
atarteil for kennehunk, wlicre Mra. I*.
Sallow SD«1 |rw<l» o-hu»tl ii*a|»U-il<«na
haa a aUter lit Ing, lier hualiaod going mmm g|%r (iUo lo ihflntrllMl |»ink-4i> ISTOW.
to hla tmalneaa In New York.
«hltr, ahrn Ihr um> uf Ayrr'a S«raa|i*The Methodlat Orrle met with Mra. directlyWaldo, of
ruttreStought«»n, Ma*a., ha* rill* U |*ral»t**i In, ami
Mra.
Albert Klklna Wedueadar, Sept. i.
vial ted at U. II. Uyeraoa'a recently.
IV aluinloitnl. Nothing r.m couiilerMt
Maater Arthur Melden. of Salem,
her
Mra. Cora Itoaa of I'urtland, with
glow of |trrfi>'t li«\»lth. wlilili
Maaa., la vlaltlog hla uncle, Mr. Ortn thrw children, have tUlted at Iter iltr roajriImmc
who uw thU niHIt lor.
tilraara
Harrowa.
home
father'*, t w. Hrld'«, returning
He*. Wm. tiowell Imi returned home
the nreaent week.
Ifcuxiruiru <lu* to an rnferblril atatc
from 1 Viand c*m|Mi»eetiug.
Sumner has <|Ult« a number or •inuenia of iIk* akin.
Ilill lUIr llrorwrr ijult'kterm.
attending at llrhrnn the pre«cnt
coa th« nutritive fuiuilotia of (he akin.
N8WRV.
acboul
Morrill
at
lite
The high ach<N>l
Iirallng and |»rev«Qtlng thr formation of
A partr from thla town, ronaUtlng of
the Instruction of C. A. ■UudnifT.
fhuraton urn! wife, J. H. A Urn hou«e under

Howard

K

IMlHbXfr Mu«k)

|mj»ular

mlMNl br

ml tkrtiilar. Mil. tl tr« «l l*»
|»l lW*r* »M»I lu iWW UM
MMllHMil la «a*l pHltlu*. Iw>l
ItT

l>«l*
latrlf afWr whirl) ilrw, • iMrtc of lit* H'
Mm aa-l Ifcrlr *Hwmm «tll la M>T at mm
la lb# ftrlaMf. •«»l •» h <4h»r
watm!
■mwi tain la IW i»»*ml«ra a* lit* ( unml*
ka-1 M U farUMC
■tawn (ktll
pt«|a>i
aal par
• •ai>«a«i>. (Ka« h-4U» .,Iiwu«*.
wtiliti af mall la
I-—* of Uta I
I.
iaiiw»
«!•«»■ la All )i»rwiai Ml re<>wra*kiee
<il i«4lll»a aM **f
*
^ 111•
•
tork
Ihr
IM< *f WllafKM l<l la- Wflrl U|a.a
•f IW T"»a nf IVru. aa-l al~> |»«lrl u|- la
ihrra paMW- plan la aafcl l*aa, iwl palilWItMl
I >41 »
Ihnv «rrk< fanmliflf la Ui*
rral • arw»aa|»f i-rtntol *i l*arW la «ai-l
l.aMrofOtfMpl.tlalnKt mvI pa I»Vail ia«.
I»l Mrk of IK> i4W> a»4Wv*. !•> im ma>W. i»nal
*»l |BMto>l. at ka4 Ihlrtt -la» • lafM* aafrl Um*
awl rmryn
at aaOiif, l*i Ik* ial Ik*I all
rMI>«i ix«. Ikm a»l Urt* t|t*ar t»l ■*»»
«aH
r«aa». If aar Ikr? hara, vkr Um frafar uf

with 111* mmi Krrtl, who lltnl
ilH>rt ilUtam* away an<l ihvmIiioVhWai at Ihr tiniiir* uf hi* ...I

«l»|>|>luf

t»ul

r1«MH

rlnrfc. A

■

»<•

gatlonal i-hur«h, which waa fillet hjr the
of tlie worthy
Wlflt friend* ami ttiiuilnlrmm
ln»U*e »II prrttIIV «hvoratThe
on
couplr.
calling
place Thursday
and i

Mr. ami Mr*. Augu*tu* Kumpu* ami
Ml** i.rvf llumpu* ha»e l«tn vWltlng
I*.
In Turner thl* arrk.

■

Emm!

Me.

Mr. Morrt* Wing ami wlfr <>f

iyIn re to
Wnmlrr how thr |artr|il(r« Ilk** to
AIImui a worthy clti/en*. ami often
I'rof.
inm' thU lime of v»*r.
ll
Imic
honorwhich
hf
truat
of
elected toot1lf»-«
aiiJ «4»««»ra.
at Mint'* hotel.
hair already
the
ul
Maar
arvrn
|«ia|iklni
on*
of
a
while
had
•
filled. lie
family
A beoefll wa* given by the frlemla of
huiif with grrrn,
ami ut^l up, «UW the ably ami the daughtrra. IVy have all
•oil*
llf i-arlor «a< tranaforoml ta- l»<ra lurtr«l«l
Klo**U* Flint Thursday errnlnf. 'Hie en4«i>rnt are L<t iu4turiui(.
an>l
ln.ut*
l«'»
aon,
thr
youngest
»
muwI awar eacrpt
tertainment ron*lat*«d of mu*l«' ami reel*
tutihu SriiUI U»«rr of f>Wrti
It Iftin ir It *!«••,
'■> M *lli
■iiutu.
\i l«rl«ra'rturfc lfc»
Ktirur/ff >tiiniier. wlm rwltlf* on llir • .'
SWIOCM.
f»t t»of>m*lt «*f
old Itonmlnd and la well »u|*pljrlnjt tltr mualc by I'rof. landry, Mra. IV. I>.
lltr
Itug
«Hir
•
»o «|odu« front
ft»r many
M « l.ucr Morgan of l*oftHate*. Kloaale Flint.
place of hia father, though
ht« hrwith lua hrrn |««»r. yet hy
M .. \lk« litdv«f Frretmrf. |44*f »»rk.
M. K. <ireen came «|own the river Satyrara
luir
W»||rr
t»n
it II Nltw iikI
farmMr.
that
ahowa
he
• th «hitr
'Hie
management
nbbiHi oMitiravn fra*^
unlay
yu hi* return to !lo«toa.
from
rHuronl to Minn. Mam.
lie realised at«»ut
Itate* |iarty have alao alarteil on tin ir
»
»r>W thrir way. uxl
|«va.
g
luTf
M •••« lnm,» alii May (life
•■I'., iitr briilr'a iwrrnU, nitrml
In* orchard laat yrwr. Tltr llutchlnaon journey ho'ine. Mra. F. A. Flint goea to
to M. I*m1, Minn.
havr Item, and th<»*e that rnualn I Olebronk, with them.
I >»■ iTmauar, abk h «a< rrlurnr.1
family
Mr.
and
\\
hitr, two
Mr« \u».-«
The* areconnected
arr worthy citi/eua.
K'ltfar K. Itenm tt haa gone to the Uke
'■((•rrwalw mm, ••• pwr>
arrk.
La*l
Mrlt n-!ufn«l to |l«Mt»a
with tltr llawaon family aa guide.
» tbr Itr*. |». W. Ilardt in thr
marriage
by
nU-r
a
M
ha«
Mr. I ImtIn lUnortt
c«u*iderablr of their tact for
K. H. llean haa a new separator ami
loinnrr.
u( ami inhrrlt
hn«l ImiIU Itv Jlr.liwrjr II. Ilronctt,
M
will »tart out threahlng aa mwo aa the
111 ..t '*•, «>tmn<l r ilrr«»nl
accumulating property,
«
I.N
'1
)|i*« l.l/iie Wheeler, of Shrlburne, grain l« In.
1UI1#af whit# «llk. int \
ru«tl**
Mr. (Mr llnukrtt ami wlfp arr
(Hir fall term of a<-ho<d commenced
II.. U teaching her arcoud term uf
N.
•». aii l
irrtlutC * kMM|M »f
fra
•
for
'*
t«llu| uo th«ir farm la l*»*rll
til twinu in*. Iixini Ibr
Aug. Jlat, Mi*a Kva Itrackett, tiwcher.
•clMwl l> the >»ng»> l»latrict
til* ■Mb.
Mi** Alice H ilhur la Umchlng In thr
II «br iIimI
la*t
had
The »KWt j>rr*«»n la town illnl
CAST WATERFORO.
*•*"'
|>rr«aer IH*trlct. Thear ladle* hare
ImI guM. «hkh Mliil
of
Mr|)hru
ach«Nd at
arrk. Mr*. Hmilh, a alatrr
lift. C. I.. Sklunrr will prwi-h at T» inthe advantage of thr Normal
'""•tUr hM kinmnil for lb* ibirm
Ki.ifht
-<
Partnlngton and arr mdorartl by l*rlncl- |.lr mil thr »«h. at 4 f. M.
\tliY thr |?Mlnx« of
*'*•
Mr. aod Mrv ijnlnrll ami twotliildrrn
Mr*. KUra IVtilu-omb who lui Im>d
mh «hkh rfUlIm Ami frlra»U
I'urtagtaHi.
pal
IIo«*
uf
Ilolatrr,
hr'
with thrir mother. Mr*.
tin* summer it Otl« Martin'*,
W. W. Maaon, of llethrl, waa In town
£ •Unit tlirta.
\r*rf»'.
arval Mr. W'jma*
to l»rr daughter's In IVrtlaml.
lu«
■»
Monday on bu*li
pair. mi ilifil MMWg tou.
of llrthrl,
Mr. ami Mra. A. A. Ailama wrtil t<>
< llflttrd H'heelrr ami wlfr,
*•« »n«l,
Mr. uhI Mr*.
PCMU.
a »h k
1
Massachusetts Tuf*Ur, to villi their
•"**
«f uim.t
were lu town Wrdnraday, vlaltlng
nurr
hi*
*••!«!
Krrrlon Bird, who ha*
(>i»rfr t> amnion Kaa
Mr*. Xellle
fwi
'**

Kent'*

Hall, a former pupil of Mr.
teathliig in lloaton, ha*
chattel.
*topplng here • while.
lt< mii a *
now

■

Myrtle

lodge »tthU idti^e Thursday. Th* even*»« much rnj.nr*! hv all.
a numtwr from lliU |ili*v attendt/iillr
Ml ed il». (1
r*l*ln( an<l daiu-e at OtiflfeM

hrih( dltiiM on thl* «jur*tl..n |*»**llily It will n<4 Iimnim strictly i p*rl v or
nrnV* ru«**«»a» mortllug.
pnmilmu»< i**ur In that campaign, o|>rfiliig
Mr. II. lit* a a.HI ittemllng thr achool.

la thr

llltfN.

Wnlnrtdiy to

CAST BHOWNFIIID
Tlie rlelil of cucumber* pfo«nl*e* larger
by far than any year before. Till* with

the

tk*

rnaatk-atlng It.
of |in>|vrly
South llutkfleld, that la, studied until,
viMUN^OUU
cine for a while mh* In Maa*4chu*etta
►"air a»«thrr mn* un>rr ami let u« all and thu* learned that wa*hiri( down food
la- tluoktul.
I* a |- rni« iou« ha hit. lilad to hrar that
Ilir thr«*hiii( nudilar |« *(iin hrart]
you enjoyrd thr nrvaikm.

Uu-I. twl »rt thrrr It i|vlu a
.|iualilT "I lur «ihI graiu uihuI.I.Lvk ••
M hit ItfUl* of («•< tiitr* arv »•
r«»l
I Imp 4«t uf n|«i|r* wltli rust, aa«l lit#
U l»tfiumrjt u> tlxia Itarlf la urintit

|»en* «»n

l*Hiir of Iter an«<e«tor*.

iMra.

VIIIife M-hoola commenced la*t M«»nda jr. Mlaa KunU-e Kotwa In* .barge of
the grammar aehool ami MW« Jennie
Itanium the prlmirr.
• • I*. r.llingHiMNl |« at work with III*
liarlie, at llarrlaon.
•on*. innrgi .ul
I»r.

mm In

PARK,

Mi«« Ada
at Hebron

Hill.

va-

ter

attending a*hoo|

Ml««l.\ndle I.ihke and Mlaa
Vate« are attending a«-hoo| at

tlally, employing nearly

tan*

inn |im«Mii.

SOOTH HUCKHUD.
w hrttrter our couragr U-gln* to aanr
if ham*-** that lliurloa mar* and rl«l«*
|o»n to thr K.a*t llrbnm |*i«t "lllcr
Ham I* a
4 lit. h U nr«r S. II. hrrnr'a.
(•■■I old .w»marltan alway* full of good

•

Il4» ru*lr«l
It.' l«N W»t
»i»«l bran* la thU vklulty.
H'tlillirllinl tt tir u rtl It.
r.i.
V.rth I'ur ■.«•«• U*t
Womb;.
>
.1
*ti,|
• ..n,
«i
|» »r«. |.i<.in.
*j j
I
I. «' |. I <
t «!
in
•(.1. r
I.
i*. in. >.t ..f
... >•.
if. lit ir It III lllj(liU
M' lir. «• fi *tu. I.

v|iimikr rlow* many

a*

are

Arailemv.

IHher* are rixnlnf to ei»|oy tlte
|i|<a**nt autumn weather ami HT«rr».
Mr. T. l~ Ka*tn>*n'* corn *hop In Kul
r«Hiwaf I* In full M**t putting up I.V<»*>

a

rrtm»ortltr«l In K*

Hflgfa

Mr. W. A. Rfthlnaon and family le**e
Natunlar, for their home In llotbury
wliere Mr. It. I* teaching.
Mr. and Mrv Cult* and friend*. return |t Orange, N. J., bjr way of Fran*
lunula, neit wwt
lt<>*rder« *11.1 Tl«ltor« are gradually

*hort t«i a»U»n at hi* fathrr'a.
Mi««- l.»ir and tlal-d |Vm of \| i.It.
af Mopping at Jamr*
Ilntan'i for a fra arrkt.
Thr Itouif of ||. \. I'avkard. Holt
llill, waa tmriinl Tutelar r*mlaag.
^*|>lrnitwr I«t. Mr proiat|4 aoUUiicr,
ill* turn and ro«»*t of thr h<>u*fltold
furnltutr an «or.| fnmi burning.

fthrn a|l»rr waa

the Kamadell A I (id Ion atore.
MUa Angle Jack*"U ami

ni-tklnc tlielr annual «Ult to frl*wU

•re

|m ..«trr, K«|., of \livlunk'
I'tlli, «u la loan Krfclajr.
Hm
vf the |*tnra Murk Kami.
I*»r. Sam oimv told u* In rvmfcirtic*
«tlh
\n>lo«er, * »• la to«in Kri.tair
that Ih* had *o many Imja that In* u«n|
.NVImhi
• •rlrtln. iikI lli» in* two
ol«J
jmtr
ta«W»-«l up In lii*
...It « ..nra.l, for whWli he m<HiM| thr** tnhatra ahlnglr
nana*-* wrlttrn ii|miu It to
• Ith thrlr
iImmmmJ It* hwedml ilolUra of I*r-• f
•
•tudy In IrUurr m<*urnt* ao n to Imrn
lo| nui of Nrw \ ork. lit* an on hU tlirlr
"um • Una arr all built In
Binta.
•
Ibr
>utr
fair.
to
I)
thr t»nH war and atrWr to ll»r up to
thr M-rl| tural Iniufxtlon : "Hat, drink
WIST BIT Hit
l"i#Wi Whwlft «r»1 wife, uf limiliml, otd I* iifrrtr, for to-morrow yr dir."
Ju*t MfiMi lit thr lUptWt liuri h li»r«
ir* tliltln| frlrnji In thW * IMm
I. M | iifl, )u*ttcr of tlir |tra<r and thr
rtohy,
|tnith«*r
«• reef Merrill ha« (»n# In Ihtaton to <rt«i nxful of lla»t llrbron.
atorr and la a
I "£* u*r tn run a
Inni thr |Mttrm mikrr'i tr»»le,
I»r JiikMM, off Irrlla, X. II.. U »• ritablr llm uUfa phv*k'ally. It I* «ald
or alo*
imllii| Main! W lirrifr, nho hu t*ru •it nr«rr had a aun*trokr •utninrr
trf, I Hit ar a4Y*»|it all rumor* with a
•Id •line U*t I w-tTttihrr.
Ilia/ M l«»l ii Improving raj-i-llr ^•mh| mint (rain* of (llnaau«f.
Wr Innl a man thr othrr day lauding
Dunk h» will tut* no nan u|M»n hla
'Iir f»t iiiiii unui tlir Iran man. Now
fv» from hli «ei ere hum.
wr Ufcr tlir fat
vmil *<holira attending at IxmiIJ l> r*>nallv ami •ocially
hr i* tolly ami makr*
\kKlrnit, front Heat lUthel. are Uiar«i- <Min, for (rurnllt
i-1).>» fori* Mi IvmmIm In (Im tim#
ln( at huMf
a world of bu*lnr«*
A fra farmrra hue roniKhfMl <il|> irlnf, Itut tlila I*
tlir
fhrr ii* rotting Iwllr. «nd for nrrtr, (Imp and ulltltjr
(ln| |«iUi<v«
man takf llM <*k>*«»rr» tlmr.
i«wt »*»rn I* ulnmlnc ra|«» lit, Jurneek Iton't l»r niakr thr dutt IIV wlutt you put
•ig th* nami arilhrr ami m>tl
«a111 «f it moling to thr «anulti( fao> him Intu thr flrld to work?
"
l"hr rain f a I la aHkr on thr |u*t ami
Tit* *-ro|i |»«MIlUra g«»«l
TofV.
No | raria a|»|>lra are arnl to llerltn, tlir unju*t." What a world of wlailom
IIh »llr*t
worda.
V II for f 1.3" j«rr l.arrel i|ell*er*»| at la <i»ntalnr«| In thr«r
t hraltli
IV n»j» »f winter ippln la •Inurr may rn)o» thr im»«t
thr <ir|»4.
ami all thr <nutitlr** blr««lag* that How
light ati l of Inferior uualltr.
and
K. H. ibia lua aol«i hW Iwrl rattle to from It; hr mat know timaprrltr
Mvuniulatr worldly ft lif*; lu< k and
< .or ham |«rtle«.
Itut, a*
fortunr mat *milr upon him.
NOHMIAV LAHt.
hit of tlir (mat •tatrxu-n of tlii* coui*»
amiIt
irr»
right
Itrv. Mr I'rmt h'a «hll.l «lt*«l
tn wmt •aid, "I had nuhrr
aPit al h >'t
iku
•Irnljrat Iti (nndfilhrr'i, Albion Itm k
hr
h-«ira
a proiulnmt
Hill thr *ll»rf l»«ur
It «aa ai> k onljr ■ ba
I>* Mr. I'rrafh i»l familjr luir r»- i«*nrln tarit )rwr'arami»alga? Iloih |arJ

Miner*

tiaiting at M. It. I*tckn'a.
Mr. Mtlncc Parker la vlalting frU-tuI* In
thla iiln r. Mr. I'arki-r haa a good tuition In a large furniture •t«»r«« In Mant liia«ter. X. II.
< all mi A. J. • urtW A * «».. for atat lonerv ; I new line juat ravelled.
tjskltiir «v«mnt of •!«* k at
Tliey

here.

•Ula.

K*>|

< «•!» 4

ANDOVKR.
■YAON.
TV c«»ntlnunl mri wnatVr ln« in nl««
lnulllfTil yumrng mam mt wornua «Im
take nun fort In flauntOk* III Mif Mowt (to • few witki
I lift blf i-hunk* of fobl before the eye« II tcry h.-tnl fHtliiK fraln. Manr lota
to
•twiU
•MM
of u« »h« hatrn'l mix! to illg for our*> arr nrarljr •|*olMa notwithstanding a
»rrr law vU>l*l will l«r gatVml la.
M. H. M'hltiwjr ilmwi I
A. 0.
K. H. A o. It. |Ni»rh*v*almiil<r «H up
mM to he worth |IA. IVrlrr H'lilliwr
Km( IMMT, Mr
ilnm iltrnlhw fmm )miii( ImIIn «i»- tVlr mtclilii# a Mil arr doing pnMk
»«>nrUlljr by rar*le*«lr drawing from hla thrrahlujf at tVlr atahl*. It la *rr)
lo $».
Ileal*> vrnknt for (Im>m> having •uiall lota to
TBACHKKN' IRITITUTBi
(Nirkrt olere worth from
A Oorilon eihlhlt from l*» to *» pMM, hairr Ihrtn dlrvrtlr fmin IV lMi| an«l I
Tto aaaaal »«»tla« rfintiUfi#! E*,T"*,k!2
|dt ked In one day fmm dirt they urn M»r ||m> tnnihkaiideiprnarof handling •i w.mm win i- iwM *i k»•** r.iu. rn
mi many tliiw*.
Ui »a-l »»4ttpU;, *»»*. I4haa>l »*». l»*1aiUaC
•hoveling Into •luU**1.
I r»H
TV triiMrra of IV Anilovrc A(rt* I .1 U u'r to k A W rifl«y
Horror* Houghton ha* returned to
ur<«niNiiM to* toraarrtafla-laart a-laartof
la*
Maa*a<hu*rtta, to enter Framlnglum cultural *icirtr «r* making prrparatlona (H •furl k> kaaa ItU* »*a«la* frm »aWrtala
She ami MIm IJda fur a grand ahow )>r Improving tV mmM will to J**»VU.I tor *11 l**rh-c; aWaa-ll««.
Normal .Vhool.
t*» It • M<l»» M K\ C«)M.
Abbott took charge of th**lr Hwthrr'i, ground*. Iwll<lln| ralllrtVili and haulJohn lloughton'a,) hmurholtl In* rlajr on IV rw» coura#. TVlr Mil*
f"* to
ntle*, while *hw waa with her daughter, arr iKit ami cunUxIr la welrum*. TV T" Ito llMnnliVi ( "iiMf I mnlntiOf
I 'MM* »f «»»f..rl la ito Mala .«* NtlM
Mr*. <vnlth, at ('anion, ten d**a (luring Anilotrr Itraaa Html will I# Id attfWiAncr
Mrt
»f
Ito
TV HMWntflwI. to lalnl<Hul<
hrr dt'kneaa, ami won high prala*, from li»lh iUr«, V|4rail»r JNli an«l <M»Vr a# l'»m la toi I •MiHir. kf tolr aWliM '••'f
|M
>««Mf
i I•'
IV annual »>all will l« mi IV«I
Mtodi»l
iwfNtlW; nfmiM
many dl«tlngtil*hrd gur*t«.
Itomi I Sal r«—aina rxatratoar* »*•( tarxNf
!*««•■■
Itjr tlimi during thrlr motlier'a iWutf. nr«.Uv wnln(, V|.»finl»r .HHh.
rr..Hlr* i»v t..attu« .if a mtw M|kwi>
A notUr In* t«rrn |M»tfi| fur IV an- Alton rM'i •to»Hla<
auto rt»»rn*t
At a •|trt-UI town mating tlw t•»«»
wilUI, la mM law*. mI a HM al Ito *uH*
tot in I lii re|ialr I'imhi hrhlge ln*tead of nual wrrilu| of iV Uliml < lirUtUu
ara »(Ito na-l tollk| I*
f
ihr
*1
l«M
•laiHt|n«
l.
in | ro
t«.
\n rfTort w III U> mi
building new a> voted la*t •fMiig.
CMn M«r (ana k»->w m Ito TtowM |n aiiiNt
mmm*
mrr i»rra« lilhK through tV fall month*.
«r II f. M ttoi farai la mM iwwa, ar l»
«aM fufeto.
MEXICO.
Il.t |ulilm wrdllng of ||«hi. II V
|»4al a* Ito M«tiwa* toll*! tnmt
Ito
hlfli
thai
%Ui
l»
Wat
|Vm
till*#*.
Aug. 2.1, tbrri* a«M*mbln| at the real* |V*»r iKVurnHi Monday riming. Srptrtn* »•» kawwa a< Ito rliar na*l. •tta*w<-l l««w«r*
•Iriurof J. I., lit..hi,., k •mall j«irt> of l«rr 7th.
ihr Hn4 |*»n» wf |N (r I I Ir.ft :«» Itatf la «*H
)*•!»*« toa«v, af>"»
\
III gloom «** • IMN| «*ff IMir
fcura **•! Alhrn riM
gur.t* to iMirtakr of Hiiwht dinner |»n-tkiaM to
*lll «jjr >4iunUr «»•"•'» br ttw •ml- •*M. a* aaajaallMM «# Ito wa*
vWhi* to the «|i*|»irlurr of Mi** hatltrrinr
•juU-filtMili of Mr*. It. A.timm amlrom- nxillaaxl Whrfrl.if* •**! latoMUat* fill
n
I bom is, for I.* *».»!!••, III., *»b>. hi*
<Un
j>m
it
la*
IKal
tfut
ll<MM»r»
faar
Ifca |iamlw4, hf«r Ik# |ai1lM laf>aH>'l
•l«-mlliig the laat few month* at home. In* ao un«'.t|Ms trullt UM{ Mr*, tirover »t»w
aa«rr*4l<»n« awl
k>adua«.
*»•'
w«
•
»i«l»
*arli
n*»<i>
four
nw In u«ual <>mh| health thai morning,
In till* « ln le of friend*
li« •■ailattaiwr* la Ito |>*raiU*« *a«l M*tia «r
eratlona represented bjr Mr*. I.idla «lttwMiKli «hr li«« Invo, I am l»lil. «ul»K» t
itnnailib MM
torrllwl m a%ar
Choma*, her children, grandchildren, to In-art triKihlr In inrt |m*I. Ow
»f k u*u>4,
IH
-Ur
l»«i*.|
UI*
Iklrtr
al
IVr*
We
contlder
ami grrat-granili hlblren.
thing »m |>*rtUularlv mrtlt-wnhlr ami I l» |a»l
that waa In lw»r earning a t»»iii|iirt to
IliU an occurrence worthy of note.
Tto Iakal ll4a«» »r iw ln«i »( fare. I«»
ivUiwa
T.
her y<»«ng U'ljr frkmW, MMiidhlnf unII. II ||..H|\».«N1
«#
MUM* nowkl.I.,!
u*ual forln-r to do, a* tlcugli thr lu<l •
•
I
»
> p—I
IHil'Klxa,
NOHTM-WIST BfcTMtL
|)m«iitliuriit tlut Iwr ttiur h*<l roim*.
* I
\*a .H|mftonl How aril, a*nl
jmri, I'hr ImmnlUt* cauw of Inr tlratli. at U
* month* ami I»t
*TATK or MAI**
il«p, «Ikn| Auf. tl, il IIh* (ftMnllv ihihi^InI, wm lir«rt fallurw
H
I • •« «n •>(
hontr uf lit* iUu|!iirr, Mr*. Ortu Klllug>
IV « Irniiu- I H™»nl •>( IOlhWli,
Iik
hr grW-f.
•ti|M-rIii
.oiMi I nnwUiliiwri. vi<
Mr. Howard »«• Imrn «l Hum- lUncn
*<»hI,
an*
at
aboot
i!»«••••;
hrWltjr tola
I !"*
fonl Point, ai*<l lltr.1 tlirrr mull about II o'clock, A.
Ktlifkrlnrr Ml
i'M> Ita
V., iId* t«»l«l her mother
•Wara kttlM lam rwtrvl IK*! Ihr
U ynara atfo alim lx> m«|i| tila farui ami «h» waa
*m If her lit«talr«
to
going
up
l»«al IW I -aalf
ll'UMMI*.
•f»
Ir
miamtluli,
to Vrwrj, ami lltnl at tint |ila»r
glrl'a vlothra wrr# all right (ami hrtr I Ifwlnl—rw ■»« 11 || Um II<m*«u at Milium
a Unit four
jar«, Hkii Ih* i-amr to makr I
aav IhM
no
wr
W. a. I mini. r.-i. IiWh IVm, .m Tk«r»Ur «'<•

WIST PARIS.

U

leather*.
Mr*. K. C. Harrington of Augutta, ha*
been at Mr«. Ilfi'l thl* week.
Ml" l.ut'la Tonle hi* gone to |lo*ton
for a few week*.
Mr*. J. C. Uerrr h*« hern vUltlng Mr*.
I»r. Ilarrl*.
Mr. an<l Mr*. J. I>. I»»r«l of llaltlmor*,

arrved and tin*

happy pair t««»k their drjmrtqrr to their
•rMrrn IfWH1, brtrlnf with them the

Kurtrr held another rrfrrrr omrt
at t*ian«l
\nti\ IUII IrUay aftern.M.n
ami nralui, tlir i**r lrln( an action
•
»• • lUanii«
*
otnpanr
\
n MM. MaM.. acalntt IKrn
wrwi
•on I utile. hankl Tnttlr ami Samuel
llmr> |ri«h of lUtcklteLI for pho*pbate
I AST HLTMIL.
II.
r\
•Icll*.
Suit? In thr araaOM
Kirtirr< iff I)||« p|i'klD( thrlr awrrt
of I***
Thr ca*e *»• triwl at Pari* at
thr <Moh*r trrm, |w». ami re«Mltn| In a >wn for ibf
of
\ »
II
M II • roaa and I
ilit4|tmnrnt of the mry. IIv ifrwmriil
l«»l »r»k
K«»*trr. llrMflon, tWitnl thl*
of p*rtie«, rrferml to
Kfrahnt* claim a •|rrlal contract by 'xtyln* cattl*. Thla ioiIn rtflr mn
Null* to take tl»e araaon'a com for pat- *|M nNi tut tmiifhl iimI drltria lattlr
•orut. bat In wmwivm* <»f thr well* to Itrlfhlon.
V. It. lUrtlHt and famltr, of llrrlln,
known frrrar of thr *4h ami 7th of
N II.. «UIInl rvUlltr* In thl* plar* la*t
V|>(r«il»f, t*"»*. thr <i»ru ■ *• •poll**I.
»rrk.
\... Ihat «e»»| Mikl thrm by Kw)
Mr*. J. 11. Ilaatlti(« aivonipaukd • Ura*
lair wn| ln«t«M<| of Marly t'n»*by
1• mf l|n«f in hla laotur it
Wiltlum,
ua*
ted
rav
Tha
iftiwl.
»hly prawn
for the tlark'* M •**.. Ia*l «xrk
hi It. ||. llvrwv,
■

|

FRYtiURQ.

Work In lb« com ahop commenced
IV rol'rtalnmeot of the Woman'*
l.lbriiry Club, oo 1'rtdar, Aug. Wh, »»• Tuesday.
The addition to I. O. ft. V. IUII la
*err iuo-eaaful i-ontlderlng the nilnjr
ffravrlljr Imih. TIm i«rri|«
rmljr for the dioihii to plaater.
pn evening.
b»i «u 11 vniU.
Hannibal I'urtU haa rHuriifJ from
MIm Alloe Morgan came home on HatTuratUtr rtru'iUf. brtwovn 7 anU N ur.Ujr.
another trio to (It. lakea. ThU Hum- lie
oYI«* k. In* htxiir of ||. A. IWbrd, on
Mr*. IJiikt llarrlman h» hwn tUKIni went aa cukl* for a Portland part jr.
**aa'» Hill, llHbvl, «m burnrd with *1 her father's, Mr. lleo. Hldrley'a.
A. It. Itutknaui la having hla •table
»"«t »f It* otfllraU.
Mr. Stum)
Inaiirrd for |rtV),
injr on Humlay *n«l ralaed.
Mr*. l-orln.la tanrejr la ha«lnf tier
Tlmndit Iho l«llr«' I'nkw Cluli hrld hi* pulpit wa* mpplled by lie*. Mr.
• lawn
fntlral
large atahle mutnl nearer the houae and
it|»»n thr town of Ilim.
Itoa. J. I*. rurinftnn. TVy h«n» now
Iter. It. I.. HltealT of l«hlpp*b«rg, Mr., rrtjalml.
In tlwlr trr*»urr
J. W. Wlllla !».»« over two acrea of
toward building prwM lwl *i lb# (on* regttlonal churvli.
lb» tiartond Memorial Chapel.
Ml« IJitl* c. Shlrlrr left hnm« on aweet corn, aome of which U 10 feet U
Itrv. |). W. Ilardr ami family have re- TurwUjr for lloaton, ami will Ih^iw go Im-liea high.
In thU place and % t«-inlt jr
turned front thrlr vacation.
Manv
to Tmr llaute, la., where *he I* In Imt'li
llud cmpliMtnent In tin* corn ahop.
Thr MH-tol rrnl of Ihf ttmo «a* Ihf iihmU- In Coate* College.
IJev. \V. I'. Merrill of ttorlum, X. II.,
Mr. T. C. Shirley I* not In III* u*ual
tnarrltgfof H. K. Abbott, Kwj., of l»rnla tu enhtnge |i«it|»lta with lie*. J. M
w, t o|., and Mlaa Katto Unkr, of health.
MIm Alice Ullnea ha« oHiilm vl*lting •Miilth. Sunday. Sept. 1 .Ith.
IUfh»d, at Ihr ho««r of I.* man l(u**r||,
Vl«« I.I//U- lUvk la at work In her «bop
Iter fnwn IVihrnlr, Mam.
|"he ceremony
K«|.. «t s,Hilh IW-thr|.
«*• |
Tlie mJmmiI at the arailetny began «»»» agiln.
rf..r»n«l hjr llr* l». W Ilanlv, III
Mra. 1.1/4 hu'tliim of Maklrn, Maaa.,
a very iiii|*rv**ltr *nlt» and tin* n*«i»
Htslnfwlijr, with a fair number of whol*rrr
ta*l< fullv il«n>ralM| with houar
ar* whl<-h will be Increased.
MU« Che- I* tmardliig at J. T. < urtla'.
MUa l.ut-v Morgan of Cortland, Mi*.,
plant* and wild fluam. After th« wre- lan «»f Portland, U one of the a**l*tant

(*<o. A. (Stum of WMt IWthrl, r»
THt DOINGS Or THK WtlK IN ALL cHtnl fife) f»r itri«tirrrlM ral*rd upon
mctr of Uod.
Thr *oll to •
SCCTtOHS Of THI COUNTY.

We

um

ntandart*trial

run

and

truarant** correct flt on ev«ry
pair of SPECTACLES and EYE-

QLA88E8.

*|otU1 !<**«• limmHl.

S. RICHARDS,
Oraduate Optician,

\\

%t« iim thi.h

oi»
M alar

«tMHk Ptlti,

lul.RIJllii:iT TAIM

la lh>i >uatj »f ih
fur Ihr (Mr |w
Ml Wtol» <>f
TV MhtWlfcrf 114 uf UIM
•uta mt-lrai »«aara In IK# !•>«• »f IliuviItU,
i.> W
II
ltr-l
••■xm
1411a
f«r In# trar I*■. la
la Ira of Ml) fc>«n. <>a Ik#
H lUtrM.iollniif
kla
Ian
h*<
Ml >U| uf lu* !••>,
a*
air
mMlilM u»|«*M na I hi* hi
In
'lav uf Jaar.lWIhi* r»riia»-alrthai 'law aa I
m*>m mntlii aapafrl, MW I* hrrrln (lira that If
Ihr a«i<l U\*».laU wl»»l 'k*l|» arr m mM la
l<> II* Irra"un uf aahl fc>«a wHhla rl^ltUvn
a>«lk> tr>*n 'lata a(U#nnai»Hariil uf wM 1411a,
mi atrk •<! ihr (NlHalflaial •• a III l» >«A<tr«l
la l«a» Ihr iMuual <laa tbrrr>n la< laliaf lairr
rat aa*l < Itarrr*, will «llh>*<l further auttr* »•
m>M al |HtMlr aurllua, at I ha uflba uf f. I.
Prink la Mil l»«f >— Ua IMnl <la« uf Mtltk
I an, al <>*r u'rkak la Ihr a ftrr »••>«.
I»r« r1|41«»« uf Krai I.4M
Start af ••vim.
la ihr Iu*»a uf

W«.OlKliit, •> ariw af lta>l, *«l««l at M
lira
IW H'lflli III laal af It W
laMiakrl
m, wri hf n*l l« Hiram, aualh hy laa.| af
AIMaa Ijim, *M hy Ua>l uf a |* l^a*.

1,4*1 la* *IJ*
Jaaara I'uwrra, IJS a, i»«, *al«r fan, h- n,4« a I
»f ihr lata Jaar, t'wwar*. Imalal oa I ha
*
I* laaa. «a4aa l«f4 l>;
aorta b> Waa l
«arw lll»»r. U4ai la* *1M.
I»alr-1, Aatfl*«t |a |«>|
II I VIII II aRIVRT.
! t«a«urrr uf Ihr km uf Browaftafcl.
ii *
>ar1 af Cialial*. hrkl •
Iixn>Kli, aa
I'arla, wtlhla a a-1 fur ihr I «Miatr af iltfirl
A II. I a, I
«.a Ihr Utlrl Ti*ra>U« uf Aui

IN* UM prttttua af Waltrr » < haar liatrllta
af I karlN M. I haar • prraua uf uaama I iala-1.
uf ImltU, ll a»|.| I •miMV. |«*ita* fur Hi »h«a to
aril aa4 niaitf rrrtaia rwai ratalr full, 'taar(ih*l
la hla irltlka uallrtalhr IVtiatoniraalaaal
uitUtiwia uflhr uf act kthlral ut Iwaat j In
lollar* Ihr pnu — la |u I* |«il at latrraat fur
•ai I aant
OIIHUI', Thai Ihr *al<l pXltk-iarr |1,t *<4lrr
raaalai aa alMtral
•«, all |araia, laMMtPl,
uf hla |allU"*, a tih I hi a upltf Ihrrroa, |u ha
la Ihr IH
,aiTM|i«||
lhr»* Wwrka
|>riair<l at I'arla, la
ar>l Hraaurral, •
al
a I'mliatr
•all I <»ual r. that Ihrj ma* aMaar
Ihr Ihlrl Tur*lar
I uari In la, hrkl at I'aria,
Ihr
la
alaa
a'ikak
fm»aaa,
uf ari4. Mil, M
aH-l ,Li« rauar. If t»> Ihr; katt, » hj Uaa aaaar
thuall at ha frtalal.

),«hU>laa»l

liRoMaiR A WIIjmi*LJ»||«.
-ll.t.UAUl, Mr«l*f

A Inar cayy —allrat

ilUnKlt.H -Al I • U«n of I'rotitlt toil M
I"»r1«, «llhln l»l luf IW I inM* wdllfurl,
mUwUIM Tur*>t*r of A Uf A. O l«l
ftaltoairl H Qai*. ». wwl Kiwuiur la a err
tala li«(ni»rM |IM|cl1l«| to to Ikt lut
»t
lluuk lluliar.
i»l
T»<f»w
Will
lata «f Frrtkifi, to tol I mMr, i|n«M»l, to*
ik( pwwMci lit* mw to CnUti
(Wmuui, TM tto «M hwi nir »1*a
to ail (irft.nu |atoT4pl by niwllf a nifi •(
IhU ofWr to to MlilUtol Uiw ■•via »«rr»nto
It to tto Ditol I v»».« r»l |iilai»l al Tart*. IhU

Itor atay in««f •* • Ctvtoto laad to to tofcl
al l^art*. la Mil I «wli. mm tto iklnl T«r*Ur
•»f tot4. Mil, al ato o4Ito rU« k to Ito rumma.
awl iM niiMi If aajr Itojr tor*, why ito a*M
I afptuval a»l
to
laMntnwM •huttil
•lkt«r>l a* Ito UM WIN aa.1 T-»t*»*al of *ai>l
<ln**<«>l, a a-1 iKal aaM fcaltoaial II. g«|tr; to
a|<l>4>ik'l l.m

UKolUiR A. WIMO*.
A lrwn^-alto| .||.C. I>A\l», Br«Utor.

Itecord, nf South ParU, ha« 41 scholar*
o\»i»UI» «• -U a «mm *1 Cn.Ui# toil al
Wife
In attendance.
I'arl.. *111.1 a aa I t'f Ito I .*<M* of Oifert mm
We attended the afternoon aervlcM at I Ui • MM.rr Uan HM Immm m««I fcy IM Uawty Ito Ihll'l I !«• -'»! ■>( \u-. \ |l |«|
*
Iha UmwI m4 hwf*,
lira laaa am*l K«~u|rli to a
IU***A A
the church, listening lit the Interval lug M at H««v ItalMM tor
!<• to Ito 1*4 will
*rur »U «Umt mwIIn fa»t km lrt»i la rate«**tala IMmwal
.uvount of Mr*. Itaaaett's work at Itat TW lUUaai
»***•
I U> II lira to-a UU
V,r
of
a»l IrHawral
T* '!«•;
"">(*
ru*4%». TtenliM • a. I.. ..ill.
;..a-.|, to* ta« prawatol
elgh, N\ C., followed bjr Iter. A. T. |>wm a><—fc >a jtWalr
am |tmi|4
mtU
VI
UmI
Um
la
and
(«»f
•4h*r
**IMm
work,
nniy
Un*
I>unn. I). P., on missionary
Iv.MTUlBlr wwllwl'lwluwerkeeltowwegfc
He*. Dr. Crane,of Hebron, on educational It m
MU M
Mmm. All
Krm'y
nutter*.
Urv« MUM «to. aa»l •>■
I !•*■»>■ rat. i>rtatol al Carta,
•l.*h la Ito
K. W. Chandler l« sick with diphtheria.
a4 • |'r»*ia** I -ur, u. to
AlkfMT rrttai* ikMl II.
Alitor
frooi
We received a pleaaant call
MM[
I mmmtf. aa ito Ulrl Tim
toM
al
la
«aM
I'arl*.
W«
Y«ar <U4rr*«4»a n>«(li M U r«f»l
K. X. Qirver and wife, of the Canton
"I T« »r*l. al alaa of Ito «to*% la Ito
•u»
w*W«
Um
ItoUMn
V*H
.IM M hMMt Kmc'i
tora,
Telephone, daring their attendance at I Mr TMfl kM (IAIN aMM muto a*l «M< f >t**uoa, aifl atonr raua*. U aaf
AMortatloa.
la tku ramawHy. II* imitoUt •»§ taa ten
M«tM MtH. A»k MM
home
Ha
cane
fey
Keeoe
Mr*. Ilntmageoe
! mM toaai4 aa4 ttd tol IImmI A. Bfatoa
< «M h> Ul»k» •(
front Bock field to oar> for her mother,
to>Mrtali l K»«ra>rt«.
■vMmmwm, mm m
(*K4»IU*K A H II -m.s, Ja-l««
on
been
hat
who
all
Am Mb. m4 91 M
Mrs. Calvin llanteo,
4n|
A Um aayy, aitort -II C. DAVU. dm(Sm.
the tick list.

WwggessBfttKffiagi

DO YOU
WANT
A NEW

1)m

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

Ivers * Pond

PIANO

puoi<«

lb—

uaiy

aa«t *ualM lk» wt
Call
»»ar
Soft Mop «Htrh MiM|>ua<« ftoai
laauil
while prar1l»Jr>« aa<l a>ak»a low
4 aomtor*
n»m
all imtMiW
lt>t«
at <*ur •t.-r*

tul irit-itthm

WHKKLKK.

J.

W.

Cwa Mm*

The

*nl

Ookl

in

K'rmlhr

»i

hm«,

or

r»

tlw

Drit 90 tUia at

PIERCE'S!
So. 4 IKkl Fallow* Work.

South l'arm. M«

TW—
»u.-.k..

Base Ball Goods,
Fishing Tackle,

Croquet Sets,

Hammocks,
And

a

Baby Carriages,

general

«pring

line or

good* jiint o|H*tu«i

Shurtleff,
marMMrK

A.

F.

at

Mrgl»lrre4
SOUTH PARI8. MAINR

n
ill W IUM *»• T«t tU I
i*a ««i*i. im !*■ • >m Mn

Ml

>iM

IWMI
■KTWCI* POftTLAfcD AND BOATO*
y>M»« »W*
w>«< m—4 Mu <l«rt
>i ■» ii. 4—W tel»<n| «»i lil.tl If ».» —> —■
t-tmm* «*4!«»» — iim UM m iMf h«**t
• MltTH Of OCIM MlM
UITIM tO»«T
flMIT IHiVIM M
ItaMMIHMMtkrMrlllMiMrftolKlM ••*»«
■■■!■ r% mMm «f ■
aarf m«»»
T%n««fc
MMMl
IMM M M HONa*
Ut<u
I »

If

m

NftdN

im

**■!

.1 M-.

tfcry

■"* w"

5 Lrw

m

—

,*m

SAMPLES BY MAIL

J**

it urrt*»

te»

*

Dry *nd Fancy Good*.

M U*.

A. I*

ifcwlF

qbHAYNES'

Arabian

BalsaM

Hrtu-t..

till

t«h t«> !h4».

•

■

U

■

Ikkl*

Mk ttlmr+m. .j
ma

■»

n«l

»»I!.

mr

>«»«
t«>n

by null. >W, with «W!th <«l
nurknt ot

uitl |»rkv |--r *inl
«ttk.
IV .tr,| i irvuUr «-t
•

•*•»)

Information

**m|>W

llh

Bros. &

PERFECT MO IIIEOIITE RELIEF

»*i

-utiiitf tin* «rti. !«••

u«.

of tho Boat M«dlcin«s Cvir
InvtnUd for

ii (4io of Piii *«» itmiitmv
T\m •ItaiMI nayaM k arlur* •* Ik*
MVS
*r» inwi* — ■ mt img • •»> • •
MM W. Mi * H (*• W%Mf ••• «kv* N

Prirr.^/4

Oar

TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE.

On*

POKTLl.^U,

UK.

Blue.

Monday No Longer

Blue

^ri«« 25c •*< Si •« oil Onttftiii.

TUXEDO

C. MORGAN A SONS. Pro*'*,

WASHING POWDER

moiiBUH k. i. i.

|hM-« thr work

THIS COUPON IS,

»tiT

<4hrr

u«.w

<|tlh irr

lo

u«

i««l It. try It now.
•Ul klvaji IM It.

Injur*

Ittaji or

IF

If

I

Nrtlrf than

v««u

h«*»*

n-

>Mi

th#• tW«t lihrlc.

uwful artWI* In

A

»ft

II llkr It, ami
Iu«>l m.II Om

\

All cnn-rr. w>|| U.

M«y
A»k t«»r It.

?«•

mUk

la

) T MM to mb4 •# totoMtoi M Uh
(«rt mf
«III <lu wvll III olult I
I
ItyrJ N'lknk tmt l l»trtl«rn," M> |44*« frV a
«•» 'lullar
MilM. f—*«#» >«t-l.
rardyt •»(
« udUM • rarvfol <v«|>IWlu« lrw> Um
vftra
I MrtrM W«<|«|«r lNr«rli<ff ,.l ail Ua» l«ii
>u«n*U, jiir* |ht rtfrntoiua
M|*r<
W.fc* al n»»f Mt.Mil t r»l >M »l IiMm
Um* >>■■«! rtWa Mat iltor aaHrr* WfUIMlf la
Um luMwm of k '"rlWu
I IWm RiiW
U.L * %!»» KKTI'IMi III K»U. to 't r»cw

|,'W

p*Ta~a« M |Mb irtiwtiwl iilte *ef*

»■'

,IIWMKkMUMWlt«b«.KMM

H,* r

fil U> MRtea *»>«■«• I ?*<•■•«. iMk.
M awk
■> »■ m IWlfi

MITCHELL'S
>4 aii
Ik•
tun

W • i^iw k> M»»M IM» wwi|M M Ik*
Mkll «M M
llwif r—I»l ifttlk* JIM

1MB.

r*KkMlt< (ml*

•

Umi A PtMNMT, Hmuw. «k »«. <k4kia«
« lk.«i.rk(«,
l»n I.«»u
Mm kt»Uw
II % Hi lMt,
iw. »ki«. TriMfc*.
W A rn«kt*ik«B.
Ml Ptkcf liwli.
r % «k«n«C
KrU/« A Pmtv. NmU mIIUmI
I If i*m,
!»«<*, Ml
J.4m rvrr.
«(lito>,ltoU
Hr% 4. k IWaMta.
MiUU*cy.
* RV UrU
JfVrlrf 1*1 « >vtti tea
> KlWX lu. 4rr,
iiNtnl
M inimi».
ouiuwey.
N«4nn
lUrlwrli 1 M kMH,
rr»« m>i
m a r«HM.
n

I

«

ItlM*

I.

r g ink«.

«

l*. f»r»nw»Hitflarrt.
r —rj Wirtw.

mm
«irwtfto«,

R llrtwa A(«,
HUm ft ft. IWriikta,
V

*

• ur

Im,

HIHII
mm«1

*

MUftaar?

i4mn

C-

f Nwu*.

•

M4 M

PLASTEHS

bwib

mJ

MM

hi

mmot mi* w
UaH W It* V<

k «•

ry

>

0<m*«

II

mm(|0

etfgghs?Bazaars: tr
A 10c.

HtnU»Ua

CIGAfT

s&

ft Bm* ft

KKVAl

imbe

M«rrfc*J»Oa».

lUrt*

M M
R«r*

C-1> M«na,

Ixtml

FOR 5 CENTS.
lU TunTtuj'tiT!

,T ^

Mwrfcia II—
ftcr.fcaa.lu*

truMu
bMrtM. Hu>4t,
Ulku
Mtnl
iimwl

ft !■ ball ft C«s
>•<)*•

■Will V. ftfiu A Ok, Bum, hi

%tw«, •*-.

ml

InlilraiM, A iMtkliiilmwvir IVrt/mJ»«,
iHiitllAllillNm ulv|M(Miai mmII
kN4«Mtii(wr»rtk» MAtMtla
■rm T«i.

»Mar*

ClIAAE,

Miml

hr>)

riimxtM

Of

H«T«ka»IU
,r

ruu.

—AT

C. L. Hatha way's,
NOnWAT.

Is Your Watch Running!

a)v«7« firm

«•!! supplied *t»r«. lr*r7.
tiriMiry artlclo to *07
the
children
owon
daltghl 10 uaibf it 14
thing ihinM allor Ita nno, nnd
bona*.
ta«
around
tbotr ntUayti to belp

mikd II mm

Tutfs Pills
FOR TORPID LIVRR.

iMiUUtp'

A >«wl<

Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness. Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

fwihM*
yHsri ta m k*u«r w»<r
«k.« rail's I Its#
ressisw
Mn.Us.

tllkiMSIrislslll^fss*.

|« INVALUASlC ro«

Sold Everywhere.

IMPROVCO

/our(13

COLD

»Troubles.

35c. •»* $1

LARION

allLunj

»

\old9

—

rOR

THC

M*

i'OU SAUL
A

-

fnmrlMi

A

my mij

•rov-Mei. ^

PORTABLE

•••

•«

D'««rm.

£ MORGAN 4 SONS, Prop i,
PKOVI0KM.B.

Cooking range.
ft

K.

I.

|HM«lhljrnNik|.

V/MT.-IWI

Th«

Nothing On Karlh M ill

triumph of tb«

ftfAK*

a*a.

I It a'.an<U t ».Ur unrlvtlM
CLARION
*r H aalaa .»f in- GOLD
la Um
j.r .*• th« fart thai It
• >t

HENS

Host Saccjs'.ful and Most Popular
Ring) in tin Mirtit.

Mm
warrant tha CLARION to
than
priM mora Improramanta
•nf ntbar mala
Mal> In arary rartaty an. I atria
» ml Ml.
by afcllflil niM htiik'a,
frou t.'ia baat malarlala.
nU
UM l>>tlfn. If M
•»» •W' $m

Wa

•41

St

AO »•» IT ><f
•i imwiwrt

HM«l*rlw*<l

I.IK ».

Sheridan** Omlltlnn r«»w»|. r!
i«»

la «a» laralH*. Wkl l»
!»•» xlm, akfi ■ M
Infcna f«a fcaa la par
>iiw> i|>m nbUtlMl
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18 Cents per Gallon!

Inferior.

WeLPe

|H?r dor. $1.00
each,

—• m

■

l>f»yy>4

Substitutes

each,

»i««

Eve"yMotHER
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arc

■ n»
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WOOD, BISHOP & CO.

Our Prices may Interest You.
The Lightning
Pint*, 10 each per <loz,, $1.05
each,
c^uartM, 11
1.20
h,
^imi
do/.. 1.50
The
Improved Cheapett.
PintM 8
each,
tloz 85c.

<|iiurtM

—

FOR WOOD OR COAL.

It la tha

FRUIT JARS.

Hrnd 10 c»ntK «n<l g*\ \ \ -w?ura
flo#
mall, i% racaipt fur ioak
«•!
Black Ink at th* al*»v«

Anvbo«!y

ran

A

mak* it

at one*,

N. Ill lilt,

A. x*. auiii).

Rrt«lgt»n.

•

Square.

South

is the

Paris, Maine,

Original

| Family Soap.

DID YOU KNOW

NV M A I* ulr f r Vtry Uttla Pfclki
"
"()im jnHir k««rt Ui Ik* puor
N<> 310 -Nvnrrusl Ktiitfiua. "Uuk I*
t'tfrn )U«| U*p.M
No 31L—llhfclen IluikllOK*: CotUtf*
Iiovm, nan
in a, km, »k«l, Imtu.
•too, pilaw, uaMu
Na tU -(J«cr*|ibiMl l*uuW: L AriflU
i lUru*. 1
1 L'wffrwn*.
t IUw>U<!

Qummhl
S

jl

IIV|.Wn (itnir

N i.SU

m

IW>t*l 4MB.

I

fbaiadca

SIX

I

Ifcwr

1

1 H*ti

national fimr without Johnaon*<
•
\n«»lvne l.lntim-nt. to nib the brmn
Kir

lapaMMi!

\ttfiMlant (at tin* Smithsonian Inatl
tutio(i>—"In ihU riMNii. maitam, arw kepi
all tin* type* of raaalrsl Inatnimenta thai
have been In *o*ur from t If retiioU>al
I hat] n<
wrtmli." VUHf "Imlffil!
Ufa thrrr waa i chamber of h»rmn
here."
nif jr

|<kIu|«

"If v«*l *a*e

ol

leaa ev

circular la TusmIo Waahlnj

A IU<1 Shut. Il«»— M| hare anrr jr»t
»!»•-« lb* mmn I llmn(hl I could m»rry.~ Hlw "Xd, they are *wjr hard Ui

rule.**

of huttrr,
ami aour milk
Mrain onr

to

Uhlr*|«oonful

nukr

a

thin hatlrr.

hour ami l»akr om«-half hour.

krrnrla ImgthwIm-, ami with knlfi* »«r*jw from eot>.
IVk aa llfht a* |M»**|ltlr Into can*, u*lng
wiMMlrn i|«Nin or *tuall rml of (attain
W Itrn full
ma*hrr to |u« k corn In can.
to otrrflowlng. f*»tm on nurr aa firmly
aa poaaiblr with tliumh ami flrat flngrr.
I'lacr lu a wa*h f«»ilrr with • layer of

tipllt

hay

or

cloth, tliru

cant,

hay Iwtwrrn*
hrrakagr. I'mir colli

cloih or

hating plrntyof

can*

to

prrtrnt

watrr In hollrr
until can* arr pitrml, thru placr on
flrr ami l»oll •tradlly Ihrw houra. H'liru
Imllnl ukr from flrr, ami wlwn cool m
im»»r can*, tlghlrn; wlwn cohl wrap
rwch lu hmwn paprr ami krep In a cool
crllar. I'm no araaoulnf In I ho corn l»>
for* can ii I tig.

I»mu» t*«m*.- Tlace ear* In boiling
water three uiluutet, ilmt rrtnove toil
rut from cob, at dlm-ted In caunluff.
Spretil on plate* ami dry In o*eu at ra|»Ully *« |«>Mlble. It «Ih>uM «lrr In mtr
dajr ao at to prevent Mturln|, HVn «lry
lu pa|»er t>af aixl lung near th«-

1»ut
iltchen fire.

W lim nanlnl for uae toak
over night, then stew ihmr all the forenoon, adding half an hour Itefore serving
one ciij» tweet cream or milk, butter aire
• if
to teaton.
Till*
all egg, |--|'|>er
lent for two
amount of •eaaonlnf U

lo cooking corn
In aalt ll thou Id tie wellfreabened, stewed, a taaftpaaa of tugar alwayt
ad<k«l to restore aweetnea* loat lo brine,
tlirn dressed aa directed for dried corn.
cupt of dried corn.

preserved

aurgron* rrHr»n|
h<»|tltal.
mr but linMHivmiNl rajr >*••«> lo<ur«blf.
of bone, and for
It ilk hirfnl
rear* I lu»r niffcrnl with a running wrr.
N*.
I trUnl rtprtlhlni which ror limited >*il Nw R. *. iMk)
nirtiu would allow, an<l f»|rrl«M*N| n<>
NOTICE.
rrlkf until I trlnl *ul|>hur llittrr*. I am
\.4»T U hcrrl/jr (lin l>> IW wlfnU*") •'
now almo*t well and •hall continue tlwir
IW la&altua af f k«M 1. « rwUf »f I'arla. la
u*r.—4l|«| f*o|<|irr.
M tilalwhia la
Ik* ( iHiilf ml <lu
|«n>Ura la« la Ihr nutria ItI IW Nil* '"I Malaa,
Hell
In b Iwl I
Ja-lbtal
IW
Cwirt,
"I ha*e ■nrh an ludulgent huahaod," M
■I I'arla. Wilkin ami t>« «nrl uaal; ..f<Mf..H mm
•aid little Mr*. I Ml. "V«, *«» l»i-orge Ik*
uf
1*1.
A.
I*
*ar«M»l T«*»lt>
<kt»wr,
"SomeI'art*, \u«M<4 in*. 1*1.
•aya," rM|»>»W Mra.
lief*
doesn't
U.KKRT4
time* indulc* too much,

Iltr

arm*

F.

It has

proved its value

u a

i* the •UimUH.

0. Elliott's,

catarrh for wtra
commencing the u*e
It ha* ilona for

waa tr»»ub|ed with
j«r« iirrt loua to
of KM'• « rram Italin.

I

what othrr *o-calM curra hare falltal to >|o—a-urvd ll»e. The effect of the
llalm MTiiiftl magical.—t'larrnce L HulT,
iih*

ItUldeford, Mi'.
After

during

trying many n-raedlea for catarrh
i««l twelve yrara, I triH Kljr'a

It
'mm Italm «Uh ounidete iwtmi.
U over on* jrmr •lac* I t(un|ipi| u«lng It
I
•ml have luil iw return of ratarrh.
rvuHmwiwinl It to all mjr frtenda.—Mil*
too T. I'aliu, Ile4dlng. I'a.
(

Tub nkwrtlvr knvlif |1im paMir Mir*
llMl kr Km lav* <lalr i|i|a«Mxl bf IW llnaiir
tUi l«>l|* »( I'rvUlf liit U» I anlf «( itifurl
IW iriMt mt I'laliMrMnf ml
i»l
i*f
I }f
l>AVII) AHAM<m»V UU ml HHWI.
'i I. I»y |1»lM lw»l M IW
I» mH I uWlf.'»!
l»W •UirrU, W IWftkl* IW*ill all p*TMH
lair ml mM <UmwI In all*
l«l*Wil la IW
laaalltto |>«)a*M, ami Una aW W*a aa*
■kMifli IWiaa h nklMI IW mm l» A. Kllrrrtrk Ma atfral nf llWwr la Ik la ■Hal* mr lu
IUMI.I.W I'lI.IK I
t iter
la* l«, l«l

nTATK or MAIXK.
ntritHlt.a-4.1 Mk.A.li 1*1
TkU U lu |h* \Jw*. ikal -m IW Mk -lay «f
Am* A. I» 1*1, • H arrant la iMnlirar^ waa

(Hi) lioldhug to vo«ng Uotnli, who Im««i| Ml ml IW laart af llinhnry fur aakl
af Q»l««nl. aplaal IW ><ali mt fnawi
Im< applied for hU daughter-"Mow Carnaly
¥ I'uftoraf Carta,
la W aa laarfud
much are you worth V*
af iaM IM4ur. akkfc prOOaa
IftrMur, aa
h*
will
t»otnl*—M|
A U 1*1*. »Wh
perfectly
mllalMiilM4araftM
Young
•
frank with jrou, air; I am not worth any- IaM aaaal <la*r Ian nil aa Utiaa l« In W ma
Ikal IW peyawel af aa; >kl4< aa>l IW

thing."

a«l,
>rry aa>l

InMkr af

ut

yrnf >r1y

WWf

Old «J,-"W'ht la your aalary f*
la« la aakl ilaUar, la Mai arfarkk aaa. aa4 IW
»4 Irtatkr mt Mf |»fwf»flt k« Mm
Young II.—1"I will l» quit# candid >lMli»n
ara brU44« W law, Ikal a aMIai mt tw
with you. air. It U Juat eleven tlollara I rvlltora af aakl IWktr, lu |*w»r iwir <Ul«i aa>l

man, I admire
jrour franknea* and rainlor. I will be
euualljr frank and candid with jroa, and
Old

0.—Mlir«l|, jrutng

rkanaa aw mr antra AnlQaaa of kla aatata. all)
W WH aI a l«art af la««l»*tr. W W WlWa al
••aria la aakl lawlf. aa IW Mk <lay al Wyt.
A. I). M,M Hat aVWl I* IW Iwmaaa.
Ultra aailar mj ka»l IW 4ala Inlaw* writ

If ITMKK. Dapalr *W«1f.
aa HMMfwaflkiUNHtaf Itaattrarr, far aakl
ifcaatr af 01 lard.
__________________

raniMNKMi aomri.
Wr IW lalMialaal kaila* Waa 4al; apvMat
art Cawliiluaara kj IW IfatartU* JaiW af
l*lilili la rrralra a»l 'larkl* apua rlalaia
iplM IW mm* af Jmh r. IUfaa Ma af
<hlw4, la aakl Cawtfr, W11» i. <U kmbf
gtva aattra Ikal W will W la aiilm al IW
Dwattaf llaw af A. M. rmrk la mWI
rttkai hr Km paraaaa ikat* aa~nr I. aa

Ih* Itvl liltrgnulk l.lnII •••<!. *ol<l '"t it* M' til.

W'lillr'i
inn-Mi

For

|Mirrljr.

lai'RMIIlMT I I % •

TRY ME.

BUY ME.
iium

or

Imt, It>t*»m4l

or

!»•• 4»<l
tNin It li»» m«» r>|M«l. Kor CriMip,
iimhiU, IMplilltcru »n<l I ukli It U a •wrr
rvmrtljr, trjr It, If It |Iim do rrlH or
Ik* li» to jruu rarry thr rm|»tr U it tic Imik
•ml ic« i ru«r mtmmy. Koc < oik-or Mto|»|M|r of \Vitrr In ll»nr« It U a «un- mwu«r,

for

|| |W |u«K of »»••/!
t»
I it furl
M.U. ulM
TW lullu«lll| 14 ol U»"
•• •
kiM mt'kM •.•»»• It
IkrirallW I* UlUoM'.,!!. I •
1
rwllnl.4 ufUlH»<
J«t». IW, Ua lavl RlMW
«• thr tth 'U«
MAlftlM
M»itX'flM Ut> »»l
th4fc» la
f1»»M l'w»l If I
Itmt m I rlMrgv* «>* M »• •'
»r» of mI I U<mu • »tl»i«»i<M»» "
•Ulr of IW ru*Ml|«r«l -f ••
Ik* r**i wui» u»i»l •• »lii '•
<
MMikl
>l«# Ihrnfur li~
tlwriw Will •uixilri tnrxhrt <' 4
■'
Mkll Millu* M l*> (•»<
I J*
M Mil tuWB. mm IW Mi U
<<*•

Hill,
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Vaar.
Im»

MM
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NOTICE.

Taall wkaakaairMm.
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Trw-
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RESTORATIVE.

TRY THE HERBAL

"I I
l»Xr»KI> M -A» • I
r»rt. mHMm »»l f..f U«p <
*
f *«<
•» Ihr IKIrl Tt^.Ul

•'

j>rr—•
fc»J>H»
lMtnt«ar<4 NrlMllM I" '* 1
ml Mmwm irfJaiU \ IUm«
>
In *«M 1«miMv.
Mm MM fc»f I
iilhUUi. T>-* IW
»"«•«

r»ru, !■ Mi l

u

••

,,

*

1

A144 U. I«l

Tumi a»a'a ••»»•« a, t
1
•»». Aim «Ut. »•!,
n.»f u- iu«i*mi
M-.I..U-, | «HI 1 tlM Wto»
a«ia
M Jkn«4*. tt Ikf Ivnlr IklH <l«f »l vu»»
lor krii tl tint* o'fWi A
**11 •»( rmm
M
twy kf iM la Ua U|W4 l*U»r, illltolalrivl
••( Um M»lr la Um in>l> »| UkI IvirtMlWr >t»
■ rtW. I^lai la
mm
Mfwr|ni«l» I
I .ffrt|r<l
tkr H*tr t-.t «Ul»
MH UilM
UtN t»l n<«M) taiw. itl1lk>l kill* TlMtiittr
ml Mil* fur IW >mi |M
Tkr a*W l»l rttmrvj
•M *1 nrk Inrt Will km Ml* NkfM Wi I
11m
u*»rr
ur
la
it|M
|«il vwaer akuM ri^Mt
Knr baaa IwrtaNal. la l«>k«a UM MM at tut
limm «nkla mm yaar afWr Um mW, l>* ^l«i >«
!• h lr rii'i la Um iHWltwr bU »r»|»illua »l WWa*
Mm ihiw fct«af pal-1 UmtWw» at U« aala alia la
Irra* M Um rata ..1 Ivealt yer rmmL mr taiaa
tf-m I a# Um of air, i»| im Utlw fur Mw*.
H» «m I. ••warr aat ralMa Ut lik • I »•«
•»
IMH IIiMNM iu ikr Tlia>4IW M Mai • • •
pMiklailaik«|i.lka( 'l.vftkr l^<t«l »iat
IllM
Irart Iwartrr, will ha mM at a prw In*
ifcaa Um fal' amaat >laa UMra« f..» aak aa
pafcl Wia aa>l rwaat; Uim. latrraA aa-l ruM a*
•laM-rtlMtl la tlM MlMrtaf akaialr
A«

• ••«

•IMI. n»r <
|K«M L r»frw

II. IURRI*,TnMH (pM

>rKM'A)rr

of

ihitwt U rvm.ww rm*fI-4 ,,

NTATK OP MAINE.
■

1

i.

White & Jones,
l*ra^rlri»r«,

•

u'rkct !■ |W •(*•»••—»

«ljr.

|

MKMMURRt XVTirK.
iitiMiit mi imurr 1* iiihwu uh iti

M kM

any
substitute.
over

S|4kiul.

C<H.1l4Kt'T CUK.-< reaa two cupful* of sugar and half a cupful of butSoap
ter together; mix with one cupful of
tell pm If I ever aee run around
•weet milk, three ami a half cupfuli of
will haw the Sutler break
Ilrma Sotalla. "Thrr tell me I verv Hour, tun
of baking-bow- here again I
teaapoonful*
ninth reaemhle <iforfr Waahlofffcm," der and the whltea of four
u«ck."—Kxchaogc.
egga; flavor your
Vogg. »*Y«i ilo; hut there'* a dU« with letnou. Hake In
Ural*
jelly-tlaa.
frrroce. too: Waahlagtoa never wrote one cocoaaut; bewt the
white of two
Ter*e*/*
sugar, mix
eggs with a cupful of
M K il 40.1*)! with cocoanut am! toread evealy beUI.H u7\ORA N< K
I *»• *lck abed for three month*. The tween the layer* of cake.
Um-tur uld I had lYnlapiua I'terl, uhlch
T« ima TOM.— T» rtia. J'eel. slice, am!
lie dktal try to cure me •tew oh hour.
waa untrue,
Wrap cant la wot towal,
JO
to
•
wanted
auk*
»>ut
91
arerjr dajr. ill with tomatoca, u»ing no teatonlag,
ha
told
me
•
My uncle U drujoclat, and
aerew caver oa
rapidly aa poaalble.
to turn the doctor off and try Xulphur When cold
wrap each can la browa pa*
lllttrra. Idldaoand flvedollara* worth of
par aad keep la cool, dry cellar.
Hulphur Bitten curad me of fencral
8
wrakneMand (WhUUy.—Mr*.
.New
OaM aad Jit oaatlaaa to ha atach
warm.
Ilin*.

}>lr«ae,

J. V. Ihitla" (M

I 7.

VwMf »M»

•

L H N«rW«.
llMty * r»rt,
ft. ft

am.

um. rtniuM, cwkiM ft r«Mf *1
MuiTi r«««i»
btfm
lUilMn;,
b*wnl

Doors, Windows anil Bids,

Richardson & Kenney,

Cinive

■ Mf rtn«

ft BMW*.Dry w»U, th.4* ft *kMt.

ft-J ItiVtftU,

H. H. HAY A SON. Pmhm. Ms.

HOW'S THIS 1

'*

ve new

I

Ukl

«• u.

if

warm |iUcr ami
•l-mgr In • modrratrly
A FMil MAN.
If thr trwat l« right thr rt»lng will hr ar•'
Thrrw'a nothing morr rruihlnc than
««»ni|ill*tir*| 1b at nx>«( two houra. S^M- >I*M iihI nothing thai
i**»r» rn"
»«•
I. MOST
ml<hl
lug tltr flour airl «|illn( a |»>tato flnrly Itrl than tlir auddrll
'«wit of II,"
*tnl« «Hn»thlnc
•taahnl. t<t r«i h loaf, trad* to |irraer*r miMrknl t man U» an acquaint am v.
Mjr
tltr frrthn^u, a quality moat |r»'|il»waInxii i lunUirf
»*ry h»*»iiy in
hnradlng •h-mM hr
»Mrr at thr j«rli»t«
r* llf iti|mlnUm* t«kril.
Mr
«rr
4fU
Ulmrlnf through l»«»t
will
tot
prrwirml In until thr dough
*h»uld mi I tui'."
thU ami
■ mllrf »n<t c«»M In
tiki to thr handa. starting thr •■■mfr
•*M4 y«M r»rr gri ihiIT
W» mrrjr tlw
toward night, kiddlnf thr t>rrad in thr
ii It «h"«il<l I* m*H.
I
«»Or
Mirk
*go
n« m-rt
<**«-•• I 4M.
Mfnlnf tlxl Wttlng It •tafxl am night, Irn tivwmxl dollar*. To«l*» I •<••«» I
Urgwl diirk of l^nml ll*r<lt>«rr,
I HI «t»ll H>s h-fa l»* vi.ii* al«n *kok
tltr rWIng ar»l allow* nnltln(
l*-rfnta
waa
thU
It
«•» i ratL
way.
NiHm, ln»n •H»l tlrrl, HC. Ill 0|.
aa*»f n* Wat ilalaal aalw**.
tltr
In
Into l«ta«ra ami liakln| rarljr
Ikaa tor k*< ibn« uk »niM« attnl
"I had tirgun !<• mu*r in« thr antK»y>
furtl r.Hiuljr. I»| tirllrtr wr van
trf»r» tl»r hrat «»f thr dally
niomlaic
«ki *t*«*t
to
had
linf*it
kak^4
ami
fl
l*c«n
laian
am-rof lit lug In « «t.
In hoc.
niikc ll *ii >»h^ct for iihi |o cihih1
Lai r»Ml* akl«r ut ••lla Urt C M
number <>f frknd*
< *11 t*> mlikI i
I »aa Uw k ant «m« * Ihfw,
Ilaklug I* no tmall mra«urw of tltr «ucUt u« wIh-ii In w«nt <>f anything In
had l» Might Itomra. «l^n I
ago,
yrwra
imt
I«hi
A ttwh,
al» «a> (tk* M|4|* >*•«,
i<nt In t»rr*d making.
that aelllnl thr
m« tn ad«rrtk**iiK-ut
tin*.
<Mir
f
•*-«.
VU itl«|w fU
ti"t flrr. and ju«t tltr right Irngth
\ n»*l e*tatr m«u had
!»• mattrr «Uh nir.
no definite tlntr ran
lliur
«
In
mQ)
rrvUletH'r*
• uumlvr «>f «lurmliif
W*nt «^M**a
*a ttl.
Ilirn a* htatra tart ao In tin1 and "Knt <lr|i<hi(iil j«*rt of tlir <It jr.
I Pari
: A Mr»l
V ).«|^ «,r walrr
I
I'rvlktl tih«rr«all»n I* tltr
mi In hrat.
•Win |ur mil." hi* wNvflliMMrt
»far>-f 4 iVidfiuiii; A C*ruln k<imw • uilt cure gnlk
\ hard dark rnut and
wrnt on •rntrntloualjr to rnnark, m«Im
a
la
nrlthrr
1 An aulntal 1 Taanrtklp & A(«ai
dry IntrrW I* ixH relWhaMr,
whlrli you thil* |K)T out
tin- iikhwv
•
WdlNr.
4 A iwUUka. 1 Arrk l««.ka
atUkr, -■££*. half-twkid tuaaa.
Imkiw uf %«Nlh Hurt*,
• •miIiI (<i liiainl* |**>l»g for «
w
«t,
atandard
tltr
nf
At rart t haklng
at
looked
ami
wrnt
out
im»r I
% t*r*Hy
HI
«ltrrn«tr iIk gralitin md rtr loaf whk'tl y«*ir
\ man who I*
tlr hou*r*.
nlmrfii r»fr%Jn.
TW
while fresh. and our of
•Iroiattd*
«tin*tini|MUni
to mr.
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